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‘Is dawn to be known through ob- 
servation or through inference?   
Here, dawn is to be known only 
through observation and not through 
inference ... because it can be ascer-
tained after one has seen the colour 
of dawn with one’s eyes. ... [After- 
wards] it can be known through 
inference, and through reasoning 
again and again: “If this were not, 
that would not occur.” ’                      

‘Kiü paccakkhasiddho eso, udāhu 
anumānato?’ti. 
Ettha, ayaü aruõo nāma paccak- 
khasiddho eva, na anumānasiddho 
... aruõavaõõo cakkhunā disvā jā-
nitabbato. ... “Na evaü sati, evaü 
bhaveyyā”ti anumānena, punappu- 
naü cintanena siddho”ti.’   (Vlñ. 1.23)  
                                                          
 

 
 
 

  
‘In determining Vinaya-issues ... 
one’s own opinion (attano mati) is 
the weakest authority.’                            

‘Vinayavinicchaye ... attano mati 
nāma sabbadubbalā.’    (VA i.230-1) 
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                          Preface 
 

The material for this paper was initially compiled for personal use only, and was not 
at all meant for publication. Other monks, however, evinced such an interest in the 
material, and made such requests for it to be published, that publication became al-
most a bounden duty. 

The research for this paper has taken more than five years to complete. It has com-
prised: 

 

         -    study of pertinent Pāëi Texts, Canonical and Post-canonical; 
         -    study of other pertinent literature, ancient and modern, of East and West, 
              including authoritative, standard encyclopaedias and navigation handbooks;  

           -    collection of empirical data through direct observation of the sky at the  
                small hours of the morning till sunrise, at points in Sri Lanka: twice on the 
                south-eastern coast, once at high altitude, and once on the north-eastern 
                coast; 
            -   verification of the empirical data, kindly assisted by the staff at the Depart- 
                ment of Meteorology, Colombo, Sri Lanka; and 
            -   collection of empirical data from other monks, and a newspaper reporter.      
 

No attempt has been made to validate or invalidate any tradition. The paper is pre-
sented for the individual reader to decide for himself.  

It is a fundamental principle of guidance for those who study and make research and 
statements about a religious teaching and practice, that the statements they make can 
be confirmed by that religion’s authoritative Texts, and that they can when possible 
be validated also by facts. This fundamental principle has been observed throughout 
this paper. The material is, therefore, basically only authoritative Pāëi Texts, and data 
and pictures obtained from direct observation of dawn (aruõa) and dawnrise (aruõug-
gamana) 1 

                                                 
1 The Pāëi Texts make a distinction between aruõa and aruõ’uggamana (lit. rise of aruõa). Hereinaf-
ter, for clarity on the one hand, and for precision on the other, the standard English term ‘dawn’ for 
aruõa and the non-standard ‘dawnrise’ for aruõuggamana have been adopted. Modern Astronomy too 
makes distinctions by dividing ‘dawn’ into astronomical dawn, nautical dawn, and civil dawn. ‘Dawn-
riseʼ  in this context falls close to civil dawn. (Pls. see p. 105, fn. 68)  
 
 

sira
Note
The Pāëi Texts make a distinction between aruna and arun’uggamana (lit. rise of aruõa). Hereinafter,for clarity on the one hand, and for precision on the other, the standard English term ‘dawn’ for aruõa and the non-standard ‘dawnrise’ for ruõuggamana have been adopted. Modern Astronomy too makes distinctions by dividing ‘dawn’ into astronomical dawn, nautical dawn, and civil dawn. ‘Dawnriseʼ in this context falls close to civil dawn. (Pls. see p. 105, fn. 68)
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What the Pāëi Texts reveal and the direct observations verified is: 
 

- Dawn (aruõa) is the red radiance of the sun, which appears on the eastern 
horizon before sunrise. 

- At this time darkness still prevails in the quarters, and there is no visibility 
on land. 

- Dawnrise  (aruõuggamana), which is the actual offence criterion for 
many rules in the Vinaya-Piñaka, is the red radiance at its height, when the  
‘head’ (sīsa) of dawn rises. 

- At this time the night becomes light (ratti vibhāyati), the four quarters be-
come white (odāta-disā), and there is considerable visibility on land.  
Natural light (āloka) surrounds the observer who is out of doors, to such a 
degree that there is considerable visibility close at hand: he can see a path, 
foot-prints, can distinguish between colours, between the rigidity or soft-
ness of objects, and so forth. 

- Dawnrise (aruõuggamana) marks the end of the entire night (darkness) 
and the beginning of day (light) before sunrise.   

- The time of dawnrise, as also of sunrise, differs from country to country, 
from  region to region within a country, as well as from day to day within 
a region. The determining criteria for the time of dawnrise, however, are: 
‘the four quarters becoming white’ and ‘the beginning of considerable 
visibility’.  In Sri Lanka, for example, dawnrise occurs usually 30 minutes 
before sunrise. 

 
Chapter I discusses the definition, etymology, colour, shape, time, and quarter of 

‘dawn’ (aruõa) as they are found in the Pāëi Texts. The times and data from formal-
ized observations follow, and verification by the Department of Meteorology, Co-
lombo, Sri Lanka. 

Chapter II discusses the distinction between ‘dawn’ (aruõa) and ‘dawnrise’ (aruõug- 
gamana) as it is found in the Pāëi Texts, and shows that in terms of Vinaya it is not 
‘dawn’ (aruõa) but ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana) to be taken into consideration, as 
‘dawnrise’ is the actual offence criterion for many rules in the Vinaya-Piñaka. 

Chapter III discusses the issue at hand, namely the distinctive features of ‘dawnrise’ 
(aruõuggamana). 

Chapter IV discusses the striking differences between ‘dawnrise’ and ‘non-dawn- 
rise’, and makes thus a sharp distinction between ‘what is’ and ‘what is not dawnrise’. 

Chapter V discusses how dawnrise (aruõuggamana) is, as an offence criterion, the 
dividing-line between proper and improper time for eating (kāla-/ vikāla-bhojana), 
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and how it applies to the Vinaya (monastic rule) by examining Pāëi Texts with par-
ticular reference to those times for eating. 

Chapter VI discusses how dawnrise (aruõuggamana) is, as the distinctive radiance 
of the sun, the dividing-line between night and day, and gives an overview and dis-
cussion of Pāëi terms that refer to the main divisions of night and day by which a 
monk regulates his daily life. 

Chapter VII discusses the general physical laws that govern the atmospheric phe-
nomenon of dawn, dawnrise etc. This is followed by a discussion of the empirical ob-
servations of Chapters I and III from within the scientific framework: the conclusion 
being that dawnrise (aruõuggamana) falls within the interval known in meteorology 
as morning twilight, and more precisely close to civil twilight or civil dawn.   

Chapter VIII is a brief conclusion that summarizes the chief points of this paper; 
comparing dawn (aruõa) and dawnrise (aruõuggamana). 
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Introduction 
 

Why was the research for this paper undertaken? 
There are today a number of different and even conflicting perceptions of what con-

stitutes ‘dawn’ (aruõa) and ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana). So much so, that many 
monks cannot but have doubts about which interpretation of  these terms corresponds 
to the actual phenomenon of dawnrise as understood by The Buddha and his audi-
ence, and hence which interpretation secures an observance of the Vinaya proper.  

The research for this paper was undertaken in view of this precarious state of affairs.  
Or, as the Subcommentary  Vinayāëaïkāra  puts it: 

 

‘Why is this subject of dawn under dis-
cussion? Due to its wide range. How?  
Men and women lay followers (upāsakā/ 
upāsikā) who undertake the Observance 
(Uposatha) and do not know dawnrise1 
(aruõuggamana) as it really is, thinking 
that dawn has arisen when it has not, they 
eat solid or soft food, use garlands, scents 
etc. and by that their virtue (sīla) breaks.  
Likewise, novices (sāmaõeras) eat at the 
improper time (vikāla) and incur loss of 
virtue (sīlavināsa). Bhikkhus under nis-
saya travel without their teachers or pre-
ceptors outside their monastery precincts 
(sīma) and incur breach of their nissaya.  
Bhikkhus who leave the monastery pre-
cincts during the rains-retreat incur inter-
ruption of their rains-retreat. Bhikkhus 
who owe to have their three robes with 
them [at dawnrise] incur nissaggiya-
pācittiya offences by being absent from 
one of their three robes within an un-
bound monastery precinct (abaddhasī- 
mā). Likewise within a sattabbhantara 
monastery precinct. If they sleep under 
the same roof with persons without 

‘Kasmā pana imasmiü ñhāne aruõakathā 
vuttā’ti?  Imissā aruõakathāya mahāvisa- 
yabhāvato. Kathaü? Uposathikā upāsakā 
ca upāsikāyo ca aruõuggamanaü tatha- 
to ajānantā anuggateyeva aruõe uggata- 
saññāya khādanīyaü vā khādanti, bhoja- 
nīyaü vā  bhuñjanti, mālāgandhādīni vā 
dhārenti. Tato tesaü sīlaü bhijjati. Sā-
maõerā tatheva vikālabhojanaü bhuñji- 
tvā sīlavināsaü pāpuõanti. Nissayapañi- 
pannakā bhikkhū ācariyupajjhāyehi vinā 
bahisīme carantā nissayappassambha- 
naü pāpuõanti; antovasse bhikkhū upa- 
cāra sīmato bahi gacchantā vassacche- 
daü; tecīvarikā bhikkhū abaddhasīmā- 
yaü cīvarena vippavasantā nissaggiya-
pācittiyaü; tathā sattabbhantarasīmā- 
yaü; sahaseyyappahonakaññhāne anupa- 
sampannamātugāmehi saha sayantā pā- 
cittiyaü; tathā yāvakālikaü bhuñjantā 
bhikkhū; pārivāsikādayo vattaü nikkhi-
pantā ratticchedaü. Evamādi-anekādī- 
navasambhavato lajjipesalānaü bhikkhū- 
naü tathato aruõuggamanassa jānanat- 
thaü vuttā’ti daññhabbā.’              (Vnñ 1.24) 

                                                 
1 All emphases in quotations are the author’s. 
 

Note
All emphases in quotations are the author’s.
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higher ordination (anupasampanna) or 
with women, they incur pācittiya of-
fences. Likewise bhikkhus who consume 
things at the improper time (vikāla) that 
should be consumed at the proper time 
(kāla). Those who are under probation 
(parivāsa) etc. and postpone their obser-
vance (vatta) incur interruption of nights 
(ratticcheda). Hence, because of these 
and many other disadvantages, the topic 
is under discussion for conscientious and 
virtuous bhikkhus to know dawnrise 
(aruõuggamana) as it really is.’ 
 

May wise monks therefore reflect again and again on what is said first and what 
next, and not confuse things. May they, having done so, become rid of misperceptions 
and doubts about aruõuggamana-related offences and gain confidence. For, whether 
or not he is in doubt, the monk who unintentionally sees ‘non-dawnrise’ as dawnrise 
is faced with a serious problem. In the Vinaya rules with dawnrise as an offence crite-
rion, the offence is neither mitigated nor invalidated by mistaken perception (saññā) 
of the correct/incorrect time of dawnrise, nor by doubt (vimati) about it. The offences 
are all acittaka (without intent) and nosaññāvimokkha (with no mitigation by mis-
perception).2 This means that the offence is effective regardless of whether the monk 
violates the rule without intent or through ignorance, through mistaken perception or 
through doubt. An example of this principle is the rule regarding vikāla-bhojana (eat-
ing at the improper time):  

 

‘Improper time (vikālo) means: when 
noon has passed till dawnrise (yāva 
aruõuggamanā). 
 

‘Vikālo nāma: majjhantike vītivatte yāva 
aruõuggamanā. 
 

Should he perceive it as the proper time 
(kālasaññī), when it is [in fact] the im-
proper time (vikāla), and eats, he falls 
into an offence of expiation  (pācittiya). 
 

Vikāle kālasaññī ... bhuñjati āpatti pācit-
tiyāssa.” 

Should he perceive it as the improper 
time (vikālasaññī), when it is [in fact] the 
proper time (kāla)], he falls into  an of-

Kāle vikālasaññī āpatti dukkañassa.’ 
                                                      (Vin iv.86) 

                                                 
2 Please see Vin v.116, 124, 207. 

Note
Please see Vin v.116, 124, 207.
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fence of wrongdoing (dukkaña).’ 
 
Here, the monk has fallen into the offence even though he did not realize it was im-

proper/proper time, and did not intend to commit the offence. This type of offence is 
thus acittaka (without intent) and nosaññāvimokkha (with no mitigation by misper-
ception), because for the monk to have fallen into the offence, he needs neither have 
intended to commit the offence, nor needs his perception of committing the offence 
have been clear and correct. His action alone, here that of eating, means that he has 
fallen into the offence. The same holds true in the case of being in doubt (vematiko): 

 

‘Should he at the improper time (vikāla) 
be in doubt (vematiko) [about the time], 
and eats ... he falls into an offence of ex-
piation. 
 

‘Vikāle vematiko ... bhuñjati āpatti pācit-
tiyassa.                                 
 

Should he at the proper time (kāla) be in 
doubt (vematiko) [about the time], he falls 
into an offence of wrongdoing.’  

Kāle vematiko āpatti dukkañassa.’     (Ibid.) 
                                                        
 

 

To repeat: the offence criteria of ‘proper time’ (kāla), and ‘improper time’ (vikāla), 
which are both determined by ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana), belong to the acittaka 
(without intent) type of offence criteria: the monk falls into the offence regardless of 
his perception, regardless of his intent, and regardless of whether he is in doubt. His 
action alone means that he has fallen into the offence. This absolute principle applies 
with equal force even to the purification procedures for Parivāsa and Mānatta: the 
purification is in such a case rendered simply invalid. 

 May those who cherish the Vinaya, therefore, know correctly and with certainty 
‘what is dawn’ (aruõa), ‘what is dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana), and hence ‘what is 
proper time’ (kāla) and ‘what is improper time’ (vikāla). 
 

‘Visuddhatthāya sīlassa - bhikkhūnaü piyasīlinaü 
Katāruõakathā esā - na sārambhādikāraõā. 
Tasmā suññhūpadhāretvā - yuttaü gaõhantu sādhavo. 
Ayuttañca chaóóhayantu - mā hontu dummanādayo’ti.’  (Vlñ 1.31) 
                                                                                                        

         ‘For the purification of virtue - of bhikkhus with pleasing conduct, 
         Is this subject on dawn under discussion - and not for the sake of quarrelling etc. 
         Let good people, therefore, consider it carefully - and accept what is befitting. 
         Let them dismiss what is unbefitting - and not be displeased etc.’ 

 
                                                Cakkumantu dakkhantu  
                                           (May those who have eyes see) 
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Chapter I 
 

The Phenomenon of Dawn (aruõa) 

 
The Vinayāëaïkāra, a Vinaya Subcommentary, that discusses Pāëi Texts with regard 

to a number of issues, says about dawn (aruõa):  
 
‘ [Introduction] 

In order to dispel any doubts regarding 
dawnrise (aruõuggamana) the subject of 
dawn (aruõa) should be discussed. Here 
it is asked:               

 
  ‘Aruõuggamane saüsayavinodanatthaü 
aruõakathā vattabbā. Tatridaü vuccati: 
 

What is dawn (aruõa)?  
Why is it called dawn (aruõa)?  
What is its colour?  
What is its shape?  
At what time, and in which quar-
ter does dawn (aruõa) arise?  

            Is it to be known through observa- 
            tion or through inference? 

            Ko esa aruõo nāma? 
Kena so aruõo bhave? 
Kīdiso tassa vaõõā tu? 
Saõñhānaü kīdisaü bhave? 
Kismiükāle ca dese ca 
Aruõo samugacchati? 
Kiü paccakkhasiddho eso, 
Udāhu anumānato’ti?   

 
 
[Definition] 
 

What is dawn (aruõa)? Here, dawn 
(aru- õa) is the distinctive radiance of the 
sun. For it is defined in the Abhidhānap-
padī- pika [dictionary] thus: “Dawn is the 
glow that rises before sunrise.” And in its 
Subcommentary too: “Dawn is the glow 
that rises before sunrise.” And in the Vi-
naya Subcommentary called Vimativino-
danī: “Here, dawn should be understood 
as the distinctive radiance of an increas-
ingly intense red that precedes sunrise.”  

Tattha, ko esa aruõo nāmā?’ti Ettha, esa 
aruõo nāma sūriyassa pabhāviseso. Vut- 
tañhetaü Abhidhānapadīpikāyaü [v.65]: 
“Sūrassodayato pubbuññhitaraüsi siyāru- 
õo’ ti.” Taññīkāyañca [Abhpñ 57]:“Sūrassa 
udayato pubbe uññhitaraüsi aruõo nāma 
siyā’ti.” Vimativinodanīnāmikāyaü Vina- 
yañīkāyañca [1.463]: “Aruõo’ti cettha sūri-
yuggamanassa purecaro, vaóóhana-
ghanaratto pabhāviseso’ti daññhabbo’ti”, 
vut- taü.  
 

One should therefore understand that 
dawn is only the sun’s radiance, and 
nothing else. 

Tasmā sūriyappabhāyeva aruõo nāma, 
na añño’ti daññhabbaü. 
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[Etymology]  
 

Why is it [dawn] called aruõa (dawn)?  
Here, it has the colour of aruõa (dawn), 
that is why it is called aruõa (dawn).  
This means that it contains some red col-
our. Or, [that] it proceeds (arati), goes 
(gacchati), moves (pavattati) with red-
ness, that is why it is called aruõa 
(dawn).  For it is said in the Abhidhānap-
padīpika Subcommentary: “It proceeds 
(arati), goes (gacchati) with the colour of 
aruõa (dawn), that is why it is called 
aruõa (dawn).” ’  

Kena so aruõo bhave?’ti Ettha, aruõo 
vaõõo assā’ti aruõo. Kiñci rattavaõõasa- 
mannāgato’ti attho. Atha vā, arati, gac- 
chati, ratta-vaõõa-bhāvena pavattatī’ti 
aruõo. Vuttañhetaü Abhidhānappadīpi- 
ka-ñīkāyaü [57]: “Aruõa-vaõõatāya arati, 
gacchatī ’ti aruõo’ti.” ’                 (Vlñ 1.21)   
     
 
 
        
                                                                     

 
Thus, 

‘Aruõa [comes from] ara, in the sense of 
going [and  the suffix] uõe.’ 

‘Aruno’ti ara gamane, uõe.’  
                                         ((Dhtm) in Abhps 26) 

 
[Colour] 
 

‘What is its [dawn’s] colour?  Here, its 
colour may be a dim red.  For the Abhid-
hānappadīpika [dictionary] says: “Dawn 
is a light red.” And its Subcommentrary: 
“Dawn is a light, dim red,  like the eyes 
of a fish.” Or, as stated in the Vimativino-  
danī: “a distinctive radiance of an icreas-
ingly intense red.”’   

‘Kīdiso tassa vaõõo?’ti Ettha, abyattarat- 
tavaõõo tassa vaõõo bhave. Vuttañhi Ab-
hidhānappadīpikāyaü [v.97]: “Aruõo kiñci 
ratto’thā’ti.” Taññīkāyañca [Abhpñ 57]:“Kiñ- 
ci ratto abyatta-ratta-vaõõo aruõo nāma, 
yathā macchassa akkhī ’ti.” Vimativino-
daniyañca [1.463]: “Vaóóhanaghana-ratto 
pabhāviseso’ti.”’                          (Vlñ. 1.21)   

 
Thus, 

‘In the range of colour tones, dawn goes 
from a dim red to a blood red.’ 1 

‘Aruõo raüsibhede c’āvyattarāge ca lo-
hite.’                                          (Abhp v.980) 

 
The Jātaka Commentary describes, besides, the beauty of this redness: 
 

‘At the end of the night ... when dawn ‘Rattipariyosāne ... aruõe uggate ... pu-

                                                 
1 Dawn assumes many tones of red because, ‘The presence of clouds, especially, can produce spectacu-
lar effects, as when the sun illuminates the underside of a cloud layer with a rich red colour.’ 

                                                                                                                          (The Encyclopedia Americana)                        

sira
Note
Unmarked set by sira

Note
Dawn assumes many tones of red because, ‘The presence of clouds, especially, can produce spectaculareffects, as when the sun illuminates the underside of a cloud layer with a rich red colour.’(The Encyclopedia Americana)
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(aruõa) arises, the eastern quarter appears 
to have a form so glorious, due to the 
beauty of its redness.’ 

ratthimā disā ratta-suvaõõatāya2 uttama- 
rūpadharā hutvā dissatī’ti.’          (JA v.403) 

 
‘One should, therefore, understand  that 
dawn (aruõa) is only the red radiance of 
the sun, and not a white radiance and so 
forth.3

 

‘Tasmā sūriyassa ratta-ppabhā yeva aru- 
õo nāma, na seta-ppabhādayo’ti daññhab- 
baü.  

 
 
[Shape] 
 

What is its [dawn’s] shape? Here, dawn 
(aruõa) does not have a particular shape 
as such, because it consists of only rays.  
It should be understood that as far as it 
spreads, so is its shape.  Or, its shape is 
that of the eastern quarter, for in the 
Jātaka Commentary it is said: “At the end 
of the night ... when dawn arises ... the 
eastern quarter appears to have a form so 
glorious, due to the beauty of its redness.”  

Saõñhānaü kīdisaü bhave?’ti Ettha,aru- 
õassa pāñekkaü saõñhānaü nāma natthi, 
rasmimattattā. Yattakaü padesaü phara- 
ti, tattakaü tassa saõñhānan’ti daññhab-
baü. Atha vā, puratthimadisāsaõñhānaü, 
vuttaü hi Jātakaññhakathāyaü [JA v.403]: 
“Rattipariyosāne ... aruõe uggate ... pu-
ratthimā disā rattasuvaõõatāya uttama-
rūpadharā hutvā dissatī’ti.”   

 
 
[Time and Quarter] 
 

At what time, and in which quarter 
does dawn (aruõa) arise? Here, dawn 
rises at the time before sunrise in the 
eastern quarter. For it is said in the Udā- 
na Commentary: “Dawn is the luminosity 
that rises in the eastern quarter, earlier 
than sunrise.” And in the Abhidhānappa- 
dīpika [dictionary]: “Dawn is the glow 
that rises before sunrise.” ’   

Kismiñca kāle ca dese ca aruõo samug- 
gacchatī?’ti Ettha, esa aruõo suriyugga- 
manassa pure kāle puratthimadisāyaü 
uggacchati. Vuttañhetaü Udānaññhaka- 
thāyaü [124]: “Aruõo nāma puratthimadi- 
sāyaü suriyadayato puretarameva uññhi-
tobhāso’ti.” Abhidhānappadīpikāyañca 
[v.65]:“Sūrassodayato pubbuññhitaraüsi  
siyāruõo’ti.”’                                (Vlñ. 1.23) 

                                                 
2 Sinhalese version. The Burmese says ratta-vaõõatāya. 
3 Vedic and Sanskrit literature too refer to the redness of dawn (aruõa): ‘[ Vedic aruõa (adj.) of the 
colour of fire, i.e. ruddy,  nt. the dawn ... Sk. aruùa reddish].’ (PED)  ‘In Vedic times the light of dawn 
was deified as Uśas.’ (Sinhala Vishvakoshaya)  ‘Uśas ... is borne on a shining car drawn by ruddy steeds 
which represent the red rays of morning.’ (A Vedic Reader)  Sinhalese Dictionaries too refer to the redness 
of dawn (aruõa). 

Note
Sinhalese version. The Burmese says ratta-vaõõatāya.

Note
Vedic and Sanskrit literature too refer to the redness of dawn (aruõa): ‘[ Vedic aruõa (adj.) of thecolour of fire, i.e. ruddy, nt. the dawn ... Sk. aruùa reddish].’ (PED) ‘In Vedic times the light of dawnwas deified as Uśas.’ (Sinhala Vishvakoshaya) ‘Uśas ... is borne on a shining car drawn by ruddy steedswhich represent the red rays of morning.’ (A Vedic Reader) Sinhalese Dictionaries too refer to the rednessof dawn (aruna).
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And in the Dīgha-nikāya Subcommentary 
too: ‘Dawn is the glow that rises at the 
period before sunrise.’ 

Dīghanikāyañikāyañca: ‘Aruõo’ti suri- 
yassa udayato pubbabhāge uññhitaraüsi.’  

                                                    (Dñ 1.160) 
 
[Dawn to Be Known through Observation] 
 
‘Is dawn to be known through observa-
tion or through inference? Here, dawn 
is to be known only through observation 
and not through inference ... because it is 
to be ascertained after one has seen the 
colour of dawn with one’s eyes. ...  
[Afterwards] it is to be known through 
inference, and through reasoning again 
and again: “If this were not, that would 
not occur.” 
 

‘Kiü paccakkhasiddho eso, udāhu anu- 
mānato?’ti Ettha, ayaü aruõo nāma pac- 
cakkhasiddho eva, na anumānasiddho ... 
aruõavaõõo cakkhunā disvā jānitabbato. 
...“Na evaü sati evaü bhaveyyā’ti”, anu- 
mānena, punappunaü cintanena siddho’ 
ti.  

Wise [monks] should reflect well on 
these questions and answers and under-
stand and bear in mind that dawn (aruõa) 
is only red luminosity.’ 

Imaü pañha-vissajjanaü sādhukaü ma- 
nasikaritvā paõóitehi rattobhāsoyeva aru- 
õo’ti  paccetabbo, sallakkhetabbo’ti.’  

                                                     (Vlñ 1.23) 
 
 

Following the recommendation given above, the author of the present paper 
watched, on a number of occasions, the night sky at the small hours of the morning till 
sunrise. Formalized observations were also made, the data and images of which fol-
low: 
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Direct Observation of Dawn (aruõa) 
 

Three formalized observations of dawn were made: 
(1) At Nimalava Forest Hermitage, south-eastern coast of Sri Lanka, by the author.                
(2) On Sri Lanka’s second highest mountain, Adam’s Peak (Siri Pada), south-central 
      Sri Lanka, by the author and others. 
(3) At Trincomale, north-eastern coast of Sri Lanka, by the 
      author and a Mahāthera. 

                  
(1) 

 
Date:        28th-31st December, 1994 
Location:  Nimalava Forest Hermitage, Kirinda, south-eastern 
                 coast, Sri Lanka 
 Prospect: Eastern night sky 
 Comments: The light before dawn (aruõa), and half-an-hour after dawn, is 
so dim that only a sophisticated camera can capture it. Since such a camera 
was not at hand on this date, handmade pictures depicting the various stages 
were made. It must be noted, besides, that the times given in this paper are 
‘old’ Sri Lanka Standard Time (i.e. GMT +5.30 hrs), and not ‘new’ Daylight 
Saving Time (GMT +6.00 hrs).  
 

Handmade Pictures 
 

 Fig. 2 

3.00 a.m. 
Venus  is, as the 
brightest star,  in a 
cluster of fainter 
stars, on the right 
part of the eastern 
sky.  
The horizon is not 
visible. 
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Fig. 3 
 

4.00 a.m.  
Mercury rises  on 
the right part of the 
eastern sky. Venus  
is now higher.  
The horizon is not 
visible. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Fig. 4 

4.30 a.m.  
A last faint star 
rises on the hori-
zon. Venus and 
Mercury are higher 
than before.  
The horizon is not 
visible. 
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Fig. 5 
 

4.30- 5.00 a.m.          
No more stars rise 
on the horizon.  
The horizon is not 
visible. 

 
Fig. 6 

5.05 a.m.  
White light appears 
in the centre of the 
eastern horizon.  
The horizon is only 
dimly visible. 
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Fig. 7 
 

5.10 a.m.  
The white light 
increases slightly. 
The horizon is only 
dimly visible.            

 
Fig. 8 
 

It is at 5.15 a.m. (10 min. after the white light), that the features of aruõa (dawn 
= dim red), described in the Pāëi Texts above, display themselves in the eastern 
quarter, before sunrise.  In the surroundings it is still night; dark as at midnight. 

From this time onwards the band of dim red (aruõa (dawn)) increases progres-
sively in intensity and volume and spreads mainly horizontally. The white light too 
increases further. The pictures below depict those stages. 

5.15 a.m.  
The white light 
increases further. A 
band of dim red 
(aruõa (dawn)) 
appears in the cen-
tre of the eastern 
horizon.  
The horizon is only 
dimly visible. 
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Fig. 9 

 

5.20 a.m.  
The white light 
increases further. 
The band of dim 
red (aruõa 
(dawn)) turns into 
a moderate pink, 
which becomes 
slowly red.  
The horizon is only 
dimly visible. 

Fig. 10 

5.30 a.m.  
The white light 
spreads over almost 
the whole eastern 
quarter. Faint stars 
are dimly visible in 
the sky overhead.  
The band of red 
increases in inten-
sity and volume 
and spreads mainly  
horizontally.              
The horizon is 
visible but not 
sharp. The sea ap-
pears in dark blue. 
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Fig. 11 

5.45 a.m.  
The white light 
spreads to all four 
quarters. The faint 
stars are no longer 
visible. Venus and 
Mercury are clearly 
visible overhead, 
but with reduced 
brightness. The 
band of red in-
creases much  in 
intensity and vol-
ume.   
A sharp horizon is 
visible. The sea 
appears in its nor-
mal blue.                    

 
5.45 a.m. onwards: 

i) The white light has spread to all four quarters (the eastern, southern, west-
ern, and northern quarters) due to the spread of sunlight. 
ii) The red becomes intense, has spread to cover the whole eastern horizon, 
and does not rise further. It has reached its culmination. 
iii) Objects on land can be seen. Even the leaves on trees can be discerned.  
iv) The singing not of one or two, but of many birds in the forest can be heard. 
Monkeys concealed in the foliage awake now, and their movements and calls 
can be heard. 
v) Gradually it becomes more and more light. 
vi) The sun rises at 6.20 a.m. 
 

Official verification of the above times and data was sought by consulting the staff 
at the Department of Meteorology, Colombo, Sri Lanka, the results of which follow. 

 
Verification of Data 

 

According to the Department of Meteorology, Colombo, Sri Lanka, the first white 
light that appears in the morning night sky (cf. Fig.6 above) is in meteorological terms 
called the beginning of Morning Astronomical Twilight (cf. Table I below). The offi-
cial times given by the Department of Meteorology show that on 28th December, 
1994, the first white light (Morning Astronomical Twilight) appeared at 5.05 a.m. (cf. 
Table I  below). This tallies with the direct observations (cf. Fig.6 above). 
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The official times for Morning Astronomical Twilight (the first white light) and for 
sunrise over a year in Sri Lanka are given below (Table I ): 
 
Table I   Morning Astronomical Twilight (TW1) and Sunrise in Sri Lanka 

  
DATE TW1 SUNRISE  DATE TW1 SUNRISE  DATE TW1 SUNRISE 

           
December     April  July (cont'd) 

28 5:05 6:20  1 4:59 6:09  26 4:50 6:04 
29 5:06 6:21  3 4:58 6:08  31 4:51 6:04 
30 5:06 6:21  5 4:57 6:07  August 
31 5:07 6:22  7 4:56 6:06  5 4:52 6:05 

January  9 4:55 6:05  12 4:53 6:05 
1 5:07 6:22  11 4:54 6:04  September 
3 5:08 6:22  12 4:53 6:04  8 4:52 6:02 
5 5:09 6:23  14 4:52 6:03  16 4:51 6:01 
7 5:10 6:24  16 4:51 6:02  23 4:50 6:00 
9 5:11 6:25  18 4:50 6:01  30 4:49 5:59 

12 5:12 6:26  20 4:49 6:00  October 
14 5:13 6:27  22 4:48 6:00  6 4:48 5:58 
17 5:14 6:27  25 4:47 5:59  14 4:47 5:57 
20 5:15 6:28  27 4:46 5:58  November 
24 5:16 6:29  29 4:45 5:57  11 4:48 6:00 
29    5:17 * 6:29      May  17 4:49 6:02 
31 5:17 6:29  1 4:44 5:57  21 4:50 6:03 

February  4 4:43 5:56  25 4:51 6:04 
1 5:17 6:29  7 4:42 5:55  28 4:52 6:06 

18 5:17 6:27  10 4:41 5:55  December 
19 5:16 6:27  13 4:40 5:54  1 4:53 6:07 
24 5:15 6:25  17 4:39 5:54  3 4:54 6:08 
28 5:14 6:24  23    4:38 + 5:53  6 4:55 6:09 

March  31 4:38 5:53  8 4:56 6:10 
2 5:13 6:23      June  10 4:57 6:11 
5 5:12 6:22  1 4:38 5:53  12 4:58 6:12 
7 5:11 6:21  13 4:39 5:55  15 4:59 6:14 

10 5:10 6:20  19 4:40 5:56  17 5:00 6:15 
12 5:09 6:19  24 4:41 5:57  19 5:01 6:16 
14 5:08 6:18  28 4:42 5:58  21 5:02 6:17 
17 5:07 6:16      July  23 5:03 6:18 
19 5:06 6:15  2 4:43 5:59  25 5:04 6:19 
21 5:05 6:14  5 4:44 6:00  27 5:05 6:20 
23 5:04 6:13  9 4:45 6:01  29 5:06 6:21 
25 5:03 6:12  12 4:46 6:01  31 5:07 6:22 
27 5:02 6:11  15 4:47 6:02     
29 5:01 6:10  19 4:48 6:03     
30 5:00 6:10  23 4:49 6:04     

Fig. 12                                                                     
                                                                                 
ALL TIMES ARE IN SRI LANKA STANDARD TIME (GMT +5.30 hrs) 
TW1 = BEGINNING OF MORNING ASTRONOMICAL TWILIGHT 
DEPARTMENT OF METEOROLOGY, COLOMBO, SRI LANKA                 
Courtesy: Dept. of Meteorology, Colombo      
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OFFICIAL TIMES 
 

I. According to the above official times, Morning Astronomical Twilight (the first 
white light) begins over a year in Sri Lanka: 

 

* At the latest at 5.17 a.m. (Jan.29 - Feb.18); 1hr 12 min. before sunrise.  
+ At the earliest at 4.38 a.m. (May 23 - Jun.01); 1hr 15 min. before sunrise.  

 
According to the observations (Figs.2-5), there is complete darkness before Morning 

Astronomical Twilight. Only one colour can be seen on the horizon, namely, black.4         
 

EXTRAPOLATED TIMES               
    

II. According to the observations (Fig.8), the dim red (aruõa (dawn)) of the Pāëi 
Texts, begins 10 min. after Morning Astronomical Twilight (the first white light).  Ex-
trapolated from the official times, the time for aruõa (dawn) over a year in Sri Lanka 
is therefore: 

 

At the latest at 5.27 a.m. (Jan.29 - Feb.18); 1hr 02 min. before sunrise. 
At the earliest at 4.48 a.m. (May 23 - Jun.01); 1hr 05 min. before sunrise. 

 
III. According to the observations (Fig.11), the intense red begins 40 min. after 

Morning Astronomical Twilight (the first white light). Extrapolated from the official 
times, the time for the intense red over a year in Sri Lanka is therefore: 

 

At the latest at 5.54-5.59 a.m. (Jan.29 - Feb.18); 30-35 min. before sunrise.  
At the earliest at 5.18-5.23 a.m. (May 23 - Jun.01); 30-35 min. before sunrise. 
 

OFFICIAL TIMES 
 

IV. According to the above official times, sunrise begins over a year in Sri Lanka: 
 

At the latest at 6.29 a.m. (Jan.24 - Feb.01).  
         At the earliest at 5.53 a.m. (May 23 - Jun.01). 
 
Graph I (p.14) shows the annual variations in the times for the phenomena discussed 

above, as they are in Sri Lanka. 

                                                 
4 That the night sky is  completely dark is confirmed in the McGraw-Hill Encyclopedia of Science and 
Technology: ‘Before this time [morning astronomical twilight] there is complete absence of sunlight.’ 
                   
  

Note
That the night sky is completely dark is confirmed in the McGraw-Hill Encyclopedia of Science andTechnology: ‘Before this time [morning astronomical twilight] there is complete absence of sunlight.’
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(2) 
 

Date:       27th March, 1995 
Location: Adam’s Peak (Siri Pada, Sri Lanka’s second highest mountain, alt. 2243  
                m), south-central Sri Lanka             

On 26th March, 1995, the author, a Ven. Piyaratana (Sri Lanka), and a group of Sin-
halese lay followers climbed Adam’s Peak to reach the peak on the following day at 
about 2.00 a.m. After a rest, at about 4.00 a.m., they watched the eastern night sky, 
which was completely dark.  
I.     5.02 a.m. White light appeared, which increased gradually. 
II.   5.12 a.m. A dim red appeared. 
       (The lay organizer of the trip took several exposures on his camera, which turned 
         out black. The light was yet too dim to be captured by an ordinary camera.)  
III.  5.40 a.m. Intense red appeared. The white light had spread to all four quarters, 
        the darker element of night had gone, and there was considerable visibility all  
        around.  

     (The photographs that were taken at this time, were therefore successful. They 
      are shown in Chapter III, pp.53-56, as they depict the stages from 5.40 a.m. on- 
      wards till sunrise.) 

IV.  6.11 a.m. Sunrise occured. ( cf. Table I and Graph I above.) 
 

 
 (3) 

 
Date:       19th September, 2001 
Location: Trincomale, north-eastern coast, Sri Lanka 
Prospect: Eastern sky  
 
Comments:  These photographs  were taken by the author with a sophisticated camera kindly lent him  
by Mr. G.B. Samarasinghe, a senior officer in the Department of Metereology, Colombo.  According to 
the official times, Morning Astronomical Twilight (the first white light) begins on this date at 4.51 a.m. 
( cf. Table I and Graph I above). Due to clouds on the horizon, however, it was not possible to take 
photographs of this light. The abbot of a nearby temple, the Venerable Mihindupura Mahindavaüsa 
Mahāthera, Saïgha Nāyaka of two northern provinces in Sri Lanka, participated in the observation and 
can be seen seated, in Fig.20. Attempts were made to take photographs on the following days too, but 
since September falls in the rainy season, clouds covered the horizon. Moreover, the camera had to be 
returned to its owner.  
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Fig. 14 

430 a.m. 
Venus and Mer-
cury are on the 
left part of the 
eastern sky.  
The horizon is 
not visible. 
  

Fig. 15 
 

It is at 5.01 a.m. (10 min. after the white light) that the features of aruõa (dawn 
= dim red), described in the Pāëi Texts above, display themselves in the eastern 
quarter, before sunrise.  In the surroundings it is still night; dark as at midnight. 
From this time onwards the band of dim red (aruõa (dawn)) increases progres-
sively in intensity and volume and spreads mainly horizontally. The white light 
too increases further. The photographs below depict those stages till sunrise. 

5.05 a.m. 
A band of dim 
red (aruõa 
(dawn)) appears 
in the centre of 
the eastern hori-
zon. Due to 
clouds, it ap-
peared 4 min. 
later than nor-
mally. The white 
light that ap-
peared at 4.51 
a.m. (14 min. 
earlier) is now 
seen above the 
dim red.  
The horizon is 
only dimly visi-
ble. The two dots  of 
light in the sea  are 
navy ships. 
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Fig. 16 
 

5.11 a. m. 
The white light 
and the band of 
dim red in-
crease.   
Fishing boats 
that have been 
hauled up onto 
land are dimly 
visible. 

Fig. 17 

5.20 a.m. 
The band of red 
increases and 
spreads  mainly 
horizontally. 
Though the in-
crease was clear 
to the naked eye, 
it was not cap-
tured by the 
camera because 
of the diffusion 
of the white light 
over almost the 
whole eastern 
quarter. The ho-
rizon is visible 
but not sharp. On 
land darkness  
still prevails. 
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Fig. 18 

5.25 a.m. 
The white light 
spreads on land. 
The shadow in the 
middle of the picture 
is a small tree shaken 
by the wind. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 19 

5.30 a.m. 
The white light 
has spread on 
land. The sur-
roundings have 
become lit. The 
band of red 
spreads to cover 
the whole lower 
part of the east-
ern quarter and 
increases much 
in intensity and 
volume. 
Birds break into 
song, leave their 
nests and fly. 
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Fig. 20 
 
In the foreground (seated) is Ven. M. Mahindavaüsa Mahātthera, and two fisher-
men (squatting and standing) with their anchor on the ground. In the background 
is a road, on the right the Venerable’s temple, and on the left its large Bodhi-tree. 
 
 

5.30 a.m. 
Due to the diffu-
sion of sunlight 
the whole night 
(darkness) 
lapses, and a 
whiteness and a 
brightness can be 
seen in the re-
maining quar-
ters. People, 
roads, leaves of 
trees, and blue, 
red etc. colours  
become visible. 
Travel no longer 
requires artificial 
light. 
It is 30 min. to 
sunrise.  
  

Fig. 21 

5.39 a.m. 
There is now 
sufficient light 
for objects to be 
seen distinctly: 
the road, bricks, 
houses, the large 
Bodhi-tree. 
It is  21min. to 
sunrise.  
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Fig. 22 

6.00 a.m. 
Sunrise.  
The red has now 
blended with the 
gold of the sun 
and recedes after 
about 15 min.  
Because the sky 
turned from 
white to blue the 
red’s intensity  
could be again 
captured by the 
camera. 
The three black 
dots in the sky 
are three birds. 

 

 
Concluding Remarks5 

 
The discussion about the features of dawn (aruõa) has so far been from the perspec-

tive of dawn as it is described and discussed in the Pāëi Texts, and as it can be ob-
served in the physical world. In order to facilitate the reader’s understanding of those 
descriptions and discussions this chapter has seen handmade pictures and photographs 
of dawn (aruõa), and also the stages involved before and after dawn till sunrise. This 
discussion was, however, necessary on the one hand to understand ‘dawn’, and on the 
other to distinguish it from that stage called ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana): the actual 
offence criterion (āpatti-aïga) for many rules in the Vinaya-Piñaka. The next chap-
ter, Chapter II discusses, therefore, the distinction between ‘dawn’ (aruõa) and 
‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana) as it is found in the Pāëi Texts. That being done, Chapter 
III discusses the issue at hand, namely the distinctive features of the phenomenon 
‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana). The above handmade pictures and photographs will, as a 
result, appear again and reviewed; other photographs (from Adam’s Peak) will appear 
too, and the stages of ‘dawn’ (aruõa) and ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana) will be distin-
guished.  

                                                 
5 More evidence that verifies the above times and data of dawn is found in Appendix ii: Additional 
Images and Data (p.119), where further observations and empirical data from a newspaper reporter and 
other monks are given. 

Note
More evidence that verifies the above times and data of dawn is found in Appendix ii: AdditionalImages and Data (p.119), where further observations and empirical data from a newspaper reporter andother monks are given.
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Chapter II 
 

 Dawn (aruõa) versus Dawnrise (aruõuggamana) 
 

 It was seen above that ‘dawn’ (aruõa) was discussed and examined only because it 
is necessary to distinguish between ‘dawn’ (aruõa) and ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana). 
As the Vinayāëaïkāra Subcommentary said (p.2): ‘In order to dispel any doubts re-
garding dawnrise (aruõuggamana) the subject of dawn (aruõa) should be discussed.’ 

In order to understand this distinction, it might be best to examine the different 
terms that are employed in the Vinaya. A such examination will necessarily be quite 
technical, but once it is complete, it may be presumed that little doubt is left about 
which terms apply and do not apply.   

First the term aruõa (dawn): it is to be found in the Canonical Pāëi Texts only four 
times, namely in the Vinaya-Piñaka: twice as anto aruõe (within dawn) *1 and twice 
as purāruõā (before dawn).  

Second the terms aruõuggamanaü, aruõuggaü (dawnrise) or uddhaste aruõe 
(when dawn rises): these are to be found many times in the Canonical Pāëi Texts, es-
pecially in the Vinaya-Piñaka.   

Seeing it from the Vinaya point of view, the actual ‘offence criterion’ (āpatti-aïga) 
for many Vinaya rules is, in fact, aruõuggamanaü (dawnrise). Aruõa (dawn), on the 
other hand, is used only as a ‘criterion for non-offences’ (anāpatti-aïga). For exam-
ple:  

 

‘There is no offence (anāpatti) if he 
withdraws the determination [of the robe] 
within dawn (anto aruõe).’ 

 

‘Anāpatti: anto aruõe [cīvaraü] paccud- 
dharati.’                                      (Vin iii.202) 

 

‘There is no offence (anāpatti) if she [the 
bhikkhuni] determines [the bowl] within 
dawn (anto aruõe).’  

    

‘Anāpatti: anto aruõe [pattaü] adhiññhe- 
ti.’                                      (Vin iii.202; iv.245)   

‘There is no offence (anāpatti)  if he 
leaves on the third night before dawn 
(purāruõā) and takes up residence again.’ 

‘Anāpatti: tatiyāya rattiyā purāruõā nik- 
khamitvā puna vasati.’            (Vin iv.17,106) 

 
 

The Vinayālaïkāra Subcommentary explains ‘within dawn’ (anto aruõe): 
 

                                                            
1* A synonym for anto aruõe (within dawn) is aruõ’abbhantare (inside dawn), which is employed by 
the Khuddasikkha-Mūlasikkha (Vinaya) Subcommentary. Please see p. 25 below. 
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‘Within dawn (anto aruõe) means: ear-
lier than aruõodaya (dawnrise).’ 

‘Anto aruõe’ti: aruõodayato puretaram- 
eva.’                                        (Vlñ 2.224, 229)  

 
And the Namakkāra (Sutta) Subcommentary explains how aruõ’odaya is a synonym 

for aruõ’uggamana (dawnrise): 
 

‘Aruõodaya means: at the time of aru-
õuggamana (dawnrise).’ 6 

‘Aruõodayan’ti aruõuggamanavelāyaü.’ 
                                                        (Nmñ 49)   

 
Thus, one distinction of ‘within dawn’ (anto aruõe) is that it means earlier than aru- 

õuggamana (dawnrise), and it is used, therefore, only as a ‘criterion for non-offences’ 
(anāpatti-aïga).  

Another distinction of ‘within dawn’ (anto aruõe) is that it lies within the last watch 
of the night (pacchima-yāma), at the time of paccūsa (towards dawnrise). Paccūsa 
(towards dawnrise) is explained in the Vinayālaïkāra Subcommentary: 

 

‘At the time of paccūsa means: at the 
time of the last watch (pacchimayāma- 
kāle) earlier than aruõodaya (dawnrise). 
For it is usually said also ‘just within 
dawn’ (anto aruõeyeva).’ 

‘Paccūsakāle’ti: pacchimayāmakāle aruõ- 
odayato puretarameva. Tathā hi vakkhanti 
anto aruõeyeva.’                           (Vlñ  2.224) 

 
Hence, paccūsa (towards dawnrise) and anto aruõe (within dawn) refer to the dark 

period of the last watch of the night (pacchimayāma). For, according to the Canon, 
paccūsa (towards dawnrise) is included in the period of night:  
 

‘At night (rattiyā), at the time of paccūsa 
(towards dawnrise).’ 7 

‘Rattiyā, paccūsa-samayaü.’  
                                              (Vin i.78; iv.129) 

 
 

                                                            
6 Aruõodaya resolves into aruõa + udaya. The Namakkāra (Sutta) Subcommentary explains: ‘Udaya 
(rise) is related to udeti, uggacchati. The meaning is: time of dawnrise (aruõ’uggamana-velā).’- (Udeti, 
uggacchatī’ti udayo.  Aruõuggamanavelā’ti attho.) (Nm 49) 
7 Paccūsa (towards dawnrise) is derived from the prefix  pati  and the root  ūsa  in the sense of break-
ing, bursting forth, or rising (rujāyaü). (Abhps 212; Pāëi Sinhala Shabdakoshaya )  Uśas is the Vedic god-
dess of Aruõodaya (Dawnrise). (Prāyogika Sinhala Shabdakoshaya) Therefore, paccūsa  (pati+ūsa) means: 
[time] towards (pati) dawnrise (Uśas).  

 
 

Note
Aruõodaya resolves into aruõa + udaya. The Namakkāra (Sutta) Subcommentary explains: ‘Udaya(rise) is related to udeti, uggacchati. The meaning is: time of dawnrise (aruõ’uggamana-velā).’- (Udeti,uggacchatī’ti udayo. Aruõuggamanavelā’ti attho.) (Nm 49)

Note
Paccūsa (towards dawnrise) is derived from the prefix pati and the root ūsa in the sense of breaking,bursting forth, or rising (rujāyaü). (Abhps 212; Pāëi Sinhala Shabdakoshaya ) Uśas is the Vedic goddessof Aruõodaya (Dawnrise). (Prāyogika Sinhala Shabdakoshaya) Therefore, paccūsa (pati+ūsa) means:[time] towards (pati) dawnrise (Uśas).
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Dawnrise, on the other hand, occurs at the waning of the night, when the last watch 
of night (pacchimayāma) has passed. This too can be verified in the Canon, as in, for 
example, the account of when the Venerable Ānanda requests The Buddha to recite 
the Pātimokkha: 

‘At the waning of the night, when the 
last watch had passed (nikkhante pacchi- 
me yāme), when dawn arose (uddhaste 
aruõe), when the night had a joyful face 
(nandimukhiyā rattiyā), for the third time 
did the Venerable Ānanda speak thus to 
the Exalted One: “... Let the Venerable 
One recite the Pātimokkha.” ’  

‘Tatiyampi kho āyasmā Ānando abhikka- 
ntāya rattiyā, nikkhante pacchime yāme, 
uddhaste aruõe, nandimukhiyā rattiyā, 
Bhagavantaü etadavoca: “... Uddisatu, 
bhante, Bhagavā pātimokkhan’ti.” ’  
                                (Vin ii.236; A iv.205; Ud 52) 

                                   
 

 
The Canonical Texts employ here the term when dawn arose (uddhaste aruõe), 

which is synonymous with dawnrise (aruõuggamana). The synonimity is explained 
in both the Sāratthadīpanī (Vinaya)-  and the Aïguttara-nikāya (Sutta) Subcommen-
tary: 

 

‘Uddhaste aruõe (when dawn arose) means: aruõuggamane (at dawnrise).’ 
                                                                                                                (Sdñ 3.426; Añ 3.231) 

  

Thus, one distinction of dawnrise (aruõuggamana) is that it occurs at the waning of 
the night, when the last watch of night (pacchimayāma) has passed, and refers to a 
time after dawn (aruõa). 

Another distinction of dawnrise (aruõuggamana) is that it is the actual ‘offence cri-
terion’ (āpatti-aïga) for many Vinaya rules. This may be illustrated by examples of 
how the term figures in the Vinaya. The term is employed, for example, in connection 
with offences of expiation with forfeiture (nissaggiyā pācittiyā), and of expiation 
(pācittiyā): 
 

‘At dawnrise (saha aruõuggamanā) it 
[the absent robe] becomes one to be for-
feited.’ 

 

‘Saha aruõuggamanā [cīvaraü] nissag-
giyaü hoti.’                                 (Vin iii.199)

‘On the eleventh dawnrise (aruõuggama- 
ne) it [the extra robe] becomes one to be 
forfeited.’  

 

‘Ekādase aruõuggamane [cīvaraü] nis- 
saggiyaü hoti.’                           (Vin iii.196) 

‘On the thirty-first dawnrise (aruõugga-
mane) it [the kept robe-material] becomes 
one to be forfeited.’  

‘Ekatiüse aruõuggamane [cīvaraü] nis-
saggiyaü hoti.’                           (Vin iii.204) 
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‘On the eleventh dawnrise (aruõuggama- 
ne) it [the extra bowl] becomes one to be 
forfeited.’ 

‘Ekādase aruõuggamane [patto] nissag-
giyo hoti.’                                    (Vin iii.243)

‘Improper time (vikāla) means: when noon 
has passed till dawnrise (yāva aruõugga- 
manā). 

‘Vikālo nāma: majjhantike vītivatte yāva 
aruõuggamanā. 

 
Should he perceive it as the improper time 
(vikāla), when it is [in fact] the improper 
time (vikāla), and eats, he falls into an 
offence of expiation  (pācittiya).’ 

Vikāle vikālasaññī ... bhuñjati āpatti pā- 
cittiyāssa.’                                   (Vin iv.204)   

 
Aruõuggamana (dawnrise) has, as just mentioned previously, a synonym in the term 

uddhaste aruõe (when dawn rises). This term is employed in, also, the Vinaya’s dis-
cussion about being the criterion for the concealment of a Saïghādisesa offence:  

   
‘When dawn rises (uddhaste aruõe) the 
[Saïghādisesa] offence becomes con-
cealed.’ 

‘Uddhaste aruõe channā hoti āpatti.’  
                                                                 (Vin ii.68) 

 
But, says the Samantapasādikā (Vinaya) Commentary, if the offender declares his 

Saïghādisesa offence ‘just within dawn’ (anto aruõe-yeva), i.e. before dawnrise, he is 
in the clear: 
 

‘Should he wish to conceal it, but ... dec-
lares it just within dawn (anto aruõe- 
yeva), he has not concealed it.’  

‘Sace  pana ... anto aruõeyeva  āroceti,  
ayaü chādetukāmo na chādeti nāma.’ 
                                                   (VA vi.1175) 

 
When the Khuddasikkha-Mūlasikkha (Vinaya) Subcommentary discusses the same 

matter it employs instead of ‘within dawn’ (anto aruõe) the synonym ‘inside dawn’ 
(aruõ’abbhantare): 
 

‘Should a wish to conceal it arise a hun-
dred times inside dawn (aruõ’abbhan- 
tare), it [the offence] has simply not been 
concealed.’ 

‘Sace pana  aruõabbhantare   satakkhat- 
tumpi  chādetukāmatā  uppajjati, acchan- 
nāva  hoti.’                                      (Kmñ 85) 

 
Thus, a Saïghādisesa offence is not concealed ‘within dawn’ (anto aruõe) or ‘inside 

dawn’ (aruõabbhantare) but ‘when dawn rises’ (uddhaste aruõe) or ‘at dawnrise’ 
(aruõuggamane).  
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In this way, according to the Canonical and Post-Canonical Vinaya Texts quoted 
above, the actual offence criterion (āpatti-aïga) is in all cases not ‘dawn’ (aruõa), 
‘within dawn’ (anto aruõe), ‘inside dawn’ (aruõabbhantare) or ‘before dawn’ (purā- 
ruõā): the actual offence criterion (āpatti-aïga) is in all cases ‘dawnrise’ (aruõug-
gamanaü) or a synonym thereof. 

 
Questions Regarding ‘Dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana) 
 

Since it is thus  ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana) that in terms of Vinaya is to be consid-
ered, the following questions need to be addressed: 

 

- How is ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana)  to be recognized? 
- What are the distinctive signs or features of ‘dawnrise’? 
- What happens when ‘dawnrise’ occurs? 
- What happens when ‘dawnrise’ does not occur? 
  
These and other questions will be discussed in the following chapters, with constant 

reference to the Pāëi Texts. 
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Chapter III   
 

The Phenomenon of Dawnrise (aruõuggamana) 
 

In order to understand the phenomenon of dawnrise (aruõuggamana), it may make it 
clearer to understand first what happens at dawnrise. 

Both direct and incidental descriptions of what happens at dawnrise can be found in 
the Pāëi Texts. A direct and detailed description is found in, for example, the Vina- 
yālaïkāra Subcommentary’s discussion of dawnrise (aruõuggamana):  
                                     
At Dawnrise the Four Quarters Become White, and the Night Has a Joyful Face  
 
 

‘It was said [above] that the eastern quar-
ter becomes red at the time of dawnrise. 
Therefore, because dawn rises at this time  
   [i]  a red band (rattabhāgo) can be dis-
cerned in the eastern quarter, and 

[ii] a whiteness (odātabhāvo) in the re-
maining quarters due to the diffusion of 
sunlight.’                          

‘Aruõuggatasamaye puratthimadisāya 
rattavaõõattā vuttā. Tasmā tasmiü sama- 
ye aruõassa uññhitattā, 
 

[i]  puratthimāya disāya rattabhāgo, 
 
[ii] suriyālokassa patthañattā sesa- 
     disānaü odātabhāvo viññāyati.’  
                                                         (Vlñ 1.22; Abhs.26) 

 
Verification of the above facts, especially that a whiteness can be discerned in the 

remaining quarters at dawnrise, can be found elsewhere in the Pāëi Texts. One is the 
Canonical account of when the Venerable Ānanda requests The Buddha to recite the 
Pātimokkha. This passage, quoted also above (p.24), employs a number of terms that 
all refer to the time of dawnrise (aruõuggamana) ⎯ the most crucial of the terms be-
ing ‘the night has a joyful face’: 

 

‘At the waning of the night, when the 
last watch had passed (nikkhante pac-
chime yāme), when dawn arose (ud- 
dhaste aruõe), when the night had a 
joyful face (nandimukhiyā rattiyā), for 
the third time did the Venerable Ānanda 
speak thus to the Exalted One:“Venerable 
Sir, the night has waned, the last watch 

‘Tatiyampi kho āyasmā Ānando abhikka- 
ntāya rattiyā, nikkhante pacchime yāme, 
uddhaste aruõe, nandimukhiyā rattiyā, 
Bhagavantaü etadavoca: “Abhikkantā, 
bhante, ratti, nikkhanto pacchimo yāmo, 
uddhastaü aruõaü, nandimukhī ratti. 
Uddisatu, bhante, Bhagavā pātimokkhan’ 
ti.” ’                          (Vin ii.236; A iv.205; Ud 52) 
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has passed, dawn has arisen, and the 
night has a joyful face. Let the Venerable 
One recite the Pātimokkha.” ’ 8  

                                   
 

  
The Commentaries and Subcommentaries that discuss this account explain: 
 

‘When the last watch (pacchimayāma) 
had passed means: when the last watch 
had elapsed, had departed.’ 

‘Nikkhante pacchime yāme’ti: niggate, 
apagate pacchime yāme’ti attho.’   
                                                      (UdA 124) 

 

‘When dawn arose (uddhaste aruõe) 
means: at dawnrise (aruõuggamane); 
when dawn stood up (uññhite aruõe) 9.  

The meaning is when the head of dawn 
arose (uggate aruõasīse).’  
 

 
‘Uddhaste aruõe’ti: aruõuggamane (Sdñ 3. 

                                                                426; Añ 3.231); 
uññhite aruõe. (Sdñ 3.371).  
Uggate aruõasīse’ti attho.’ (Sdñ 3.340, 3.383, 

                                                               3.426; AA 762) 
                                                            

‘When the night had a joyful face (nan- 
dimukhī ratti) means: when it [the night] 
had a face of gladness (tuññhi) due to its 
face having become white (odāta) in its 
quarters. The meaning is “when it [the 
night] had a bright (pasanna) face in its 
quarters”.’ 

‘Nandimukhiyā rattiyā’ti: odāta-disā- 
mukhatāya, tuññhi-mukhiyā. / pasanna-
disā-mukhiyā’ti attho.’            (Vmñ ii.261, 198) 

                                                            
The Pācityādiyojanapāëi (Vinaya) Subcommentary  explains further: 
 

‘It is, at the time when dawn has arisen 
(aruõuññhitakāle), due to the [night’s] 
face having become white (odāta) in its 
quarters that the night has a joyful face. It 
is said therefore in the Samantapāsādika 
Commentary: “For it is at the time when 
dawn has arisen that the night appears as 

‘Aruõuññhitakāle odāta-disā-mukhatāya, 
nandi mukhaü etissaü rattiyan’ti nandi- 
mukhī ratti.  Tena vuttaü Samantapāsā-
dikāyaü: ‘Aruõuññhitakālepi hi 
nandimukhā viya ratti khāyatī’ti.’’             
(Pyñ 530) 
 

                                                 
8 This episode with exactly the same sequence of terms is given in also A iv.205ff and Ud.51ff. 
Nandimukhī ratti (night with a joyful face) occurs in the same sequence in Vin i.288 and Ud.27 too. In 
Vin i.288, concerning the three robes rule, The Buddha himself employs the sequence: when the last 
watch had passed (nikkhante pacchime yāme), when dawn arose (uddhaste aruõe), when the night 
had a joyful face (nandimukhiyā rattiyā). Please see p.102. The sequence seems to be a standard one. 
9 When the term uññhite aruõe recurs, it will for convenience’s sake be rendered the less unidiomatic: 
‘when dawn arose/had arisen’. 

Note
This episode with exactly the same sequence of terms is given in also A iv.205ff and Ud.51ff.Nandimukhī ratti (night with a joyful face) occurs in the same sequence in Vin i.288 and Ud.27 too. InVin i.288, concerning the three robes rule, The Buddha himself employs the sequence: when the lastwatch had passed (nikkhante pacchime yāme), when dawn arose (uddhaste aruõe), when the nighthad a joyful face (nandimukhiyā rattiyā). Please see p.102. The sequence seems to be a standard one.

Note
When the term uññhite aruõe recurs, it will for convenience’s sake be rendered the less unidiomatic:‘when dawn arose/had arisen’.
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having a joyful face.” ’ 10                                                                              

 
And the Saüyutta-nikāya (Sutta) Commentary says: 
 

‘Its face in its quarters (disā-mukhā) 
means: its face in its four quarters (catu-
disā).’ 

‘Disā-mukhā’ti: catu-disā-mukhā.’ 
                                                     (SA ii.253) 

 
In summary: according to the quoted Pāëi Texts, dawnrise (aruõuggamana) occurs 

when the last watch of the night (pacchimayāma) has passed, at which time  
i)  redness can be discerned in the lower part of the eastern quarter, and 
ii) a bright, joyful, and glad appearance of the sky (nandimukha), owing to a  
     whiteness (odātabhāva) that has spread to all four quarters (the east- 
     ern, southern, western, and northern quarters), which is due to the diffu- 
     sion of sunlight.      

Thus, already at the time of dawnrise, sunlight extends to all four quarters. But as 
the sun is still below the rational horizon, and thus not visible to the observer, he can 
see only luminosity that extends to all four quarters. This luminosity is by the Vi-
nayālaïkāra Subcommentary called the‘luminosity of dawn’ (aruõobhāsa):                                      
 

‘What was said was that at the time when 
dawn has arisen the [nightsky’s] face be-
comes white in its quarters due to the lu-
minosity of dawn (aruõobhāsa).’ 

‘Aruõuggatakāle aruõobhāsena odātadi-
sā-mukha-bhāvo vutto.’                 (Vlñ 1.22) 

 
At Dawnrise The Night Becomes Light  

  
The ‘luminosity of dawn’ is, as mentioned, sunlight that at dawnrise (aruõugga-

mana) has diffused to all four quarters. As a result, the darkness of night is dispelled 
and the night becomes light (vibhātamāna). This is discussed in the Udāna Com-
mentary’s gloss of the Canonical term nandimukhī ratti (night with a joyful face). 
What is there pointed out is that the night becomes light due only to the rise and ra-
diance of dawn. But in speaking of the ‘luminosity of dawn’ (aruõ’obhāsa), the 
Udāna Commentary employs instead the synonym aruõa-ppabhā (radiance of 
dawn): 

 

‘When the night had a joyful face (na- ‘Nandimukhiyā rattiyā’ti:aruõassa ugga- 

                                                 
10 VA vi.1287. The Subcommentary Vnl 1.29 explains: ‘The night appears to have a glad face [expres-
sion]’ (pīti-mukhā viya khāyati).                                                                     

Note
VA vi.1287. The Subcommentary Vnl 1.29 explains: ‘The night appears to have a glad face [expression]’(pīti-mukhā viya khāyati).
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ndimukhī ratti) means: due only to the 
rise of dawn and radiance of dawn (aru- 
õappabhā) did the night appear to have a 
face that brings joy to beings living de-
pendent on sunlight. The meaning is that 
it [the night] became light (vibhātamā- 
nā).’                                

tattā eva aruõappabhāya suriyālokūpajī- 
vino satte nandāpanamukhiyā viya ratti- 
yā jātāya; vibhātamānāyā’ti attho.’  

                                                                    (UdA 124) 
 

 

 
The term vi-bhā-ta-mānā (it became light) derives, according to the Dhātumañjūsā 

Pāëi Grammar, from the prefix vi and the root bhā in the sense of splendour or light 
(dittiyaü) (Dhtm). The word analysis in the Subodhālaükāra (Vinaya) Subcommentary 
says further:   

 

‘Vibhāti (it becomes light) means: it be-
comes distinctively lit up (visesena pab-
hāti), it is brilliant (sobhati), it becomes 
effulgent (dibbati).’  

‘Vibhātī’ti: visesena pabhāti, sobhati,  
dibbati.’                                    (Sbñ 204, 219)  
 

 
And the Saddanītippakaraõa Pāëi Grammar explains dibbati (effulgent): 
 

‘Dibbati (it becomes effulgent) means: it 
shines (virocati), is possessed of radiance 
(sa-ppabhā hoti).’ 

‘Dibbatī’ti: virocati, sa-ppabhā hoti.’ 
                                                       (Sdn 259) 

 
By contrast, the Suttanipāta Commentary points out that has the night not become 

light, it is darkness which prevails: 
 

‘Has the night not become light (na vi- 
bhāyati), darkness (andhakāra) prevails.’ 

‘Ratti na vibhāyati, andhakāro jāto.’ 
                                                       (Sn i.190) 

 
 Yet another term for ‘to become light’ (vibhāti/vibhāyati) is bhāti (to light up). It 

is, for example, used by The Buddha when He discusses the impermanence of the 
sun, moon and universe:         
 

‘As far as the moon and sun revolve,  
shining  (virocamānā) and lighting up the 
quarters (disā bhanti), so far extends the 
thousand-fold world-system.’ 11 

‘Yāvatā candima-suriyā pariharanti disā 
bhanti virocamānā, tāva sahassadhā lo- 
ko.’                                                   (A v.59)  

                                                 
11 The Buddha utters this passage also at, for example, M i.328 and A i.227, albeit in other contexts. In 
Vin i.168 He Himself uses the term ratti vibhāyati. Please see p.102. 

Note
The Buddha utters this passage also at, for example, M i.328 and A i.227, albeit in other contexts. InVin i.168 He Himself uses the term ratti vibhāyati. Please see p.102.
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Lighting up the quarters (disā bhanti) is explained in the Vimativinodani (Vinaya) 

Subcommentary:  
 

‘Disā bhanti (lighting up the quarters) 
means: all quarters (sabbā disā) look pri-
vative of darkness (vigatandhakārā).’  

‘Disā bhantī’ti: sabbā disā vigat’andha- 
kārā paññāyanti.’                         (Vmñ 1.52) 
 

 
In this way, terms that derive from bhā all indicate splendour, light, distinctive ra-

diance, shining, and brilliance: all privation of darkness. The above-mentioned 
terms o-bhā-sa (luminosity) and pa-bhā (radiance) too derive from  bhā.12 

The Udāna Commentary’s above gloss of the Canonical term ‘nandimukhī ratti’ 
(night with a joyful face) spoke further of how ‘beings living dependent on sunlight’ 
feel joy at the rise of dawn, when the night becomes light.  

 It should in this context perhaps be noted that beings are, generally speaking, of 
two kinds: diurnal (those living dependent on sunlight and who are thus active, ani-
mated and joyful by day) and nocturnal  (those who, because they can see in the 
dark, are active and joyful by night). 

Human beings, monkeys, the majority of birds etc. are diurnal. It is, for example, 
common knowledge that at the light of dawn, birds break into song with their ‘dawn 
chorus’. A vivid expression of how, especially, human beings react to the sunlight of 
dawnrise can be found in also, for example, ancient Vedic literature: 

 

Shining forth, the Sun rises from the laps of the dawns (Uśas), greeted with glad-
ness by singers.                                                                                       (A Vedic Reader) 

 
Drawing on ancient Vedic literature, a Vedic reader and a Sinhalese encyclopaedia 

give more details of how the ‘light of dawn’ (aruõāloka) affects the physical sur- 
roundings, human beings and animals:  

                         

Uśas, the goddess of Dawn clothed in light appears in the east. She is young and il-
lumines the ends of the sky when she awakes. She has radiant beams, is born on a 

                                                 
12 Vedic and Sanskrit literature too refer to the light or shining indicated by bhā: ‘I. vi-bhā, ... -bhāti, to 
shine or gleam forth, come to light, become visible, appear ... to shine upon, illumine ... to produce 
light ... to shine brightly, glitter, be resplendent or beautiful .... 2. Vi-bhµ ... shining, bright ... light, 
lustre, splendour, beauty ...; vi-bhµt, shining, splendid (applied to Uśas) ...; vi-bhµta ... shone forth, 
grown light &c. (°tā vibhāvarī, the morning has dawned ...); become visible, appeared ...; n. dawn, day-
break, morning ....  — Prabhµ, f. light, splendour, radiance, beautiful appearance ...; pra- I. bhā ... 
-bhāti, to shine forth, begin to become light, shine, gleam .... Prabhāta ... shone forth, begun to be-
come clear or light ...; n. day-break, dawn, morning ...; prabhāta-kāla, m. time of daybreak, early 
morning ....’ (A Sanskrit English Dictionary)  
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shining car drawn by ruddy steeds which represent the red rays of morning. She le-
ads on the beautiful white horse and is preceding the sun. She removes the black 
robe of night and the Black One [the night] yields a path to the ruddy Uśas. Agni 
[the Fire-god] and Súriya [the Sun-god] sit in the lap of the ruddy Uśas and awake 
or arise from her lap.                                                                                               (A Vedic Reader) 

 
In Vedic times, the light of dawn (aruõāloka) was deified as Uśas. Uśas is the god-
dess of Dawnrise (aruõodaya) 13. When she appears she animates and awakens hu-
mans and animals. At this time birds leave their nests and fly. People engage in their 
work. She lights up the roads. She removes the gate of darkness. 

                                                                                                                (Sinhala Vishvakoshaya) 
 
The latter description of dawnrise in Vedic literature matches thus the Udāna 

Commentary’s above-mentioned gloss of the Canonical term nandīmukhī ratti (night 
with a joyful face). That Canonical term is in fact a succinct description of the day-
light effects dawnrise has on diurnal beings and their surroundings. This agrees fur-
thermore with the Udāna Commentary’s explanation of how dawnrise occurs when 
the night becomes light (vibhātamānā). To repeat the Udāna Commentary’s gloss:                      
 

‘When the night had a joyful face’ means: due only to the rise of dawn and radiance 
of dawn did the night appear to have a face that brings joy to beings living dependent 
on sunlight. The meaning is that it [the night] became light (vibhātamānā).   (UdA 124) 
                                                                                                                          

Dawnrise Occurs When the Night Becomes Light  
 
That dawnrise (aruõuggamana) occurs when the night becomes light (vibhātamā-

nāyā rattiyā), and that those two terms refer thus to two features of the same phe-
nomenon, is evident elsewhere in the Pāëi Texts. It is mentioned in, for example, the 
Dhammapada Commentary’s account of a King Udena’s birth. His mother, the 
pregnant queen, went into labour at dusk. She gave birth to him at the exact and 
same time as three atmospheric phenomena took place — the night became light, 
clouds scattered, and dawnrise occurred: 

 

‘At sunset the pains of labour came upon 
her, and a great storm arose, going in all 
directions. The delicate queen did not 
sleep all night. But the scattering of the 
clouds, dawnrise (aruõuggamana), and 
the child-birth occurred at one and the 
same moment (ekakkhaõe yeva) as the 

‘Athassā suriyatthaïgamanakāle kamma- 
javātā caliüsu. Sabbadisāsu gacchanto 
mahāmegho uññhahi. Sukhedhitāya rāja-
mahesiyā sabbarattiü niddā nāma nāho- 
si. Vibhātamānāya pana rattiyā vala-
hakavigamo ca, aruõuggamanañca tassā 
gabbhavuññhānañca ekakkhaõe yeva 

                                                 
13 Aruõ’odaya is a synonym for aruõ’uggamana. Please see p.23. 

Note
Aruõ’odaya is a synonym for aruõ’uggamana. Please see p.23.
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night became light (vibhātamānāya rat-
tiyā).’                                         

ahosi.’                                           (DhA.165) 

Another example is the Cariyāpiñaka (Sutta) Commentary’s account about Sasa-
paõóita, The Bodhisatta Gotama in a past life, who explained to his friends the way 
of practice when the night became light, just at the time of dawnrise: 

 

 ‘When the night became light (vibhā- 
tāya rattiyā), just at the time of dawn-
rise (aruõuggamanavelāyameva) ... I told 
the monkey etc. my friends: “Prepare the 
almsgiving and so forth”, and explained 
to them the way of practice.’ 

‘Vibhātāya rattiyā, aruõuggamanavelā- 
yameva ... etesaü makkañādīnaü may-
haü sahāyānaü “dānādīni pañiyādethā” 
ti, ādinā pañipattividhānaü ācikkhin’ti.’ 
                                                      (CpA 103) 

 

 
A third example is from the Jātaka Commentary’s account of The Bodhisatta when 

he was Prince Vessantara, whose generosity extended as far as to give away even his 
little children. Not knowing this, his wife Princess Maddī spent a whole moonlit 
night in fruitless search of their children. Twice during the night she went to The 
Bodhisatta, and again a third time, when the night became light and dawnrise oc-
curred: 

 

‘Then the night became light (ratti vib-
hāyi), and dawnrise occurred (aruõo-
dayo jāto) 14. She went again, stood near 
The Bodhisatta and lamented.’  

‘Atha ratti vibhāyi, aruõodayo jāto. Sā 
puna gantvā Mahāsattassa santike ñhitā 
paridevi.’                                     (JA vi.565) 
 

 
A fourth example is in the Questions of King Milinda (Milindapañha), when King 

Milinda prepares to assume the status of a sage, prior to discussing the dilemmas 
with Venerable Nāgasena: 

 

‘Then, when the night became light (pa- 
bhātāya rattiyā)15, when dawn arose (ud- 
dhaste aruõe)16, King Milinda bathed his 
head, recollected The Sammā Sambud- 
dhas of the past, future and present and 
made eight vows.’  

‘Atha kho Milindo rājā pabhātāya rattiyā  
uddhaste aruõe sīsaü nahātvā, atītānāga- 
tapaccūppanne Sammā Sambuddhe anus-
saritvā, aññha-vata-padāni samādiyi.’ 

                                                     (Miln 90) 
 

 
                                                 
14 Aruõodaya: Please see p.23.  
15 Pa-bhā-ta (it became light) derives from the prefix pa and the root bhā in the sense of splendour or 
light (dittiyaü) (Dhtm). It is a synonym for vi-bhā-ta or vi-bhā-ta-māna (cf. p.30f). 
16 Uddhaste aruõe (when dawn arose): Please see p.28. 
 

Note
Aruõodaya: Please see p.23.

Note
Pa-bhā-ta (it became light) derives from the prefix pa and the root bhā in the sense of splendour orlight (dittiyaü) (Dhtm). It is a synonym for vi-bhā-ta or vi-bhā-ta-māna (cf. p.30f).

Note
Uddhaste aruõe (when dawn arose): Please see p.28.
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A fifth and more extensive example is the account of the woman Pañācāra. It is 

discussed in several places, one of which is the Therīgātha Commentary.   
Being pregnant, Pañācāra was on her way home with her husband and child. As 

darkness fell and a rainstorm approached, she went into labour and gave birth to a 
second child. Her husband left her on the wayside, to find material for a shelter.  
While cutting a bush on an anthill, he was bitten by a venomous snake and died. 
Having spent the night on the wayside, Pañācāra set out to find her husband ‘when 
the night became light’ (vibhātāya rattiyā): 

 

‘She spent the night [there], and when 
the night became light (vibhātāya ratti-
yā), she laid down on a pad of cloth her 
[new-born] child, who was like a piece of 
meat, and embraced it in her hands and 
chest.  She said to the other child: “Come 
dear child, your father went this way”, set 
out along the path her husband had taken, 
and saw him (disvā) lying dead on the 
anthill.’ 

‘Sā rattiü vītināmetvā, vibhātāya rattiyā 
maüsapesivaõõaü ekaü puttaü piëotika- 
cumbañake nipajjāpetvā, hatthehi urehi ca 
pariggahetvā, itaraü “Ehi, tāta, pitā te ito 
gato”ti vatvā, sāmikena gatamaggena 
gacchantī taü vammikasamīpe kalaü ka- 
taü nisinnaü disvā.’                  (ThigA.109) 
 

 
In this passage, from the Therīgātha Commentary, the term ‘when the night be-

came light’ (vibhātāya rattiyā) was employed. Giving the same account, the Dham- 
mapada Commentary employs instead the term ‘when dawn arose’ (vuññhite aruõe):   

 

‘She spent the night [there] and when 
dawn arose (vuññhite aruõe) she took her 
[new-born] child who was like a piece of 
meat, and placed it on her hip. She gave 
the other child one of her fingers to hold, 
said: “Come dear child, your father went 
this way”, set out along the path her hus-
band had taken, and saw (disvā) that he 
had fallen dead on the anthill and that his 
body was blue and rigid .’ 

‘Sā [tattha] rattiü vītināmesi, vuññhite 
aruõe maüsapesivaõõaü ekaü puttaü 
aïkenādaya, ekaü aïguliyā gahetvā, 
“Ehi, tāta, pitā te ito gato”ti vatvā, sā-
mikassa gatamaggena gacchantī, taü 
vammikamatthake kālaü katvā patitaü 
nīlavaõõaü, taddhasarīraü disvā ....’    
                                                   (DhA ii.263)  

 

 
The Vimativinodani (Vinaya) Subcommentary explains how ‘when dawn arose’ 

(vuññhite aruõe) is a synonym for dawnrise (aruõuggamana):  
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‘Vuññhite aruõe (when dawn arose) means: aruõuggamane (at dawnrise)’.17  
                                                                                                                       (Vvñ 1.246) 
 
Thus, although the two Commentaries employ two different terms (‘when the night 

became light’ (vibhātāya rattiyā) and ‘when dawn arose’ (vuññhite aruõe)) to refer to 
the time when Pañācāra set out, they describe one and the same sequence of events: 
the two terms refer therefore to the same time.  

 The Aïguttara-nikāya Commentary gives more details about the account of 
Pañācāra. It says she set out after spending ‘the whole night’ (sabbarattiü) on the 
wayside. That means she did not set out till the very end of night. The term used to 
describe the time when she set out is ‘when it grew light’ (āloke sañjāte). This 
Commentary describes also how Pañācāra looked about, following her deceased 
husband’s footsteps: 

 

‘She spent the whole night (sabbarat- 
tiü) [there] and when it grew light (ā- 
loke sañjāte), she looked about, following 
his footsteps (pada), and saw him (disvā) 
fallen at the bottom of the anthill.’                

‘Sā sabbarattiü khepetvā āloke sañjāte 
padānusārena olokentī vammikapāde pa-
titaü disvā.’                                  (AA i.358) 

 
Comparing these three versions of Pañācāra’s account, it can be understood that 

dawnrise (aruõuggamana) occurs at a time when 
 

• the whole night (sabba-ratti) has passed, and  
• when it grows light (āloke sañjāte), that is , when ‘the night becomes 
      light’ (vibhātāya rattiyā).   

 
Thus dawnrise coincides with the time when natural light (āloka) surrounds one 

who is out of doors.                                                                                                    
The above-mentioned Aïguttara-nikāya Commentary’s version of the account of 

Pañācāra described how it grows light (āloke sañjāte) at the end of the whole night. 
Quite a number of other Pāëi Texts also show that ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana), and 
the ‘night becoming light’ (vibhātā ratti), occur at the end of the whole night and 
that they are not part of night.  

 
 
 
 

                                                 
17 Vuññhite resolves into va + uññhite in the sense of ‘standing up’. (P.E.D) When this term (vuññhite aruõe) 
recurs, it will for convenience’s sake be rendered the less unidiomatic: ‘when dawn arose/had arisen’. 
 

Note
Vuññhite resolves into va + uññhite in the sense of ‘standing up’. (P.E.D) When this term (vuññhite aruõe)recurs, it will for convenience’s sake be rendered the less unidiomatic: ‘when dawn arose/had arisen’.
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‘Dawnrise’ and the  ‘Night Becoming Light’ Occur after the End of the Whole Night 
       
Dawnrise Occurs after the End of the Whole Night 
 

One passage which shows that dawnrise (aruõuggamana) occurs at the end, at the 
lapse of the whole night, is from the Jātaka Commentary, and concerns a King 
Cūëanī. The night before attacking the city of Upakārī, he and his enormous army 
‘surrounded the city ... kindled several hundreds of thousands of brands (ukkā)18, 
and there they stood, ready to take it [the city] at the rise of dawn (aruõe uggac-
chanteyeva)’ ((JA vi.434): 

 

‘Then, after the lapse of that night (tas- 
sā rattiyā accayena), leading his army,  
King Cūëanī came up to that city. Ex-
plaining this incident the Teacher [The 
Buddha] said: 
 

       “Having kept watch the whole  
        night (kasiõaü rattiü) 
       The powerful king Cūëanī  
       When dawn had arisen  
       (udentaü aruõuggasmiü)  
        Came up to the city Upakāri.” ’  

‘Atha tassā rattiyā accayena Cūëanīrājā 
senaïgaü vicārayamāno taü nagaraü 
upāgami. Tamatthaü pakāsento Satthā 
āha: 
 
 

             “Rakkhitvā kasiõaü rattiü 
              Cūëanīyo mahabbalo 
              Udentaü aruõuggasmiü  
              Upakāriü upāgami.” ’   (JA vi.448) 

 
 

 
The Pāëi for ‘the whole night’ is kasiõaü ratti. Rattiü means ‘night’, and  kasiõa 

means ‘whole’. Kasiõa has here a specific meaning, which is explained in the Jātaka 
Commentary’s subsequent word analysis: 

 

‘There, kasiõaü rattiü (the whole night) 
means: the entire night (sakalaü), with-
out remainder (nissesaü).’          

‘Tattha, kasiõaü rattin’ti: sakalaü, nis-
sesaü.’                                         (JA vi.448) 

 
A second passage which shows that dawnrise (aruõuggamana) occurs at the end of 

the whole night is from the Jātaka Commentary, in the word analysis of the Sudhā- 
bhojana-jātaka. The terms used are self-evident: 

 

‘At the expiration of night (jighaññarat- 
tiü) ... at the end of night (pacchimarat-

‘Jighaññarattiü ... pacchimarattiü, rat-
tipariyosāne, aruõe uggate puratthimā 

                                                 
18 Ordinarily speaking this would be torches. But the literary word brands has been preferred, as there 
are in a later chapter several references to torches of the modern electrical type (p.58ff). 
 

Note
Ordinarily speaking this would be torches. But the literary word brands has been preferred, as thereare in a later chapter several references to torches of the modern electrical type (p.58ff).
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tiü), at the termination of night (ratti- 
pariyosāne), when dawn arises (aruõe 
uggate) the eastern quarter appears to 
have a form so glorious, due to the beauty 
of its redness.’  

disā rattasuvaõõatāya uttamarūpadharā 
hutvā dissatī’ti.’                            (JA v.403) 
                                                       

 
A third passage is again from the Jātaka Commentary, about when the Bodhisatta 

was a golden goose. A queen Khemā longed to hear a golden goose teach the Dham- 
ma. The Bodhisatta was caught, and taught Dhamma the whole night:  
 

‘The Bodhisatta taught the king Dhamma 
the whole night (sabbarattiü), and then 
the Queen’s longing subsided. Just at the 
time of dawnrise (aruõuggamanavelāya- 
meva) He established the king in the five 
precepts, advised him to be diligent and 
left for Citta Peak.’ 

‘Mahāsatto sabbarattiü rañño dhammaü  
desesi. Deviyā dohaëo pañippassambhi. 
Mahāsatto aruõuggamanavelāyameva rā- 
jānaü pañcasu sīlesu patiññhapetvā, ap-
pamādena ovaditvā Cittakūñameva gato.’ 
                                                     (JA iv.430) 
                                                      

 
A fourth passage is again from the Jātaka Commentary, and concerns the Vener-

able Samiddhi. He had meditated the whole night, and bathed at the time of dawn-
rise: 

 

‘The Venerable Samiddhi exerted himself 
in meditation the whole night (sabbarat-
tiü), and at the time of dawnrise (aru- 
õuggamanavelāya), he bathed, dried his 
body, put on his loin-cloth, took his upper 
robe in his hand and stood to one side.’ 

‘Āyasmā Samiddhi sabbarattiü padhā- 
naü padahitvā, aruõuggamanavelāya  
nhatvā, suvaõõavaõõaü attabhāvaü suk- 
khāpayamāno antaravāsakaü nivāsetvā, 
uttarāsaïgaü hatthena gahetvā aññhāsi.’ 
                                                       (JA ii.56) 

 
These four passages given above as examples, all describe that dawnrise (aruõug- 

gamana) occurs at the end of the whole night. Discussing this matter, the Vinayālaï- 
kāra Subcommentary confirms that this fact is described everywhere in the Pāëi 
Texts: 

                                           

‘On account of the arrival of dawn, dawn- 
rise (aruõuññhānaü) is everywhere [in the 
Pāëi Texts] described to occur at the ter- 
mination of night (rattipariyosāne).’  

‘Sabbattha rattipariyosāne āgami-aruõa- 
vaseneva aruõuññhānaü dassitaü.’ 
                                                      (Vlñ 1.410) 
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That dawnrise occurs at the termination or end of night can be understood by ref-
erence also to the Dīgha-nikāya Commentary’s definition of the ‘duration of night’. 
There it says that night lasts till dawnrise, and it ends thus by dawnrise: 
 

‘Night lasts from sunset till dawnrise (yā- 
va aruõuggamanā).’  

‘Suriyatthaïgamanato yāva aruõuggama- 
nā ratti.’                                      (DA iii.868) 

 
This definition too confirms that dawnrise marks the end of night. As mentioned 

above (p.27), it is so, because at dawnrise — instead of darkness —  
 

                 [i] ‘a red band can be discerned in the eastern quarter, and  
                 [ii] a whiteness in the remaining quarters due to the diffusion of sulight.’  
                                                                                                              (Vlñ 1.22; Abhs.26) 

 
The Night Becomes Light after the End of the Whole Night 

 
The Pāëi Texts show further that just as dawnrise (aruõuggamana) occurs at the 

end of the whole night, so does the night become light (vibhātāya rattiyā) at the end 
of the whole night. The Saüyutta-nikāya Commentary mentions this in the account 
of a meditating monk: 

 

‘Just at sunset, while pacing up and down 
a monk trod upon a thorn. He ignored the 
pain, paced up and down the whole night 
(sabbarattiü), and when the night be-
came light (vibhātāya rattiyā) he gave a 
signal to another [monk]. The other came 
and inquired.’ 

‘Eko [bhikkhu] suriye atthaïgatamatteye- 
va caïkamanto kaõñakaü akkāmi. So taü 
vedanaü abbohārikaü katvā sabbarattiü 
caïkamitvā vibhātāya rattiyā aññassa 
saññaü adāsi. So āgantvā pucchi.’ 
                                                     (SA ii.296) 

 
Another passage that mentions how the night becomes light (vibhātāya rattiyā) at 

the end of the whole night, is the above-mentioned account from the Dhammapada 
Commentary, about the King Udena’s birth: 

 

 ‘The delicate queen did not sleep all 
night (sabbarattiü). But the scattering of 
the clouds, dawnrise (aruõuggamana), 
and the child-birth occurred at one and 
the same moment (ekakkhaõe yeva) as 
the night became light (vibhātamānāya 
rattiyā).’                                     

‘Sukhedhitāya rājamahesiyā sabbarattiü 
niddā nāma nāhosi. Vibhātamānāya pa- 
na rattiyā valahakavigamo ca, aruõugga- 
manañca tassā gabbhavuññhānañca ekak- 
khaõe yeva ahosi.’                       (DhA.165)   
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In an attempt to determine what ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana) refers to in the Pāëi 
Texts, the preceding pages have seen the discussion of thirteen Pāëi terms, from a 
wide range of sources, Canonical and post-canonical. It would therefore, at this 
point, be useful to try to evaluate those terms as a whole.   

 
Synonymous Terms for Dawnrise (aruõuggamana)  

 

As established above, the following thirteen terms all refer to the phenomenon 
dawnrise (aruõuggamana): 

 

1.   nandimukhiyā rattiyā            (when the night had a joyful face), 
2.   odāta-disā-mukha-rattiyā     (when the night had a white face in its quarters), 
3.   pasanna-disā-mukhi-rattiyā  (when the night had a bright face in its quarters), 
4.   tuññhi-mukkhi-rattiyā             (when the night had a face of gladness), 
5.   vibhātamānayā rattiyā  
6.   vibhātāya rattiyā                   (when the night became light), 
7.   pabhātāya rattiyā          
8.   āloke sañjāte                         (when it grew light), 
9.   uggate aruõasīse                   (when the ‘head’ of dawn arose) , and 
10. aruõodaye jāte,            
11. uddhaste aruõe                      (when dawn arose).  
12. uññhite aruõe  
13. vuññhite aruõe               
 
 The different features of ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana) that these terms describe all 
manifest at one and the same time (ekakkhaõe yeva). They are in all cases phenom-
ena of light.   

It is perhaps not unreasonable to assume that it is light of a considerable degree.  
There needs namely have been natural visibility close at hand for Pañācāra to set out 
to find her husband, for her to see the path, to recognize her deceased husband, and 
to see that his corpse was blue and rigid. All this took place immediately after the 
whole night (darkness) had passed, when the night (darkness) became light, when 
dawn arose, and when it grew light. The things Pañācāra could see, particularly the 
blueness of her deceased husband’s corpse, could not have been discerned in the 
darkness of night; they could have been discerned by only considerable light. 

As the Vinayālaïkāra Subcommentary and the Udāna Commentary said above (p.  
29), the cause of that light is not the darkness of night but the luminosity and radi-
ance of dawnrise. Further reference to the Pāëi Texts confirms that at dawnrise 
(aruõuggamana), when the night becomes light (vibhātāya rattiyā), there is indeed 
natural visibility. 

 

}

}
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Natural Visibility at Dawnrise 
 

Three passages in the Pāëi Texts show that there is natural visibility at dawnrise 
(aruõuggamana), and that objects which were not visible at night are at this time 
visible to the naked eye, i.e. they have come to light.   

One passage is from the Dhammapada Commentary, and concerns robbers who 
because of the darkness of night mistake a meditating Elder, the Venerable Khāõu-
Koõóañña, for a tree-stump. Only at dawnrise (aruõuggamana) do the robbers real-
ize their mistake: 

 

‘On the road to Sāvatthi  that Elder seated 
himself on a flat rock, and entered into 
jhāna. Now at that time, a gang of five 
hundred robbers plundered a village, 
packed their bundles, carried them a long 
distance, reached that flat rock [at night] 
and thought:“Let us rest on the top of this 
flat rock.” Although they saw the Elder, 
they mistook him for the stump of a tree. 
Then one robber placed his bundle on the 
Elder’s head. Another robber rested his 
bundle against his body. Thus, one after 
the other, the five hundred robbers placed 
their bundles in a circle around the Elder, 
and then lay themselves down and slept. 
At the time of dawnrise (aruõuggama-
nakāle) they woke up, and while gather-
ing their bundles, they saw (disvā) the 
Elder, and thinking he was an evil spirit, 
they started to run away. The Elder said 
to them: “Lay disciples, don’t be afraid; I 
am a monk.” “Pardon us, Venerable Sir, 
we had mistaken you for the stump of a 
tree.” ’  

‘Sāvatthiyaü antaramagge so kira Thero 
ekasmiü piññhipasāne nisinno jhānaü sa- 
māpajji. Athekaü gāmaü vilumpitvā pa-
ñcasatā corā baõóikaü bandhitvā dūraü 
gantvā “Imasmiü piññhipāsāne vissamis- 
sāmā”ti piññhipāsānasantikaü gantvā, 
Theraü disvā’pi “Khaõuko ayan”ti sañ- 
ñino ahesuü. Atheko coro Therassa sīse 
baõóikaü ñhapesi. Aparo taü nissāya 
bhaõóikaü ñhapesi. Evaü pañcahi satehi 
Theraü parikkhipitvā sayampi nisinnā 
niddāyitvā aruõuggamanakāle pabujjhi- 
tvā attano baõóikāni gaõhantā Theraü 
disvā “amanusso”ti saññāya palāyituü 
ārabhiüsu. Atha te Thero āha: “Mā bhā- 
yatha, upāsakā; pabbajito ahan”ti. ... 
“Khamatha, bhante, mayaü khaõuka-
saññino ahumhā”ti.’                 (DhA ii.253)   
                                                    
 

 
Another passage which shows that there is natural visibility at dawnrise is also 

from the Dhammapada Commentary, and concerns an undesired baby boy whom a 
slave-woman has been instructed to leave in the road at night, for him to be killed in 
a fraudulent accident. The leading oxen of a caravan refuse to proceed once they 
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reach the boy, and only at dawnrise is the caravan-leader able to see what is holding 
them up: 
 

‘In the city of Kosambi five hundred carts 
set out at the time towards dawnrise 
(paccūsakāle) on a trading expedition19. 
She [the slave-woman] brought him [the 
baby boy] and laid him down on the 
wheel-tracks. At that time the leader of 
the caravan happened to be in front; even 
so, when his oxen reached the place 
[where the baby boy lay], they threw off 
their yoke. Again and again the leader re-
placed their yoke and drove the oxen 
forwards, but as often as he did so, as of-
ten did they threw off their yoke, and re-
fuse to budge. He was still struggling 
with them in this manner, when dawn 
arose (aruõaü uññhahi). “Why have the 
oxen reacted thus?” thought he, and look-
ing down at the road, he saw (disvā) the 
baby boy and with his heart full of joy 
picked him up and carried him home.’        

‘Kosambiyaü pañcasakañasatāni paccū- 
sakāle uññhāya vaõijjāya gacchanti. ... Sā 
naü [dārakaü] netvā cakkamagge nipaj- 
jāpesi. Tadā sākañikājeññhako purato aho- 
si; athassa goõā taü thānaü patvā dhu- 
raü chaóóesuü. Punappunaü āropetvā 
pājiyamānā’pi purato na gacchiüsu.  
Evaü tassa hi tehi saddhiü vāyamantas- 
seva aruõaü uññhahi. So “Kinnāmetaü 
goõā kariüsū?”ti, maggaü olokento dā- 
rakaü disvā ... tuññhamānaso taü gehaü 
nesi.’                                           (DhA i.175) 

 

   
As opposed to human beings, oxen and, for example, owls, wild boar, dogs, cats, 

and rats are able to see in the dark20. Therefore, although it was ‘time towards dawn-
rise’ (paccūsa-kāla), still dark that is, the oxen could see the baby boy on the road, 
two or three metres ahead of them. Being a human being, however, the caravan 
leader could not see the child until the darkness of night had been dispelled at dawn-
rise: until there was natural visibility. 

The third passage that reveals the presence of natural visibility at dawnrise is from 
the Jātaka Commentary, and concerns a false mango-tree bearing poisonous fruits, 
outside the gate of a village. Thinking them to be mangoes, travellers would partake 
of them and die on the spot. The villagers used to go to the tree every day ‘just at the 
time of dawnrise’ (aruõuggamanakāle yeva) to collect the belongings of such travel-

                                                 
19 As mentioned p.23, paccūsakāla (time towards dawnrise) is included in the period of night. None-
theless, because oxen can see in the dark, the five hundred carts set out at this time, presumably to 
avoid the traffic in the daybreak ‘rush hour’.   
20 Please see p.31f  for details regarding diurnal and nocturnal animals. 

Note
As mentioned p.23, paccūsakāla (time towards dawnrise) is included in the period of night. Nonetheless,because oxen can see in the dark, the five hundred carts set out at this time, presumably toavoid the traffic in the daybreak ‘rush hour’.

Note
Please see p.31f for details regarding diurnal and nocturnal animals.
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lers, and throw the corpses in the forest. Once, due to The Bodhisatta’s sagacity, a 
group of travellers discovered that the mango tree was false and the fruits poisonous, 
and did not eat them. On the following day at dawnrise, the villagers went as usual 
to check the tree, and saw to their surprise, the travellers alive and well: 
 

 ‘That day too, just at the time of  dawn-
rise (aruõuggamanakāle yeva) they went 
quickly to the foot of the tree thinking: “I 
will get oxen, I will get a cart, I will get 
their things”, and there they saw (disvā) 
the people in good health and asked 
them: “How did you discover that this is 
not a mango-tree?” ’                     

‘Te taü divasampi aruõuggamanakāleye-
va “mayhaü balivaddo bhavissati, may-
haü sakañaü, mayhaü bhaõóan”ti vege- 
na taü rukkhamūlaü gantvā manusse ni- 
roge disvā “kathaü tumhe imaü rukkhaü 
nāyaü ambarukkho’ti jānitthā?”ti pucch-
iüsu.’                                             (JA i.271) 

  
Natural Visibility When the Night Becomes Light 
 

The above three passages from the Pāëi Texts describe how objects become visible 
at the time referred to as ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana). Another three passages de-
scribe how objects likewise become visible at the time referred to as ‘when the night 
becomes light’ (vibhātāya rattiyā). 

One passage is from the Dhammapada Commentary, and concerns a rich family 
whose house was burgled at night. Only when the night became light (vibhātāya rat-
tiyā) did the people in the house see what had happened: 

 

‘[At night], burglars entered the city 
through the sewers, dug a tunnel into the 
house of a rich family, took a large 
amount of gold and coin, and escaped 
through the same sewers. When the 
night became light (vibhātāya rattiyā) 
the people in the house saw (disvā)  what 
had been done in the house by the bur-
glars, followed their footprints (padānu- 
padaü), reached a field, and there saw 
(disvā) the place where they had divided 
their spoils.’  

‘Corā [rattiyaü] udakaniddhamanena 
nagaraü pavisitvā, ekasmiü aóóhakule  
ummaggaü bhinditvā, bahuü hiraññasu- 
vaõõaü gahetvā, udakaniddhamaneneva 
nikkhamiüsu. Gehe manussā ca vibhātā- 
ya rattiyā corehi katakammaü disvā, pa- 
dānupadaü gacchantā, taü khettaü gan- 
tvā, tattha corehi bhaõóassa bhājitaññhā- 
naü disvā ....’                              (DhA ii.37) 
  

 
Another passage that describes how objects become visible when the night be-

comes light (vibhātāya rattiyā) is from the Aïguttara-nikāya Commentary, and con-
cerns the time when the god Vissakamma created five lotus-ponds for the young 
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prince Gotama to play in. Only when the night became light (vibhātāya rattiyā) did 
the people see the ponds: 
  
‘The god Vissakamma created five lotus-
ponds at night and determined: ‘Let five 
hues of lotuses bloom therein.’ Having 
created them, he vanished. Then, when 
the night became light (vibhātāya ratti- 
yā), the people saw (disvā) them and 
went and informed the king. The king 
went there accompanied by the people, 
saw (disvā) the lotus-ponds and was 
pleased.’           

‘Vissakammadevaputto rattibhāge pok- 
kharaõiyo māpesi ‘pañcavaõõāni cettha 
padumāni pupphantū’ti adhiññhāsi. Evaü 
tā māpetvā gato. Tato vibhātāya rattiyā  
mahājano disvā, gantvā rañño ārocesi.  
Rājā mahājanaparivāro gantvā pokkha- 
raõiyo disvā attamano ahosi.’     (AA ii.236) 

 
The third passage that describes how objects become visible when the night be-

comes light (vibhātāya rattiyā) is from the Thūpavaüsa, and concerns the construc-
tion of  the Great Cetiya in Anuradhapura, Sri Lanka. Here, the god Vissakamma 
created large golden seeds  to be used for the Great Cetiya. Only when the night be-
came light (vibhātāya rattiyā) did the villagers see the seeds: 

 

‘During the three watches of the night, 
golden seeds appeared in an area of six-
teen karīsas. The largest were as much as 
a span in size. The smallest eight inches.  
Then, when the night became light (vi- 
bhātāya rattiyā) the villagers saw (disvā) 
the golden seeds, set a guard around 
them, filled a vessel with golden seeds, 
and went and showed them to the king.  
The king paid due reverence to them and 
placed them in strongboxes for gold.’ 

‘Tiyāmarattiü soëasa karīsappamāõe pa- 
dese suvaõõabījāni uññhahiüsu. Tāni pa- 
māõato ukkaññhāni vidatthipamāõāni.  
Omakāni aññhaïgulappamāõāni ahesuü.  
Atha vibhātāya rattiyā gāmavāsino su-
vaõõabijāni disvā samantato ārakkhā  
saüvidahitvā suvaõõabījāni pātiyaü pū- 
retvā āgantvā rañño dassesuü. Rājā te- 
sampi yathārahaü sakkāraü kāretvā te- 
yeva suvaõõagopake akāsi.’          
                    (Tvü 58 - Maricavaññhi Cetiya Kathā ) 
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Summary 
 

To conclude and repeat: The Pāëi Texts seem to provide unequivocal evidence of 
the following facts:  
-  the Pāëi terms aruõuggamana (dawnrise), nandimukhiyā rattiyā (night has a joyful 
face), vibhātamānā ratti (night becomes light) and āloke sañjāte (it grows light) re-
fer to different features of one and the same phenomenon of light in the sky;  
-  at the appearance of that light there is natural visibility;  
-  the natural visibility is induced by nothing other than sunlight, which is, already at 
this time, diffused in all quarters; and  
-  dawnrise (aruõuggamana) occurs at a time when  the whole night (sabbaratti) has 
passed, and when it has grown light (āloke sañjāte): dawnrise lights up the night. In 
other words, when dawnrise occurs, the night becomes light. 
 

It is because of these simultaneous phenomena of light at dawnrise (aruõuggama- 
na)  
• that the robbers could see that the tree-stump was in fact a monk;  
• that the caravan leader could see that the oxen refused to move because of a 

baby boy on the road;  
• that Pañācāra could see even the blueness and rigidity of her husband’s corpse;  
• that the villagers  could see the unharmed travellers; 
• that the people in the burgled house could discover the burglary, and follow the 

burglars’ footprints; 
• that the people could see the five lotus-ponds and the hues of the lotuses      

therein; and 
• that the villagers could see the golden seeds. 

 
Thus dawnrise coincides with the time before sunrise when natural light (āloka) 

surrounds one who is out of doors. The light is of such a degree that there is consid-
erable visibility close at hand: one can see people, infants, goods, the rigidity or 
softness of objects, colours, ponds, a path, footprints etc. 

 
Since it is by now easier perhaps to understand what is in the Pāëi Texts meant by 

‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana), it may make it clearer at this point to look once more 
at the handmade pictures and photographs that were given above, (Chapter I, pp.6-
20), so as to distinguish the stages of ‘dawn’ (aruõa) and ‘dawnrise’ (aruõugga-
mana). This time round, the terms ‘dawn’ and also ‘dawnrise’ have been inserted at 
the appropriate stage, as they are by now familiar to the reader. 
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Direct Observation of Dawnrise (aruõuggamana) 
 

Date:       28th-31st, December, 1994   
Location: Nimalava Forest Hermitage, Kirinda, south-eastern coast, Sri Lanka 
Prospect: Eastern night sky 

Handmade Pictures 
 

 
Fig. 8 

5.15 a.m. 
Dawn 
A band of dim 
red (aruõa 
(dawn)) appears 
in the centre of 
the eastern hori-
zon. (The white 
light that ap-
peared at 5.05 
a.m. (10 min. 
earlier) is seen 
above the dim 
red.) The hori-
zon is only 
dimly visible. 
Darkness still 
prevails in the 
surroundings.        

Fig. 9 

5.20 a.m.  
Dawn 
The white light 
increases fur-
ther. The band 
of dim red 
(aruõa (dawn)) 
turns into a 
moderate pink, 
which becomes 
slowly red.  
The horizon is 
only dimly visi-
ble. Darkness 
still prevails in 
the surround-
ings. 
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Fig. 10  
 
The sea appears in dark blue. Darkness still prevails in the surroundings. 
 

5.30 a.m.  
Dawn 
The white light 
spreads over 
almost the 
whole eastern 
quarter. Faint 
stars are dimly 
visible in the 
sky overhead.  
The band of red 
(area (dawn)) 
increases in in-
tensity and vol-
ume and spreads 
mainly horizon- 
tally. The hori-
zon is visible 
but not sharp.  
 

Fig. 11 
 
A sharp horizon is visible. No more darkness prevails in the surroundings. The sea 
appears in its normal blue. 

 

5.45 a.m.  
Dawnrise 
The white light 
spreads to all 
four quarters. 
The faint stars 
are no longer vi-
sible. Venus and 
Mercury remain 
clearly visible 
overhead, but 
with reduced 
brightness. The 
band of red  
(aruõa (dawn)) 
increases much 
in intensity and 
volume.  
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It is at 5.45 a.m. that the features of dawnrise (aruõuggamana), described in the 
Pāëi Texts  above, display themselves. To repeat them briefly: 

 

-  The band of red (aruõa (dawn)) becomes intense, has spread to cover the 
   whole eastern horizon, and does not rise further. It reaches its culmination. 
   This means: ‘the ‘head’ (most prominent part) of dawn arises’ (uggate 
   aruõasīse). (AA 762, etc.)                                                                                                                                                  

-  There is white light in all four quarters.  
-  The whole night (darkness) has passed, and it becomes light. 
-  Objects on land can be seen clearly.  
-  Diurnal animals awake and their movements and calls can be heard.  

            -  From 5.45 a.m. onwards it becomes gradually more and more light. 
            -  Sun rises at 6.20 a.m. 

 
Thus, at the time when these observations were made, dawnrise (aruõuggamana) 

occurred 35 min. before sunrise. 
 
It should perhaps be pointed out that  
 

• 5.15 - 5.45 a.m. (Figs.8-11) is when dawn (aruõa) occurs.  
• 5.45 a.m. (Fig.11) is when dawnrise (aruõuggamana) occurs.21 

 
 

 
 
 
Date:       19th, September, 2001 
Location: Trincomale, north-eastern coast, Sri Lanka 
Prospect: Eastern sky  

 
 

                                                 
21 5.15 - 5.45 a.m. can be regarded as the time of within dawn (anto aruõe) discussed in Chapter II. 
There it was mentioned that within dawn (anto aruõe) occurs in the dark period of the last watch of 
the night, earlier than dawnrise (aruõuggamana), and that dawnrise occurs when the last watch of the 
night has passed (p.23f). This is confirmed by the direct observations. At 5.15 a.m. one is still sur-
rounded by darkness. It is only close to 5.45 a.m. that light spreads gradually on land and at 5.45 a.m. 
the darkness has completely gone and one is surrounded by light. Please see also GRAPH I (p.14): 
interval between dim red (aruõa (dawn)), and intense red (aruõuggamana (dawnrise)). 
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Fig. 15 
 

5:05 a.m. 
Dawn 
A band of dim 
red (aruõa 
(dawn)) appears 
on the horizon. 
Due to clouds, it 
appeared 4 min. 
later than nor-
mally. The white 
light that ap-
peared at 4.51a.m. 
(14 min. earlier) 
is now seen 
above the dim 
red.  
The horizon is 
only dimly visi-
ble. The two dots of 
light in the sea are 
navy ships. 
 

Fig. 16 
 

5:11 a. m. 
Dawn 
The white light 
and the band of 
dim red (aruõa 
(dawn)) increase.   
Fishing boats that 
have been hauled 
up onto land are 
dimly visible. 
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Fig. 17 

 

5:20 a.m. 
Dawn 
The band of red 
(aruõa (dawn))  
increases and 
spreads  mainly 
horizontally. 
Though the in-
crease was clear 
to the naked eye, 
it was not cap-
tured by the cam-
era because of the 
diffusion of the 
white light over 
almost the whole 
eastern quarter.    
The horizon is 
visible but not 
sharp.  
On land darkness  
still prevails. 
 

Fig. 18 
 

5:25 a.m. 
Dawn 
The band of red 
(aruõa (dawn))  
increases and 
spreads  mainly 
horizontally. 
The white light 
spreads on land. 
The shadow in the 
middle of the picture 
is a small tree shaken 
by the wind. 
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Fig. 19 
 
 
 

5:30 a.m. 
Dawnrise 
The white light 
has spread on 
land. The sur-
roundings have 
become lit. The 
band of red 
spreads to cover 
the whole lower 
part of the eastern 
quarter and in-
creases much in 
intensity and vo-
lume. 
Birds break into 
song, leave their 
nests and fly.  
The features of 
dawnrise appear 
at this time. 

Fig. 20 
 
(In the foreground (seated) is Ven. M. Mahindavaüsa Mahātthera, and two fish-
ermen (squatting and standing) with their anchor on the ground. In the background 
is a road, on the right the Venerable’s temple, and on the left its large Bodhi-tree.) 

5:30 a.m. 
Dawnrise 
Due to the diffu-
sion of sunlight 
the whole night 
(darkness) lapses, 
and a whiteness 
and a brightness 
can be seen in the 
remaining quar-
ters. People, 
roads, leaves of 
trees, and blue, 
red etc. colours  
become visible. 
Travel no longer 
requires artificial 
light. 
It is 30 min. to 
sunrise. 
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Fig. 21 
 

5:39 a.m. 
There is now 
sufficient light 
for objects to be 
seen distinctly: 
the road, bricks, 
houses, the large 
Bodhi-tree. 
It is 21min. to 
sunrise.  
 

Fig. 22 

6:00 a.m. 
Sunrise 
The red has now 
blended with the 
gold of the sun 
and recedes after 
about 15 min. 
Because the sky 
turned from 
white to blue the 
red’s intensity  
could be again 
captured by the 
camera. 
The three black dots 
in the sky are three 
birds. 

 

 
It should perhaps be pointed out that on this date (19th, September, 2001) 

 

• 5.01 - 5.30 a.m. (Figs.15-18) is when dawn (aruõa) occurs.  
• 5.30 a.m. (Fig.19) is when dawnrise (aruõuggamana) occurs. 
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Dawnrise from Adam’s Peak 
 

Date:        27th March, 1995 
Location: Adam’s Peak (Siri Pada, Sri Lanka’s second highest mountain, alt. 2243  
                 m), Central-West Province 
 Prospect: Eastern sky  

It was mentioned above (p.15) that the author, a Ven. Piyaratana (Sri Lanka), and a 
group of Sinhalese lay followers climbed Adam’s Peak to reach the peak on the fol-
lowing day at about 2.00 a.m. After a rest, at about 4.00 a.m., they watched the east-
ern night sky, which was completely dark.  
• 5.02 a.m. White light appeared, which increased gradually. 
• 5.12 a.m. A dim red appeared. 

       (The lay organizer of the trip took several exposures on his camera, which 
              turned out black. The light was yet too dim to be captured by an ordinary 
              camera.)  
• 5.40 a.m. Intense red appeared. The white light had spread to all four quarters, 
        the darker element of night had gone, and there was considerable visibility all  
        around.  
        (The photographs that were taken at this time, were therefore successful and are 
         shown now below (p.53).) 
• 6.11 a.m. Sunrise occured.   

The features of dawnrise (aruõuggamana) occurred on this date 31 min. before sun-
rise. Mist and clouds at the horizon obscured slightly the intense red, which on the 
photographs (p.53) therefore appears somewhat weaker in tone. 
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Fig. 23 

5:40 a.m.  
Dawn-rise 
The white light 
has spread on 
land. The sur-
roundings have 
become lit. The 
red spreads to 
cover the whole 
lower part of the 
eastern quarter 
and increases 
much in intensi-
ty and volume.  
The features of 
dawnrise ap-
pear at this 
time. 

 

Fig. 24 
 

5:50 a.m. 
21min. to sun-
rise.  
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Fig. 25 

6:11 a.m.  
Sunrise 
According to 
modern astron-
omy sunrise 
occurs when the 
upper limb of 
the sun is on the 
horizon. 
 (The Astronomical 
                  Almanac) 
 

 
 
 

 

Fig. 26 
 

6:12a.m.  
The sun is abo-
ve the horizon. 
The red still 
continues. 
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Fig. 27 

6.13 a.m. 
The sun is abo-
ve the horizon. 
The red still 
continues. 

 

Fig. 28 

6.18 a.m.  
The sun is abo-
ve the horizon. 
The red recedes 
after about 10 
min. 
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Concluding Remarks22 
 
The discussion about the features of dawnrise has so far been from the perspective 

of dawnrise as it is described in the Pāëi Texts, and as it can be observed in the physi-
cal world. The conclusions and observations related thereto can, however, be further 
substantiated by examining the matter from a quite other perspective: what happens 
when dawnrise does not occur? 

In other words, the discussion will now be about how the Pāëi Texts speak of the 
time prior to dawnrise; it will now be about what is and what is not dawnrise. The oc-
currence of dawnrise will be examined by contrast with the non-occurrence of dawn-
rise — dawnrise versus ‘non-dawnrise’.    

 
 
 

                                                 
22 More evidence that verifies the above times and data of dawnrise is found in Appendix ii: Additional 
Images and Data (p.122), where further observations and empirical data from other monks are given. 
 

Note
More evidence that verifies the above times and data of dawnrise is found in Appendix ii: AdditionalImages and Data (p.122), where further observations and empirical data from other monks are given.
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Chapter IV 
 

The Phenomenon of Non-Dawnrise Versus Dawnrise  
 

Non-Dawnrise 
Darkness, Non-Visibility, Need of Artificial Light, and Work Cannot Be Carried Out 
                                              

Two passages from the Pāëi Texts describe how darkness and non-visibility prevail 
at ‘non-dawnrise’ (when dawn does not arise), and that, in consequence, people need 
artificial light to work. One such passage is from the Dhammapada Commentary, and 
concerns the ascetic Nārada, The Bodhisatta Gotama in a past life. It describes how 
another ascetic in his anger laid a curse upon Nārada, declaring that at sunrise 
Nārada’s head would split into seven pieces. With his psychic powers, Nārada saw 
that it was actually the other ascetic’s head that was going to split at sunrise. So, out 
of compassion, Nārada prevented dawnrise (aruõuggamana) from occurring. The 
passage describes what happened next: 

 

‘Nārada ... prevented with his psychic 
powers dawnrise (aruõuggamana) from 
occurring. When dawn did not arise, the 
citizens went to the palace gates ... and 
cried out, “King! ... make dawn rise for 
us! ”.... Immediately the king went out 
with brands carried before him, and 
asked Nārada:  

‘Nārado... iddhibalena aruõuggama- 
naü nivāresi. Nāgarā aruõe anugac-
chante rājadvāvaü gantvā, “Deva!... 
aruõaü no uññhāpehī”ti, kandiüsu. ... 
Taü khaõaññeva rājā ukkāhi dhāriya- 
mānehi tattha gantvā Nāradaü āha: 
 

   
  “Work in India, 
   Cannot be carried out, Nārada! 
   Why is the world covered in darkness? 
   Being asked, please answer me.” ’  

   
          “Kammante nappavattanti  
           Jambudīpassa, Nārada!   
          Kena loko tamobhūto? 
          Tamme akkhāhi pucchito.” ’ 
                                                                     (DhA i.41) 

 
The passage shows how, because they were unable to work in the dark, the citizens 

demanded that the king make dawn rise for them. The light and visibility required for 
their work would, needless to say, have to be of a considerable degree. It would have 
to render visible their general and immediate surroundings, as they would have to be 
able to see objects close at hand. To get this degree of light and visibility, they de-
manded therefore that the king make dawn rise. To make dawn rise, the king needed 
to reach Nārada elsewhere in the city. Since it was still dark, still night, ‘non-
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dawnrise’ that is, he could orient himself only by the artificial light of brands23 carried 
before him. In modern times, when people go out before dawn has arisen, they orient 
themselves by the artificial light of, for example, an electric torch or street lighting. 
  It is evident, therefore, that so long as there is night darkness (and maybe negligible 
natural light and visibility, from the stars and moon perhaps) so long can dawn not be 
said to have arisen: a person who needs a torch or other artificial light to orient him-
self is a person who is out at night, prior to dawnrise.  

The second passage that describes how darkness and non-visibility prevail at ‘non-
dawnrise’, and that people are in consequence unable to work, is from the Majjhima-
nikāya Commentary. It too concerns The Bodhisatta Gotama in a past life, this time as 
the sage Mātaïga. This time too an angry ascetic laid a curse upon The Bodhisatta, 
again saying that at sunrise His head would split into seven pieces. Again The Bodhi-
satta, now Mātaïga, saw that it was actually the ascetic’s head which was going to 
split at sunrise, and again out of compassion, He prevented (in this account) sunrise 
from occurring. This had, of course, an effect on dawnrise (aruõuggamana). The pas-
sage describes what happened next: 

 

‘The Bodhisatta ... did with his psychic 
powers not allow the sun to arise. The 
extent of psychic powers of those who 
possess them cannot be imagined. From 
such a time onwards dawnrise (aruõug- 
gamana) does not appear. There is no 
delimitation between night and day. 
There is nobody who engages in the 
work of ploughing, trade, etc. Wonder-
ing whether this was a spell by ogres, 
ghosts, deities, dragons or celestial birds, 
the people felt alarmed. Thinking “What 
should we do?” ... they went and told this 
matter to the royal family. The king 
heard it, and although afraid, did not 
show signs of fear. He told them not to 
be afraid ... went with some attendants ... 
to the Sage Mātaïga and asked him: “Is 
it you, Vererable Sir, who has not al-

‘Mahāsatto ... iddhiyā suriyassa uggan- 
tuü na adāsi. Iddhimato iddhivisayo aci- 
 nteyyo. Tato paññhāya aruõuggamanaü 
na paññāyati. Rattindivaparicchedo nat- 
thi. Kasivaõijjādīni kammāni payojento 
nāma natthi. Manussā “Yakkhāvañño nu 
kho ayaü, bhūta-devatā-nāga-supaõõā- 
vañño”ti, upaddavappattā “Kiü kātabb- 
an”ti cintetvā ... rājakulaü gantvā tam- 
atthaü ārocesuü. Rājā sutvā bhīto’pi 
abhītākāraü katvā “Mā, tātā, bhāyattha 
...”ti, katipayeheva atthacarakehi manus- 
sehi ... Mātaïga-isissa santikaü gantvā, 
“Bhante, tumhe aruõassa ugantuü na 
dethā”ti ? pucchi. “Āma, maharājā”ti.’ 

                                                  (MA iii.83) 
                                                                   

                                                 
23 Ordinarily speaking this would be torches. But the literary brands has been preferred as there are 
several subsequent references to torches of the modern electrical type. (Please see also p.36) 
 

Note
Ordinarily speaking this would be torches. But the literary brands has been preferred as there areseveral subsequent references to torches of the modern electrical type. (Please see also p.36)
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lowed dawn (aruõa) to arise?” “Yes, 
Your Majesty, it is I.” ’ 

 
In the Sutta Nipāta Commentary, which gives the same account, the clause ‘from 

such a time onwards dawnrise does not appear’ is substituted with: 
 

‘From such a time onwards the night does 
not become light (ratti na vibhāyati).  
Darkness (andhakāro) prevails.’ 

‘Tato ratti na vibhāyati.  Andhakāro 
jāto.’                                          (SnA i.190) 

 
That Commentary adds: ‘at this the people were afraid (bhītā).’   
  
The correlation and synonymity between ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana) and ‘the 

night becomes light’ (ratti vibhāyati) is here again apparent. Earlier (p.29ff), their 
synonymity in the positive sense was established: 
 

                            dawnrise = the night becomes light = light.  
 

Now their synonymity in the negative sense has been established: 
  

      no dawnrise = the night does not become light = darkness. 
 

What can be concluded from the Commentarial passages under discussion, is that so 
long as dawn has not arisen, so long is it dark. Darkness is the absence of light and 
visibility. In the case of night darkness, it is the absence of sunlight and natural visi-
bility. The absence of sunlight and natural visibility is thus clearly a feature of night 
(ratti), not of dawnrise (aruõuggamana), and thus not of a new day (divā).  

The Nārada and the Mātaïga incidents reveal further that the peoples of ancient In-
dia depended on sunlight. Without sunlight, at the accustomed hour of dawnrise, they 
would as seen, feel vexed, alarmed and afraid; hence the public outcry and the de-
mand: ‘King, ... make dawn rise for us!’   

With the rise of dawn, however, and the night becoming light, it is almost common- 
place to observe that human beings, then and now, feel joy. This trait in human beings 
finds expression in the previously mentioned Pāëi term nandimukhī ratti (night with a 
joyful face) 24. The term is, as already discussed, nothing other than a more vivid way 
of referring to the sunlight at dawnrise. The aforementioned Udāna Commentary’s 
gloss of the term speaks further of how ‘beings living dependent on sunlight’ feel joy 
at the rise of dawn, when the night becomes light. To repeat the gloss: 
 

                                                 
24 Please see p.30 

Note
Please see p.30
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‘... due only to the rise of dawn and radiance of dawn (aruõappabhā) did the 
night appear to have a face that brings joy to beings living dependent on sunlight.  
The meaning is that it [the night] became light (vibhātamānā).’              (UdA 124) 

                                                       
  As also mentioned earlier25, an even more vivid expression of how especially human 
beings react to the sunlight at dawnrise can be found in also, for example, ancient 
Vedic literature. To repeat: 
 

Shining forth, the Sun rises from the laps of the dawns (Uśas), greeted with  
gladness by singers.                                                                                (A Vedic Reader) 

  
And at the light of dawn, birds too break into song, with their ‘dawn chorus’. 
It might be suggested that were the sunlight that appears at dawnrise only negligible, 

if not absent, the joy of humans and the song of birds would be correspondingly 
muted. Since this may be said to be not the case, the sunlight at dawn must then, in 
fact, be of a considerable degree. 
 
Dawnrise 
 

It may in summary be understood from the passages above that when dawnrise 
occurs,  

• it is not dark; 
• there is no need to feel vexed, alarmed and afraid of ghosts etc.; 
• there is no need of artificial light; 
• the night has become light; 
• there is a delimitation between night and day; and 
• work can be carried out by natural light, at the accustomed hour  
      and in the ordinary and natural way. 

 

 Further facts regarding the effects of dawnrise (aruõuggamana) can be gleaned 
from the Pāëi Texts. They are: 

 

• there is no need of artificial light; 
• it is day; 
• work can be carried out by natural light; 
• travel can take place by natural light at dawnrise; or 
• when the night has become light; and even 
• attending to one’s toilet etc. takes place by natural light. 

                                                 
25 Please see p.31 

Note
Please see p.31
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No Need of Artificial Light at Dawnrise 
 

A passage in the Cariyāpiñaka Commentary, which describes how there is no need 
of artificial light at dawnrise, concerns, once again The Bodhisatta Gotama in a past 
life; this time as the generous King Nimi. It describes how he had organized almsgiv-
ing at five almshouses: 

‘King Nimi ... had five almshouses built 
... and starting at dawnrise (aruõuggaü 
ādiü katvā) he gave alms till the time of 
entering [the almshouses] naturally (pa- 
katiyā). Afterwards hundreds of lamps 
were lit. Whenever the needy arrived, 
alms would be given to them.’ 

‘Nimirājā ... pañca dānasālāyo kāretvā ... 
aruõuggaü ādiü katvā, yāva pakatiyā 
pavesanakālo, tāva dānaü pavatteti. Ita-
rasmimpi kāle anekasatapadīpā jhāyanti.  
Yadā yadā atthikā āgachanti, tadā tadā 
[dānaü] dīyateva.’                        (CpA 53) 

 
  

It can be understood from this passage that the time of entering the almshouses 
naturally (pakatiyā) was from dawnrise to, say, sunset, i.e. during the day. Lamps 
were not lit at this period. They were lit afterwards from sunset to dawnrise: during 
the night. For, day and night are defined in the Dīgha-nikāya Commentary’s discus-
sion of The Buddha’s explanation how  ‘When the moon and sun arose in the world 
... then were nights and days distinguished.’ (D iii.85): 
 

‘Nights and days means:  
[i] from sunset till dawnrise (yāva aru- 
õuggamanā) the night (ratti), and  
[ii] from dawnrise (aruõuggamanato) till 
sunset the day (divā),  
thus were nights and days distinguished.’ 

‘Rattindivā’ti:  
[i] suriyatthaïgamanato yāva aruõugga-
manā ratti,  
[ii] aruõuggamanato yāva suriyatthaïga- 
manā divā’ti,  
evaü rattindivā paññāyiüsu.’ (DA iii.868)     

 
Dawnrise functions thus as the beginning of day, and as the end of night. This is 

found in also the Canonical two-fold division of day as: 
 

(i)  morning     (purebhattaü, lit. early meal), and 
                         (ii)   afternoon   (pacchābhattaü, lit. late meal).    
 

This division is defined in the Vinaya-piñaka: 
  

(i)  ‘Morning means: from dawnrise till 
noon.’  
(ii) ‘Afternoon means: when noon has 

(i) ‘Purebhattaü nāma: aruõuggaü upā- 
dāya yāva majjhantikā.’  
(ii)‘Pacchābhattaü nāma majjhantike vī-
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passed till sunset.’  tivatte yāva atthaïgate suriye.’ (Vin iv.272f) 
 
The function of dawnrise as the beginning of day is confirmed in the Vimativino-

dani Subcommentary: 
 

‘Dawnrise (aruõuggamana) is the begin-
ning of the day (divasa).’  

‘Aruõuggamanaü divasassa ādibhūtaü.’  
                                                   (Vmñ  1.311) 

 
The function of dawnrise as the end of night when the last watch passes, is found in 

the Canonical account, given above (p.23f ), of when the Venerable Ānanda requests 
The Buddha to recite the Pātimokkha: 

 

‘At the waning of the night, when the 
last watch had passed, when dawn 
arose, when the night had a joyful face, 
for the third time did the Venerable 
Ānanda speak thus to the Exalted One: 
“... Let the Venerable One recite the 
Pātimokkha.” ’  

‘Tatiyampi kho āyasmā Ānando abhikka- 
ntāya rattiyā, nikkhante pacchime yāme, 
uddhaste aruõe, nandimukhiyā rattiyā, 
Bhagavantaü etadavoca: “... Uddisatu, 
bhante, Bhagavā pātimokkhan’ti.” ’  
                                (Vin ii.236; A iv.205; Ud 52) 

                                   

 
Dawnrise’s functions as the beginning of day (divasa) and end of night (darkness) 

can be understood from also the ‘key’ to the Abhidhānappadīpikā Dictionary and the 
Kaccāyana-dhātumañjūsā Pāëi Grammar in their explanation of divā (day): 
 

‘Darkness (andhakāra) perishes, passes 
away by it: divā (day); from dī in the 
sense of passing away (khaye). The 
teachers, however, explain the meaning 
of the word divā (day) according to the 
root divu: “It becomes effulgent, it is lu-
minous: divā.” ’ 26 

‘Dīyati, khīyati andhakāro etenā’ti divā; 
 dī  khaye.  Ācariyā pana “dibbati, ob-
hāsatī’ti divā”ti, divu dhātuvasena di- 
vāsaddassa atthaü saüvaõõenti.’ 
                                            (Abhps 17; Kac ) 

Either explanation, be it of darkness passing away or of effulgence and luminosity, 
indicates that divā (day), which begins at dawnrise, is incompatible with darkness 
(andhakāra). Darkness is clearly a feature of night (ratti) and not of day (divā). When 
it is night, therefore, lamps are necessary to dispel night’s darkness and gain visibility.  

                                                 
26 Divā and divasa both meaning ‘day’ have the common base diva (day). Please see P.E.D.  Cf. also: 
‘Diva-saddo divā-saddo viya divasa-pariyāyo.’ (The term diva like divā is synonymous to divasa.) 

                                                                                                                                        (Sñ i.192) 

Note
Divā and divasa both meaning ‘day’ have the common base diva (day). Please see P.E.D. Cf. also:‘Diva-saddo divā-saddo viya divasa-pariyāyo.’ (The term diva like divā is synonymous to divasa.)(st i.192)
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This is illustrated in, for example, the Canonical passage from the Vinaya-piñaka that 
explains why The Buddha allowed monks to use lamps within the monastery: 
    

‘... monks going to the Observance-hall 
at night, in the dark (rattiyā andhakā- 
re), trod upon tree-stumps and thorns, 
and hurt their feet. They told this matter 
to the Exalted One. He said: “I allow 
you, monks, ... to use a lamp within the 
monastery ....” ’  

   
‘... bhikkhū rattiyā uposathaggampi ... 
gacchantā andhakāre khāõumpi, kaõ- 
ñakampi akkamanti. Pādā dukkhā honti.  
Bhagavato etamatthaü ārocesuü: 
“Anujānāmi, bhikkhave, ajjhārame ... 
padīpaü dhāretuü ....” ’           (Vin i.188) 

 
The light obtained from lamps is, needless to say, not natural: it is artificial. But as 

was mentioned above, when dawnrise occurs it is not necessary to use lamps etc. The 
natural light coming from the sun has at this time diffused to all four quarters. The 
night has become light; day (divā) has begun; darkness has perished and thus tree-
stumps and thorns are naturally visible. 

The fact that lamps are no longer necessary at dawnrise (day), but are necessary 
prior to dawnrise (night) was evident already in the aforementioned explanation of 
how the generous King Nimi organized his almshouses:  ‘... starting at dawnrise 
(aruõuggaü ādiü katvā) he gave alms till the time of entering [the almshouses] natu-
rally (pakatiyā). Afterwards hundreds of lamps were lit.’  Hence,  

i) ‘Starting at dawnrise till the time of entering [the almshouses] naturally’ 
means: At dawnrise and for the rest of the day people would enter the almshouses 
naturally, by natural daylight, and lamps or other artificial light was not necessary.  
  ii) ‘Afterwards hundreds of lamps were lit’ means: After sunset, at dusk, at night, 
in the dark, till next dawnrise the people needed lamps etc. artificial light.  
 
 
Fig. 29  Night (darkness) / Day (light) 
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It Is Day at Dawnrise 
 

Quite a number of passages in the Pāëi Texts show not only that dawnrise is the be-
ginning of day but also that it is part of day itself. What those passages show is that 
dawnrise occurs ‘next day’ (puna-divase) after the whole night (sabba-ratti) is over, 
that it is not part of night. A such passage is, for example, the Aïguttara-nikāya Com-
mentary’s account of when the Nāga-king Pañhavindhara invited Buddha Padumuttara 
to his mansion and honoured Him the whole night (sabbaratti): 

 

‘He [the Nāga-king Pañhavindhara] ... in-
vited Buddha Padumuttara ... and hon-
oured and venerated Him the whole 
night (sabbaratti). Next day (punadiva- 
se), when dawn arose (uññhite aruõe), 
The Teacher [The Buddha] addressed his 
attendant, the Elder Sumana, saying: 
“Sumana, The Tathāgata will today (aj-
ja) go to a distant place for His alms- 
round.” ’ 

‘So [Pañhavindhara Nāgarājā] ...Padu- 
muttaradasabalaü nimantetvā ... sabba- 
rattiü sakkārasammānaü sajjesi. Satthā 
punadivase, uññhite aruõe attano upañ- 
ñhākaü Sumanattheraü āmantesi: “Su- 
mana, ajja Tathāgato dūraü bhikkhāca- 
raü gamissati.” ’                       (AA i.253) 

 
The term ajja (today) is explained in the Dīgha-nikāya Subcommentary: 
 

‘The term ajja (today) refers to the pe-
riod from one dawnrise (aruõuggama- 
na), which is related to day (divasanis- 
sita), to the next dawnrise (aruõuggama- 
na).’ 

‘Tan-divasa-nissita-aruõuggamanato 
paññhāya puna aruõuggamanā, ettha- 
ntare ajja-saddo pavattati.’       (Dñ ii.191) 
                                                    

 
As seen, dawnrise (aruõuggamana) is thus related to day (divasa-nissita), not to 

night (ratti-nissita). That is why in the Aïguttara-nikāya Commentary’s above ac-
count of the Nāga king honouring Buddha Padumuttara said: ‘Next day (punadivase), 
when dawn arose (uññhite aruõe)’. 27 

A second passage which shows that dawnrise occurs ‘next day’ (punadivase), after 
the whole night (sabbaratti) is over, is found in the Saüyutta-nikāya Commentary’s 
account of the Parinibbāna (complete passing away) and funeral of the Elder Aññā-

                                                 
27 Please see p.28 for a discussion regarding the synonymity between dawnrise (aruõuggamana) and 
when dawn arose (uññhite aruõe). 
 

Note
Please see p.28 for a discussion regarding the synonymity between dawnrise (arunuggamana) andwhen dawn arose (utthite aruõe).
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Koõóañña.  It specifies what time the bhikkhus put out his funeral pyre and placed his 
relics in the hands of The Buddha: 
 

‘Five hundred bhikkhus came through the 
air and chanted the whole night (sabba- 
ratti). Next day (punadivase), just at the 
time of dawnrise (aruõuggamanavelā- 
yameva) they put out the funeral pyre ... 
and placed the relics ... in the hands of the 
Teacher.’ 

‘Pañca bhikkhusatāni ākāsenāgantvā  
sabbarattiü sajjhāyamakaüsu. ...Puna- 
divase, aruõuggamanavelāyameva cita- 
kaü nibbāpetvā ... dhātūnaü ... Satthū 
hatthe ñhapayiüsu.’                      (SA i.284) 
 

 
A third passage, which indicates that dawnrise occurs ‘next day’ (punadivase), after 

the night is over, is found in the Jātaka Commentary. It concerns the former Bodhi- 
satta Gotama as the Prince Sutasoma, who went forth from home to homelessness. 
The passage gives details as to what time he did so: 
 

‘The Bodhisatta ... slept that night (taü 
rattiü) at home itself, and next day (pu- 
nadivase), at the time of dawnrise (aru- 
õuggamanavelāya) worshipped his par-
ents ... and left the city ....’ 

‘Mahāsatto ... taü rattiü niveseneva sa- 
yitvā punadivase, aruõuggamavelāya 
mātāpitaro vanditvā ... nagarā nikkham- 
ma ....’                                          (JA v.487) 

 
 

A fourth passage is again in the Aïguttara-nikāya Commentary. It concerns the ogre 
Āëavaka, who after unsuccessfully having tried to subjugate The Buddha, asked Him 
eight questions. The passage specifies when Āëavaka did so, and what happened next: 

 
‘Unable to do anything the whole night 
(sabbaratti) ... Āëavaka approached the 
Teacher and asked Him eight questions. 
... Next day (punadivase), when dawn 
arose (uññhite aruõe) ... they [the people 
of Āëavi] told the matter to the king.’ 28 

‘Āëavako pana sabbarattiü ... kiñci kā- 
tuü asakkonto Satthāraü upasaükami- 
tvā aññha pañhe pucchi. ...Punadivase, 
uññhite aruõe ... rañño ārocesuü.’   
                                                     (AA i.390) 

 
 
 
 

                                                 
28 Other passages which indicate that dawnrise occurs ‘next day’ (punadivase), after the whole 
night is over, are found in AA i.254, MA v.45 (sabbaratti ... punadivase, uññhite aruõe), and AA 
i.335, 391 (punadivase, aruõe uññhite), etc.  

Note
Other passages which indicate that dawnrise occurs ‘next day’ (punadivase), after the wholenight is over, are found in AA i.254, MA v.45 (sabbaratti ... punadivase, uññhite aruõe), and AAi.335, 391 (punadivase, aruõe uññhite), etc.
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Work Can Be Carried Out by Natural Light at Dawnrise  
 

Indirectly, a passage in the Dīgha-nikāya Commentary explains how one can at 
dawnrise work by natural light. It describes the great radiance of a Cakkavatti King’s 
Jewel. It says the emitted light by the Jewel is like the light at dawnrise (aruõugga-
manavelāya). If the Jewel is displayed at night, people think it is day (divā), and start 
working. The extent of the Jewel’s radiance is also given: 

 
‘A Jewel comes from the mountain Vepu- 
lla to the Cakkavati King. They place it in 
a net of pearls, and with a series of bam-
boos [one on top of the other] lift it sixty 
cubits up in the air. At night its radiance 
(ābhā) spreads to an area of an entire yo-
jana29 around, and it grows light in that 
area as at the time of dawnrise (aruõug-
gamanavelāya viya). Hence, farmers en-
gage in their work of ploughing, dealers 
open their shops, and each craftsman en-
gages in this or that work, thinking ‘it is 
day’ (divā).’ 30 

‘Rañño Cakkavatissa ... Vepullapabbata- 
to maõiratanaü āgacchati. Tassevaü ā- 
gatassa muttājālake ñhapetvā veõuparam- 
parāya saññhihatthappamāõaü ākāsaü ā- 
ropitassa rattibhāge samantā yojanappa- 
māõaü okāsaü ābhā pharati, yāya sabbo 
so okāso aruõuggamanavelāya viya sañ- 
jātāloko hoti. Tato kassakā kasikammaü, 
vāõijā āpanugghāñanaü, te te sippino taü 
taü kammantaü pajojenti ‘divā’ti mañ- 
ñamānā.’                                      (DA ii.625) 

 

 
As mentioned above (p.32), the daylight effects of the ‘radiance’ or ‘light of dawn’ 

(aruõāloka) as well as the fact that people are able to work by that light is described 
also in ancient Vedic literature. The Pāëi and Vedic descriptions of the effects of 
dawn are strikingly similar. To repeat the Vedic description: 

 
In Vedic times, the light of dawn (aruõāloka) was deified as Uśas. Uśas is the god-
dess of Dawnrise (aruõodaya). When she appears she animates and awakens humans 
and animals. ... People engage in their work. She lights up the roads. She removes 
the gate of darkness.                                                                (Sinhaloa Vishvakoshaya) 

 
 

                                                 
29 Seven miles  (P.E.D), about eleven kilometres. 
30 Please compare with the Mahāsudassana-sutta, where The Buddha says: ‘Then a Jewel ap-
peared to [the Cakkavati] King Mahāsudassana. The radiance of this Jewel spread an entire yojana 
around. ...Once, to test it, the King went on night-manoeuvres in the darkness of the night with his 
four-fold army, with the Jewel fixed to the top of his standard. People in the villages around, en-
gaged in their work, thinking it was day (divā).’ (D ii.75)    

Note
Seven miles (P.E.D), about eleven kilometres.

Note
Please compare with the Mahāsudassana-sutta, where The Buddha says: ‘Then a Jewel appearedto [the Cakkavati] King Mahāsudassana. The radiance of this Jewel spread an entire yojanaaround. ...Once, to test it, the King went on night-manoeuvres in the darkness of the night with his four-fold army, with the Jewel fixed to the top of his standard. People in the villages around, engagedin their work, thinking it was day (divā).’ (D ii.75)
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The following facts regarding dawnrise have now been established:  
 

• natural light spreads over the surroundings;  
• the darkness of night is removed; and  
• considerable visibility prevails, so much so that the artificial  

                light of lamps etc. is not required. 
 

Due to these events, another human activity that requires light, and which at daw-
nrise can take place by natural light, is travel.  
 
Travel by Natural Light at Dawnrise 
 

A number of passages in the Pāëi Texts illustrate that travel can at dawnrise take 
place by natural light, without artificial light. The most vivid of them is the Dhamma-
pada Commentary’s very detailed account of the woman Pañācāra’s tragic journey.   
That account describes, as related earlier 31, how Pañācāra took her two children, one 
of them a new-born child who was small like a piece of meat, and set out to find her 
husband when dawn arose (vuññhite aruõe). Her journey is given here fully until she 
met another traveller coming from the opposite direction: 

 

‘She ... passed the night [there] ... and 
when dawn arose (vuññhite aruõe) ... she 
set out (gacchantī) along the path her 
husband had taken, and saw he had fallen 
dead on the ant-hill, and that his body 
was blue and rigid. “All on account of 
me,” said she, “my husband has died 
upon the road, ” and wailing and lament-
ing she continued her journey. [Then] she 
saw (disvā) the Aciravatī [river] that, due 
to the rain that had lasted all night (sa-
kalaratti) was swollen chest-deep. Not 
daring to cross the stream with two chil-
dren, she left the older child on the near 
bank, and carried the younger across to 
the far bank. Spreading out the branch of 
a tree, she laid the child on it. Then, 
thinking to herself, “I must return to my 

‘Sā ... rattiü vītināmesi ... vuññhite aruõe 
... sāmikassa gatamaggena gacchantī, 
taü vammikamatthake kālaü katvā pati- 
taü nīlavaõõaü, taddhasarīraü disvā 
“maü nissāya mama sāmiko panthe ma- 
to”ti, rodantī paridevantī pāyāsi. Sā sa- 
kalarattiü devena vaññatā Aciraratiü tha- 
nappamānena udakena paripuõõaü di- 
svā, attano mandabuddhitāya dvīhi dāra- 
kehi saddhiü udakaü otarituü avisaha- 
ntī jeññhaputtaü orimatīre ñhapetvā ita- 
raü ādāya paratīraü gantvā sākhābhaï- 
gaü attharitvā nipajjāpetvā “itarassa sa- 
ntikaü gamissāmī”ti ... pāyāsi. Athassā 
nadīmajjhaü gatakāle eko seno taü ku- 
māraü disvā “maüsapesī”ti, saññāya ā- 
kāsato bhassi. Sā taü puttassatthāya bha- 
ssantaü disvā ubho hatthe ukkhipitvā 

                                                 
31 Please see p.34 

Note
Please see p.34
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other child,” ... she turned to recross the 
river. She had barely reached midstream, 
when a hawk (sena) saw (disvā) the 
young child, and mistaking it for a piece 
of meat, swooped down from the sky af-
ter him. She saw (disvā) the hawk swoop-
ing down after her child, raised her hands 
and cried out loudly, “Begone, begone! 
(Su, su!)” Three times she cried, but the 
hawk was so far away that he failed to 
hear her, and seizing the child, [the hawk] 
flew up into the air with him. 
When the older child, who had been left 
on the near bank, saw (disvā) his mother 
stop in the middle of the river and wave 
her arms, and heard her cry out loudly, he 
thought to himself, “She is calling me.” 
And in his haste he fell into the water. In 
this wise did a hawk carry off her 
younger child, and her older child was 
swept away by the river.  
She ... wailed and lamented, and as she 
proceeded on her way, she saw (disvā) a 
man coming from Sāvatthi. She asked 
him, “Sir, where do you live?”  “In Sāvat- 
thi, madam,” he replied.’  

“sū, sū!”ti, tikkhattuü mahāsaddaü nic-
chāresi. Seno dūrabhāvena taü asutvāva 
kumārakaü gahetvā vehāsaü uppatitvā 
gato.   
Orimatīre ñhitaputto mātaraü nadīmajjhe 
ubho hatthe ukkhipitvā mahāsaddaü nic- 
chārayamānaü disvā “maü pakkosatī” 
ti, saññāya vegena udake pati. Itissā bāla- 
puttaü seno hari, jeññhaputto udakena vūë- 
ho.   

Sā ... rodantī paridevantī gacchamānā  
Sāvatthito āgacchantaü ekaü purisaü  
disvā pucchi: “kattha vāsikosi, tātā”ti? 
“Sāvatthivāsikomhi, ammā”ti.’  (DhA ii.263) 

                                                                      
 

 
Pañācāra’s journey commenced only after dawn arose (vuññhite aruõe). She took her 

two small children at dawnrise, set out to find her husband, and had the courage to 
cross a chest-deep swollen river while carrying her new-born child. It is perhaps diffi-
cult to imagine she would undertake such a journey in the darkness of night. That is 
why it is not surprising that the two previously mentioned versions of Pañācāra’s 
journey32 say she undertook it after the whole night (sabbaratti) had passed, after it 
had grown light (āloke sañjāte) and after the night had become light (vibhātaya rat-
tiyā). Moreover, it was a hawk that carried off the new-born child, and hawks are di-
urnal birds, which never prey at night.33 
                                                 
32 Please see p.34f 
33 ‘HAWK, a name applied generally to any diurnal bird of prey belonging to the families Accipitridae 
and Falconidae.’ (Encyclopedia Britannica, 1961) 

Note
Please see p.34f

Note
‘HAWK, a name applied generally to any diurnal bird of prey belonging to the families Accipitridaeand Falconidae.’ (Encyclopedia Britannica, 1961)
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Another passage in the Pāëi Texts which also illustrates that travel at dawnrise can 
take place by natural light, is the Canonical account of The Buddha’s Parinibbāna, 
near Kusināra. According to the Dīgha-nikāya Commentary, The Buddha’s Parinib-
bāna took place during the final part of the last watch of the night, that is, at ‘almost 
dawnrise’ (balava-paccūsa)34. The Canonical account describes how immediately af-
ter The Buddha’s Parinibbāna there was an earth tremor. Then Brahma Sahampati, 
Sakka, and the Venerables Anuruddha and Ānanda each uttered a verse while monks 
and deities still not free from passions began to weep. The Venerable Anuruddha 
spoke then to the monks about the transience of all composites. For ‘the remainder of 
night’ (rattāvasesaü), he and the Venerable Ānanda discussed Dhamma. Then the 
Venerable Anuruddha told the Venerable Ānanda to go into Kusināra: 

 

‘... the Venerable Anuruddha and the 
Venerable Ānanda spent ‘the remainder 
of night’ (rattāvasesaü) engaged in a 
Dhamma discussion. Then (atha kho) the 
Venerable Anuruddha said to the Vener-
able Ānanda: “Go ... friend Ānanda, into 
Kusināra ....” “Yes, Venerable Sir” re-
plied the Venerable Ānanda. He dressed 
himself in the earlier period of the day 
(pubbaïhasamaya)35... and entered Kusi- 
nāra.’ 

‘... āyasmā ca Anuruddho, āyasmā ca Ān- 
ando taü rattāvasesaü dhammiyā ka- 
thāya vītināmesuü. Atha kho āyasmā 
Anuruddho āyasmantaü Ānandaü āman- 
tesi: “Gacch’āvuso, Ānanda, Kusināraü 
...” “Evaü, bhante”ti kho āyasmā Ānan- 
da āyasmato Anuruddhassa pañissutvā 
pubbaïhasamayaü nivāsetvā ... Kusinā- 
raü pāvisi.’                                   (D iii.158) 

 

 
The Dīgha-nikāya Commentary’s analysis of the terms in this sutta explains: 
 

‘The remainder of night (rattāvasesaü) 
means — since [The Exalted One] passed 
into Parinibbāna at ‘almost dawnrise’ (ba- 
lavapaccūssa) — the rest of the night, the 
little part of the night (cullak’addhā- 
naü).36 

‘Rattāvasesan’ti — balavapaccūsse pa- 
rinibbutattā — rattiyā avasesaü, cul-
lakaddhānaü. 
 

Engaged in a Dhamma discussion 
means that ... they spent [the remainder of 
night (rattāvasesaü)] engaged in a dis-

Dhammiyā kathāyā’ti ... maraõapañisaü- 
yuttāya kathāya vītināmesuü. Tesaü hi 
taü kathaü kathentānaü muhutten’eva 

                                                 
34 Please see above (p.23) for a discussion of paccūsa (towards dawnrise). Balava-paccūssa (almost 
dawnrise) occurs during the final part of the last watch (pacchima-yām’āvasāne pana balavapac-
cūse). (SA i. 313;  Sdñ iii.397)  (Please see also Fig.30, p.73).  
35 Please see discussion p.101ff 
36 Please see Fig.30, p.73. 

Note
Please see above (p.23) for a discussion of paccūsa (towards dawnrise). Balava-paccūssa (almostdawnrise) occurs during the final part of the last watch (pacchima-yām’āvasāne pana balavapaccūse).(SA i. 313; Sdñ iii.397) (Please see also Fig.30, p.73).

Note
Please see discussion p.101ff

Note
Please see Fig.30, p.73.
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cussion about death. For, while they were 
discussing this, dawn arose within a 
short time (muhutten’eva aruõaü ug-
gacchi). 

aruõaü uggacchi. 
 

Then (atha kho) means: the Elder [Anu- 
ruddha] saw (disvā’va) dawnrise (aruõug- 
gamanaü) just then, and then said to the 
Elder [Ānanda] [: Go, friend Ānanda ...].’ 

Atha kho’ti arunuggamanaü disvā’va 
Thero Theraü etadavoca.’             (DA 418) 

 
This analysis explains how the Venerables Anuruddha and Ānanda discussed 

Dhamma during ‘the remainder of night’ (rattāvasesaü), and how within a short time 
dawn arose. Only when the Venerable Anuruddha saw dawnrise did he tell the Ven-
erable Ānanda to go into Kusināra, after which the Venerable Ānanda went.   

Dawnrise marks thus the end of ‘the remainder of night’ (rattāvasesaü). This 
matches the aforementioned case of King Cūëanī 37. To repeat: 

 

‘Then, after the lapse of that night (tas- 
sā rattiyā accayena), leading his army,  
King Cūëanī came up to that city. Ex-
plaining this incident the Teacher [The 
Buddha] said: 
       “Having kept watch the whole  
        night (kasiõaü rattiü) 
        The powerful king Cūëanī  
        When dawn had arisen  
        (udentaü aruõuggasmiü)  
         Came up to the city Upakāri.” ’  

‘Atha tassā rattiyā accayena Cūëanīrājā 
senaïgaü vicārayamāno taü nagaraü 
upāgami. Tamatthaü pakāsento Satthā 
āha: 
 
             “Rakkhitvā kasiõaü rattiü 
              Cūëanīyo mahabbalo 
              Udentaü aruõuggasmiü  
              Upakāriü upāgami.” ’   (JA vi.448) 

 
 

 
As mentioned previously38, the Jātaka Commentary’s subsequent word analysis of 

the term ‘the whole night’ (kasiõaü rattiü) explains:  
 

‘There, kasiõaü rattiü (the whole night) 
means: the entire night (sakalaü), with-
out remainder (nis’sesaü).’          

‘Tattha, kasiõaü rattin’ti: sakalaü, nis-
sesaü.’                                         (JA vi.448) 

 
Thus, ‘Having kept watch the whole night (kasiõaü rattiü), the powerful king Cū- 

ëanī, when dawn had arisen came up to the city Upakāri’, means that the ‘whole 
                                                 
37 Please see p.36 
38 Please see p.36f 

Note
Please see p.36

Note
Please see p.36f
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night, the entire night, without remainder’ (nis’sesaü) ends when dawn arises. 
Hence, dawnrise marks the end of ‘the remainder of night’ (ratt’āvasesaü). This is in 
agreement with the previously mentioned Commentarial definitions of night and day: 
         

‘From sunset to dawnrise (aruõuggamana) is night’, and  
‘Dawnrise (aruõuggamana) is the beginning of the day (divasa).’39 

Furthermore, just as the Pāëi Texts tell us ‘the remainder of night’ (rattāvasesaü) 
ends with dawnrise, so do they tell us it ends with the simultaneous phenomenon of 
‘the night becomes light’ (vibhātā ratti). The Pāëi Texts tell us this in the Petavatthu 
Commentary, when discussing the time King Pasenādi of Kosala had his portentous 
dream about the world in the future. Not knowing what the dream meant, the king 
was afraid for his life, and he sought clarification from his Brahmin headpriest as 
soon as the ‘remainder of night’ (rattāvasesaü) had passed and the night had become 
light (vibhātāya rattiyā): 

 

‘King [Pasenādi Kosala] ...  passed the 
remainder of night (rattāvasesaü) with 
difficulty, and when the night became 
light (vibhātāya rattiyā) he summoned 
his headpriest and related the incident.’ 

‘Rājā [Pasenadi Kosala] ... taü rattāva- 
sesaü dukkhena vītināmetvā, vibhātāya 
rattiyā purohitaü pakkosāpetvā taü pa- 
vattiü kathesi.’                              (PvA 280) 

 
Here again, the correlation and synonymity between ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana) 

and ‘the night becomes light’ (ratti vibhāyati) is apparent: ‘the remainder of night’ 
(rattāvasesaü) ends with dawnrise and the night becoming light.40 It is thus when 
the night had become light at dawnrise that Venerable Anuruddha saw light in the 
surroundings and told Venerable Ānanda to go into Kusināra, after which Venerable 
Ānanda went into Kusināra; and similarly when King Cūëanī led his army and came 
up to the city Upakāri.  

Almost dawnrise (balava-paccūsa), the time given for The Buddha’s Parinibbāna 
(discussed above p.69), too ends when the next day (punadivase) begins and dawn has 
arisen. That is why travel is at this time possible without artificial light. An example 
of this is found in the Dhammapada Commentary: 

 

‘At almost dawnrise (balava-paccūsasa- 
maya) The Exalted One ... while survey-
ing the world with His Buddha-eye 
spread the net of His knowledge. ... He 

‘Bhagavā balavapaccūsasamaye ... Bud- 
dhacakkhunālokaü olokento... ñāõajālaü 
patthari. ... “Mahādhammābhisamayo 
bhavissatī”ti ñatvā, punadivase katasarī- 

                                                 
39 Please see p.61f for these two definitions. 
40 Please see Fig.30, p.73.   

Note
Please see p.61f for these two definitions.

Note
Please see Fig.30, p.73.
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came to know that “Many would obtain 
Comprehension of Dhamma”, and next 
day (punadivase) attended to His toilet, 
and accompanied by a large group of 
bhikkhus, He entered Sāvatthi for alms.’ 

rapañijaggano mahāb-
hikkhusaïghaparivuto Sāvatthiü piõóāya 
pāvisi.’  (DhA i.26f) 
                                                      

 
A passage from the Jātaka Commentary too shows that travel can take place without 

artificial light next day (punadivasa), at dawnrise. It concerns the time when, re-
quested by The Buddha, the Venerables Sāriputta and Moggalana took the five hun-
dred bhikkhus from Devadatta and brought them to the Veëuvana: 

‘They [the Venerables Sāriputta and Mog-
galana] ... next day (punadivasa), at the 
time when dawn arose (aruõuggamanave- 
lāya) took the bhikkhus and went to Veëu- 
vana.’                                         

‘Te [Sāriputta-Moggalanā] ... punadi-
vase te bhikkhū ādāya aruõuggamana-
velāya Veëuvanameva āgamaüsu.’ 
                                                   (JA i.142) 

 

 
The Majjhima-nikāya Commentary provides another example of how travel at 

dawnrise can take place without artificial light. It concerns the clansman Pukkusāti 
who spent the night in a potter’s shed together with The Buddha. When The Buddha 
gave him a discourse, he became a non-returner, after which he set out to look for a 
bowl and robes so as to get ordained: 

 

‘The clansman [Pukkusāti] set out to look 
for a bowl and robes. What time did he set 
out?  When dawn arose (uññhite aruõe).’ 

‘[Pukkusāti] kulaputto pattacīvarapari-
yesanaü pakkāmi. Kāya velāya pakkā- 
mi?  Uññhite aruõe.’                    (MA v.61)       

 
The Mahāvaüsa provides a third example of travel at dawnrise without artificial 

light. It concerns a General who, when dawn arose, set out to make battle with thou-
sands of warriors: 

 
           ‘With much effort [The General], 

Prepared his army at night, 
And when dawn arose he ascended 
An elephant that had been made 
ready. 
He went out through  
one of the [city] gates  
And striking like lightning, 

‘[Senāpati] saussāho  
 Balaü sajjiya rattiyaü  
 Uggate aruõe hatthim- 
 āruyha katakammakaü. 
  
 Dvārenekena nikkhama 
 Patanto asanī viya 
 Saddhiü yodhasahassehi  
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Made battle hard to endure 
With thousands of warriors.’ 

 Saïgāmaü’kāsi dussahaü.’ 
                                                (Mvü 303) 

 
Dawnrise serves in this way as a clear gauge according to which all these persons 

commence travel: they travel without artificial light; by natural light. 
 

Dawnrise and the Last Watch 
 

An outline of terms related to dawnrise (aruõuggamana) and the last watch (pac-
chimayāma) is given below, after which some of the terms are defined.  

 
Fig. 30   Dawnrise and the Last Watch 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Definition of Terms 
 

Yāma (watch) 
According to the Canonical and Post-Canonical Texts, the night is divided into three yāmā (watches): 
  
  pañhama-yāma (first watch)   |   majjhima-yāma (middle watch)   |   pacchima-yāma (last watch) 41                                 
 
‘A Yāma (watch) comprises four English hours’ (standard 24-hour-day hours). 42   

 
Rattāvasesaü (the remainder of night)  

 Found in, for example, the Dīgha-nikāya’s above-mentioned account of the aftermath of The Bud-
dha’s Parinibbāna, rattāvasesaü (the remainder of night) is the period, shortly before dawnrise, at 
which the Venerables Anuruddha and Ānanda were engaged in a Dhamma discussion. The Dīgha-
nikāya Commentary explained (p.69): 

                                                 
41 Please see Vin ii.236; A ii. 119, etc. This ancient threefold-fold division of night into watches 
matches the three nautical watches used even today on merchant and navy ships: ‘SHIP’S BELLS  The 
mariner’s 24-hour day is divided into six watches, each four hours long.’ (Encyclopedia Britannica, 1961)                                       
42 A Sinhalese-English Dictionary, C. Carter, M.D. Gunasena & Co.LTD.,Colombo, 1965   

Note
Please see Vin ii.236; A ii. 119, etc. This ancient threefold-fold division of night into watchesmatches the three nautical watches used even today on merchant and navy ships: ‘SHIP’S BELLS Themariner’s 24-hour day is divided into six watches, each four hours long.’ (Encyclopedia Britannica, 1961)

Note
A Sinhalese-English Dictionary, C. Carter, M.D. Gunasena & Co.LTD.,Colombo, 1965
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            ‘Rattāvasesaü (the remainder of night) means: ... cullak’addhānaü (the little part 
              of the night). ... For, while they were discussing, dawn arose within a short time.’  (DA 418)              
 
Cullak’addhānaü (little part of the night)  

Cullak’addhānaü (little part of the night), is defined by the Dīgha-nikāya Subcommentary: 
 

‘Cullak’addhānaü (little part of the night) means: 
a short time, a period of two to three nāóikā.’ 

‘Cullakaddhānan’ti: parittaü kālaü, dvitti-
nāóikā-mattaü velaü.’                        (Dñ 240)              

 
Nāóikā (no English equivalent)  

‘Nāóikā means Indian hour of twenty-four [English] minutes ’. 43  
Thus ‘two to three nāóikā’ means: a period of approximately 48 to 72 minutes. This is the period 

of rattāvasesaü (the remainder of night). 
 

According to the above definition of rattāvasesaü (the remainder of night), the 
Venerables Anuruddha and Ānanda started their Dhamma discussion approximately 
48 to 72 minutes before dawnrise, that is, 48 to 72 minutes before the night became 
light. Once it was dawnrise, once the night had become light, did the Venerable 
Ānanda set out for Kusināra. 
 
Travel to be Avoided until Dawnrise 
 

Dawnrise is also the time when a monk should, in case of dangers, first set out from 
his forest abode. This piece of advice is found in the Commentary’s discussion of the 
Vanapattha-sutta in Majjhima-nikāya. There The Buddha speaks of a monk who re-
sides in the forest, and who is in the grave predicament of being neither able to medi-
tate, nor able to get his requisites easily. In such a case, says The Buddha, the monk 
should review his predicament, and then ‘leave that forest, be it night-time or day-
time; he should not reside there,’ (M i.105). The said Commentary gives further details:  

 

‘Should he, in that case, review and realize 
[his predicament] at night-time, he should 
leave that very night. [But] if there is dan-
ger from wild animals and so forth at night, 
he should wait till dawnrise.’ 

‘Ettha ca rattibhāge pañisañcikkhamā- 
nena ñatvā, rattiññeva pakkamitabbaü.  
Rattiü caõóa-vālādīnaü paripanthe 
sati, aruõuggamanaü āgamitabbaü.’ 
                                                  (MA ii. 55) 

 
The advice has to do with the monk’s safety. It is somehow safer for the monk to 

wait till dawnrise before leaving. In terms of danger from wild animals etc., some ma-
jor change to the better takes place at dawnrise. Considering the fact that the monk, 

                                                 
43 ibid.  The Sanskrit English Dictionary says: ‘Nāóikā a measure of time = ½ muhūrtà (48 min-
utes).’ [i.e. 24 minutes] 

Note
ibid. The Sanskrit English Dictionary says: ‘Nāóikā a measure of time = ½ muhūrtà (48 minutes).’[i.e. 24 minutes]
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being human, cannot see in the dark, it would seem possible to assume that the lesser 
danger found at dawnrise is so because the night has become light, and there is natu-
ral visibility. Before it becomes light, the monk cannot see snakes, scorpions, other 
dangerous animals, holes in the ground, mud, stones, roots, tree-stumps, thorny 
bushes, and other such dangers, including robbers etc. After it becomes light, how-
ever, one major change to the better is that there is visibility, and he can see the dan-
gers and take precautions. Another change is that the many dangerous animals, which 
are active only at night, such as wild boar, rats and nocturnal snakes, will have retired 
once it is light. Needless to say, for there to be any advantage worth mentioning in 
waiting till dawnrise, the light at that time would have to be of a considerable degree.  
Otherwise, the monk would still be unable to see, for example, snakes and scorpions. 

An instance of how monks would not leave their abode until the night had become 
light, is found in the Commentarial account of what happened once when two elders, 
living happily together, were visited by a third monk. He, being covetous of their 
abode and patrons, caused such disharmony that the two elders left. Their separate but 
simultaneous departure took place not in the darkness of night, but when the night 
became light: 

 

‘Then, both Elders ... spent the day just 
there, and when the night became light 
(vibhātāya ca rattiyā) each went to a more 
pleasant place.’ 

‘Atha, te ubho’pi Therā ... taü divasaü 
tattheva vasitvā vibhātāya ca rattiyā 
yathāphāsukaññhānaü agamiüsu.’  

(PvA.13) 
 
Travel by Natural Light when the Night Becomes Light 

 
The synonymity between ‘the night becomes light’ (vibhātamānā ratti) and ‘dawn-

rise’ (aruõuggamana) may be seen in the context of travel too.44 Travel takes place by 
natural light when the night becomes light, as it did at dawnrise. One example of this 
is from the Therīgātha Commentary, and concerns a merchant who travelled alone 
towards Rājagaha after the night became light:   

 

‘The wife of a merchant in Sāvatthi con-
ceived at the time towards dawnrise 
(paccūsavelāyaü). She did not know it. 
When the night became light (vibhātā- 
ya rattiyā), the merchant loaded the 

‘Sāvatthiyaü kira aññatarassa vāõij- 
jassa bhariyāya paccūsavelāyaü kuc-
chiyaü gabbho saõñhāsi. Sā taü na añ- 
ñāsi. Vāõijo vibhātāya rattiyā sakañe- 
su bhaõóaü āropetvā Rājagahaü ud- 

                                                 
44 Their synonymity was already established above by reference to other contexts: the whole night hav-
ing elapsed (p.36f); natural visibility, hence objects having become visible (pp.40, 42); and it being 
possible to carry out work (p.66f). 

Note
Their synonymity was already established above by reference to other contexts: the whole night havingelapsed (p.36f); natural visibility, hence objects having become visible (pp.40, 42); and it beingpossible to carry out work (p.66f).
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goods on the cart and travelled towards 
Rājagaha.’ 

dissa gato.’                             (ThigA 195)      

 
Another example is from the Mahāvaüsa, and concerns the king Māõābharaõa. He 

had an auspicious dream at night and after the night became light, he went to the vil-
lage Puïkha to relate it to his ministers etc.: 

  
      ‘Then, at the time towards  
       dawnrise (paccūsakālamhi)  
       The king saw in his dream  
       A deity of great power ...  

 
       He the king, best of men, 
       Woke up exhilarated, 
       And when the night became light 
       (vibhātāya rattiyā) 
       He went to the village Puïkha. 
       [There] he told his auspicious dream, 
       In the way he saw it, 
       To his ministers headed by the Queen.’  

       ‘Tato paccūsakālamhi,  
        Devaputtaü mahiddhikaü, ...  
        Supine evaü, adakkhi dharaõīpati. 
         ...  
 
        Pabujjhitvāna sañjāta- 
        Pītivego’tha rattiyā 
       Vibhātāya tato Puïkhagāmaü  
       Gañchi naruttamo.            

    Yathā diññhappakārantaü,  
     kathesi supinaü subhaü; 
     mahesī pamukhānaü so,  
     amaccānaü mahāpati.’       (Mvü 376) 

 
 
A third example is from the Suttanipāta Commentary, and concerns the citizens of 

Sāketa. They went to see and welcome the Exalted One after the night became light: 
 

‘The Exalted One ... reached the city Sāke- 
ta in the evening and entered the Añjana 
grove. The citizens of Sāketa heard about it 
and thought, “It is not the proper time 
(akālo) to see the Exalted One now.”  
When the night became light (vibhātāya  
rattiyā) they took garlands, scent etc., went 
to the Exalted One, made offerings to Him, 
worshipped Him, exchanged greetings etc. 
with him, gathered round Him and waited 
until the Exalted One entered the village 
[for alms].’ 

‘Bhagavā ... sāyaü Sāketaü anuppatto 
Añjanavanaü pāvisi. Sāketavāsino su- 
tvā “Akālo idāni Bhagavantaü dassa- 
nāyā”ti, vibhātāya rattiyā mālāgand-
hādīni gahetvā Bhagavato santikaü ga- 
ntvā pūjanavandanasammodanādīni 
katvā parivāretvā aññhaüsu yāva Bha-
gavato gāmappavesanavelā.’  (SnA ii.531)        
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Thus ‘the night became light’ serves, as in the case of dawnrise, as a clear gauge ac-
cording to which all these persons commence travel by natural light.  

Another human activity that, like carrying out one’s work or travelling, requires 
light, and which at dawnrise can take place by natural light, is ‘attending to one’s toi-
let’. The Pāëi Texts give the time during which this takes place. 
 
Attending to One’s Toilet   
after the Lapse of the Night, Next Day at Dawnrise when the Night Becomes Light 
  

‘Attending to one’s toilet’ (sarīra-pañijaggana) — washing one’s face or head, rins-
ing one’s mouth, emptying one’s bladder and evacuating one’s bowels, bathing, 
cleansing other parts of the body, getting dressed etc. — is something human beings 
usually do in the early hours after rising from their sleep, or in the case of meditators, 
after rising from their meditation. The Pāëi Texts show that the time for ‘attending to 
one’s toilet’ does not take place in the darkness of night — at least not in ancient In-
dia. 45 It takes place, 

 
• after the lapse of the night       (rattiyā accayena), 
• next day                                   (puna divase) 
• at dawnrise                              (aruõuggamanavelāyameva, aruõe uggate etc.),                           
• when the night becomes light (vibhātāya / pabhātāya rattiyā). 

 
Attending to One’s Toilet after the Lapse of the Night  
 

A passage which shows that ‘attending to one’s toilet’ takes place after the lapse of 
the night is from the Jātaka and Apadāna Commentary, and concerns the Bodhisatta 
Gotama, who the night before his Enlightment had five great dreams: 

 
 

‘The Bodhisatta had five great dreams that 
night ... After the lapse of the night (tassā 
rattiyā accayena) He attended to His toi-
let (katasarīrapañijaggano), and while 
waiting for the time for going for alms he 
returned, and early at sunrise (pāto) 46 sat at 
the foot of that tree.’ 

‘Bodhisatto’pi kho tasmiü rattibhāge 
pañca mahāsupine disvā ... tassā rat-
tiyā accayena katasarīrapañijaggano 
bhikkhācārakālaü āgamayamāno pā- 
tova āgantvā tasmiü rukkhamūle nisī- 
di.’                                    (JA i.69; ApA 74) 

 

                                                 
45 Even today it is common to see people out of doors in the early light, brushing their teeth, clearing 
their throats etc. in the less well-to-do neighbourhoods of Sri Lanka. 
46 Please see pp.90f, 95 for a discussion of the term ‘early at sunrise’ (pāto). 

Note
Even today it is common to see people out of doors in the early light, brushing their teeth, clearingtheir throats etc. in the less well-to-do neighbourhoods of Sri Lanka.

Note
Please see pp.90f, 95 for a discussion of the term ‘early at sunrise’ (pāto).
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Another passage is the aforementioned one from the Jātaka Commentary about the 
Venerable Samiddhi who meditated all night. Only after the whole night (sabbaratti) 
was over and dawn arose did he attend to his toilet: 
  
‘Venerable Samiddhi exerted himself the 
whole night (sabbarattiü) in meditation.  
At the time of dawnrise (aruõuggamana- 
velāya) he bathed, dried his body, put on 
his inner robe, took his upper robe in his 
hand and stood to one side.’ 

 
‘Āyasmā Samiddhi sabbarattiü padhā- 
naü padahitvā aruõuggamanavelāya  
nhatvā suvaõõavaõõaü attabhāvaü su- 
kkhāpayamāno antaravāsakaü nivāse- 
tvā uttarāsaïgaü hatthena gahetvā añ- 
ñhāsi.’                                          (JA ii.56) 

 
Attending to One’s Toilet Next Day  
 

Three passages which show that ‘attending to one’s toilet’ takes place ‘next day’ 
(puna-divase), after the night has passed, are again from the the Jātaka Commentary, 
and concern the Bodhisatta Gotama in three of the lives when He was an ascetic: 

 

‘The Bodhisatta ... passed the night (rat-
tiü khepetvā) sitting at the foot of a tree, 
experiencing the bliss of jhāna. Next day 
(punadivase) He attended to His toilet 
(katasarīrapañijaggano), entered the city in 
the earlier period of the day (pubbaïhasa- 
maye), and while walking for alms reached 
the gate of the king’s residence.’ 

‘Bodhisatto ...  aññatarasmiü rukkha- 
mūle nisinno jhānasukhena rattiü khe-  
petvā, punadivase katasarīrapañijagga- 
gano pubbaïhasamaye ... nagaraü pa- 
visitvā bhikkhāya caranto rañño nive- 
sanadvāraü pāpuõi.’               (JA ii.272)  

 

‘The Bodhisatta went to the foot of a tree.  
He stayed there overnight (rattiü vasitvā), 
and next day (punadivase) He attended to 
His toilet (katasarīrapañijaggano) and then 
went along the path.’ 

‘Mahāsattopi ekaü rukkhamūlaü upa-
gato. So tattha rattiü vasitvā punadiva- 
se sarīrapañijagganaü katvā maggaü 
pañipajji.’                                    (JA vi.62) 
 

 

‘Next day (punadivase) ... The Bodhisatta 
... attended to His toilet (katasarīrapañi- 
jaggano), adjusted his inner and outer robe 
of red bark ... and while walking for alms 
in Benares He reached the king’s house-
door.’ 

‘Bodhisatto ... punadivase katasarīra-
pañijaggano rattavākamayaü nivāsa-
napārupanaü saõñhāpetvā ... 
Bārāõasiyaü bhikkhāya caramāno 
rañño gharadvāraü sampāpuõi.’               
(JA i.303) 
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A fourth passage is from the Dhammapada Commentary, and concerns The Buddha.  
It describes how He set out to meet Maññhakuõóalī, the dying son of a stingy Brahmin 
in Sāvatthi:  

 

‘Next day (punadivase) ... The Exalted 
One ... attended to His toilet (katasarīra-
pañijaggano), and accompanied by a large 
group of bhikkhus, entered Sāvatthi for 
alms and reached the Brahmin’s house-
door in due course.’ 

‘Bhagavā ... punadivase katasarīrapa- 
ñijaggano mahāhikkhusaïghaparivuto 
Sāvatthiü piõóāya pavisitvā anupub-
bena brāhmaõassa gehadvāraü gato.’ 
                                                  (DhA i.26f)        
 

 
A fifth passage is from the Dhātuvaüsa, and concerns a Paccekabuddha. It describes 

his setting out for alms: 
 

‘Next day (punadivase) the Paccekabud-
dha came out from his mountain cave, at-
tended to His toilet (sarīrapañijagganaü 
katvā), put on his inner robe all round, put 
on his big, thick, good upper robe made of 
rags, took his black bowl in his hands, 
came through the air and appeared at the 
door of the dwelling [of the lay-follower 
Caraka].’ 

‘Punadivase Paccekabuddho lenato ni- 
kkhamitvā sarīrapañijagganaü katvā 
surattapallavasadisaü antaravāsakaü 
parimaõóalaü katvā nivāsetvā bahala- 
pavaramahāpaüsukūlacīvaraü pārupi-
tvā nīlabhamaravaõõaü pattaü hatthe- 
na gahetvā, ākāsena āgantvā tassa [Ca- 
rakassa upāsakassa] kuñidvāre pākaño 
ahosi.’                                (Dhātuvaüsa 33) 

   
Attending to One’s Toilet Etc. at Dawnrise 
 

A passage which shows that ‘attending to one’s toilet’ takes place at dawnrise is 
from the Majjhima-nikāya Commentary, and concerns the previously mentioned 
clansman Pukkusāti (p.72) on his long journey prior to meeting The Buddha: 

 

‘Next day (punadivase), when dawn arose 
(uññhite aruõe), the clansman [Pukkusāti] ... 
attended to his toilet (sarīrapañijagganaü 
katvā) and [then] followed again the cara-
van. He travelled like this one hundred and 
ninety-two yojanas.’ 

‘[Pukkusāti] kulaputto ... punadivase 
uññhite aruõe sarīrapañijagganaü ka- 
tvā, puna satthavāhaü anubandhati. ... 
Eteneva niyāmena aññhahi ūnakāni dve- 
yojanasatāni gato.’                    (MA v.45)        

 
A second passage is from the Vinaya Commentary, and concerns The Buddha in the 

fourth week of His Enlightenment. It describes how Sakka, the king of gods, waited 
on Him just at the time of dawnrise (aruõuggamanavelāyameva): 
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‘Sakka, the king of gods, knowing The Ex-
alted One was going to have His meal, of-
fered Him a medicinal myrobalan nut just 
at the time of dawnrise (aruõuggamana- 
velāyameva), on the day the Exalted One 
rose from concentration, after He had sat 
for a week at the foot of the Rājāyatana 
tree. The Exalted One partook of it [the 
nut]. Immediately He had a bowel move-
ment. Sakka gave Him water for rinsing 
His mouth (mukhodakaü). The Exalted 
One rinsed His mouth and sat at the foot of 
that very tree.’ 

‘Bhagavato kira Rājāyatanamūle sattā- 
haü ekapallaïkena nisinnassa 
samādhito vuññhānadivase aruõugga-
manave- lāyameva “Bhojanakiccena  
bhavitabban”ti  ñatvā Sakko devarājā 
osadhaharītakaü upanesi. Bhagavā 
taü pari- bhuñji. Paribhuttamattasseva 
sarīraki- ccaü ahosi. Sakko mukhoda-
kaü adāsi. Bhagavā mukhaü dhovitvā 
tasmiü ye- va rukkhamūle nisīdi.’        
(VA v.959) 
                                                         
 

 
A third passage is from the Dhammapada Commentary, and concerns The Buddha 

when, because the monks had for long been quarrelling over a Vinaya question, He 
left the Saïgha at Kosambi to retire to solitude in the Pārileyya grove. A bull ele-
phant, who had left his herd also to seek solitude, waited on Him 47. The aforesaid 
Commentary tells of how the bull elephant helped The Buddha attend to His toilet, 
rinse His mouth etc. at the time when dawn arose (aruõe uggate): 

 

‘... the bull elephant ... thinking, “I shall 
protect The Teacher,” takes with his trunk 
a large stick to ward off danger from wild 
animals at night, and paces back and forth 
in the grove until dawnrise (yāva aruõug- 
gamanā) .... When dawn rises (aruõe ug-
gate), he starts by giving [The Teacher] 
water for rinsing His mouth (mukhodaka- 
dānaü), and performs accordingly all other 
duties.’ 

‘...hatthināgo rattiü vāëamigaparipan-
thanivāraõatthaü mahantaü daõóaü 
soõóāya gahetvā, “Satthāraü rakkhis- 
sāmī”ti  yāva aruõuggamanā vanasa- 
õóassa antarantarena vicarati. ... Aru- 
õe uggate Satthuno mukhodakadānaü 
ādiü katvā teneva upāyena sabbavat-
tāni karoti.’                               (DhA i. 59)        
 

 
That dawnrise (aruõuggamana) occurs when the night becomes light (vibhātamānā-

yā rattiyā), and that they are two features of the same phenomenon, was established in 
Chapter III, p.29ff. There an example from also the Questions of King Milinda (Milin-
dapañha) was given. It described how King Milinda attended to his toilet, and bathed 
his head, when the night became light, when dawn arose: 

 

                                                 
47 Mentioned in also M iii.152f, S iii.94, and Ud 41. 

Note
Mentioned in also M iii.152f, S iii.94, and Ud 41.
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‘Then, when the night became light (pa- 
bhātāya rattiyā), when dawn arose (ud- 
dhaste aruõe), King Milinda bathed his 
head, recollected The Sammā Sambud- 
dhas of the past, future and present and 
made eight vows.’  

‘Atha kho Milindo rājā pabhātāya rattiyā  
uddhaste aruõe sīsaü nahātvā, atītānāga- 
tapaccūppanne Sammā Sambuddhe anus-
saritvā, aññhavatapadāni samādiyi.’  
                                                       (Miln 90) 
                                                        

 
Attending to One’s Toilet when the Night Becomes Light 
 

The synonymity between ‘the night becomes light’ (vibhātamānā ratti) and ‘dawn-
rise’ (aruõuggamana) may be seen in the context of ‘attending to one’s toilet’ too 
from several other passages from the Pāëi Texts. Attending to one’s toilet takes place 
by natural light when the night becomes light, as it did at dawnrise. One passage of 
this is from the Jātaka Commentary, and concerns The Buddha on the morning of the 
day He tamed the drunken elephant Nāëāgiri: 
 

‘The Teacher ... in the third part of the 
last watch surveyed [with His Buddha-
eye] those of His kinsfolk48 who were able 
to be enlightened, and when the night 
became light (vibhātāya rattiyā), He at-
tended to His toilet (katasarīrapañijag- 
gano) ... and entered Rājagaha for alms.’ 

‘Satthā’pi ... pacchimayāmassa ... tatiya- 
koññhāse bodhaneyya-bandave olokento 
... vibhātāya rattiyā, katasarīrapañijag- 
gano ... Rājagahaü piõóāya pāvisi.’ 
                                                    (JA v.335)  
 

 
A second passage is again from the Jātaka Commentary. It concerns the time when 

ponds etc. were drying because of a drought. To save the fishes from dying The Bud-
dha one day caused rain to fall in Sāvatthi and the whole Kosala region. On the morn-
ing of that day:  

 

‘The Teacher ... attended to His toilet (sa- 
rīrapañijaganaü katvā) when the night be- 
came light (pabhātāya rattiyā), considered 
the time for almsround, and accompanied 
by a large group of bhikkhus, He entered 
Sāvatthi for alms with the grace of a Bud-
dha.’ 

‘Satthā ... pabhātāya rattiyā sarīrapañi- 
jagganaü katvā bhikkhācāravelaü sal- 
lakkhetvā mahābhikkhusaïghaparivuto 
Buddhalīlāya Sāvatthiyaü piõóāya pā-
visi.’                                            (JA i.330)        

 

                                                 
48 kinsfolk refers here to beings who are related by way of being able to penetrate the Dhamma. 

Note
kinsfolk refers here to beings who are related by way of being able to penetrate the Dhamma.
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A third passage is from the Theragātha and Apadāna Commentary, and concerns 
The Buddha on the morning of the day when He went to convert the Nāga king Nan-
dopananda: 
 

‘When the night became light (pabhātāya 
rattiyā) ... The Exalted One ... attended to 
His toilet (sarīrapañijaganaü katvā), and 
addressed Venerable Ānanda, saying: “Ā- 
nanda, inform five hundred bhikkhus that 
the Tathāgata is going to the deva world.” ’ 

‘Bhagavā ... pabhātāya  rattiyā sarīra-
pañijagganaü katvā āyasmantaü Āna- 
ndaü āmantesi: “Ānanda, pañcannaü 
bhikkhusatānaü ārocehi Tathāgato de- 
vacārikaü gacchatī”ti.’  
                                   (ThA iii.176; ApA 248) 

 
A fourth passage is from the Udāna (Sutta) Commentary and Sāratthadīpanī (Vi-

naya) Subcommentary, and concerns the morning when a clansman Soõa, desiring to 
go forth as a monk, approached the elder Kaccāyana: 

 

‘When the night became light (pabhātāya 
rattiyā) ... He [the clansman Soõa] at-
tended to His toilet (sarīrapañijaganaü 
katvā) ... approached the Elder, told him his 
intentions, and asked for the Going-forth.’ 

‘So [Soõo kulaputto] vibhātāya rattiyā 
sarīrapañijagganaü katvā theraü upa- 
saïkamitvā attano ajjhāsayaü ārocetvā 
pabbajjaü yāci.’         (UdA 308; Sdñ iii.297) 

 
 
 
Summary 
 

The Pāëi Texts employ four terms to refer to the time for attending to one’s toilet: 
 

• After the lapse of the night      (rattiyā accayena), 
• Next day                                  (punadivase)     
• When dawn rises                     (aruõe uggate, etc.)  
• When the night becomes light (vibhātāya rattiyā)  

 
This alone would suggest that the terms are synonymous. Since, however, their syn-

onymity has already been established, this may be seen to serve instead as corroborat-
ing evidence that one is at the time referred to by these terms surrounded by natural 
light: water, vessels for water, towels, a path etc. are naturally visible. 

 
Attending to One’s Toilet Later than Dawnrise 

 
Whereas no instance of attending to one’s toilet earlier than dawnrise etc. (which 

would be a night-time activity) could be found, several instances were found of it tak-
ing place at a later time, namely at: 
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• ‘Early hour before sunrise’ (kālass’eva — between dawnrise and sunrise)48, and 
• ‘Early at sunrise’ (pāto) 49. 
 

One such instance is a passage describing how The Buddha attended occasionally to 
His toilet at ‘early hour before sunrise’ (kālass’eva). It is found in, for example, the 
Dīgha-nikāya Commentary’s account of when The Buddha set out with a group of 
bhikkhus towards the city Ātuma for almsround: 

 

‘Then, at early hour before sunrise (kāla- 
ss’eva) the Exalted One attended to His 
toilet (sarīrapañijaganaü katvā), and ac-
companied by a group of bhikkhus, He set 
out towards the city Ātuma for His alms- 
round.’ 

‘Atha Bhagavā kālasseva sarīrapañi-
jagganaü katvā 
bhikkhusaïghaparivuto piõóāya cari-
tuü Ātumanagarābhimukho pāyāsi.’              
(DA ii.600) 
                                                         

 
A second passage describes how whenever The Buddha wanted to go for alms alone, 

He attended to His toilet at ‘Early at sunrise’ (pātova). It is found in the Majjhima-ni- 
kāya Commentary: 
 

‘Whenever the Exalted One wants to go 
for alms alone, He attends to His toilet 
(sarīrapañijaganaü katvā) early at sun-
rise (pātova), enters His dwelling, sits 
down and attains the fruition-attainment.’  

‘Yadā  pana  [Bhagavā]  ekako  piõóāya  
pavisitukāmo hoti, tadā pātova sarīrapa- 
ñijagganaü katvā gandhakuñiü pavisitvā  
dvāraü pidhāya phalasamāpattiü appe- 
tvā nisīdati.’                                (MA ii.164) 

 
 

Concluding Remarks 
 
In an attempt to establish what the Pāëi Texts mean and do not mean by the term 

aruõuggamana (dawnrise), the contexts within which it appears in the Pāëi Texts have 
been examined and discussed. Those contexts have included the human activities of 
work, travel and toilet, and the meaning of aruõuggamana (dawnrise) has been estab-
lished. The next issue that needs to be addressed is how aruõuggamana (dawnrise) is 
to be applied to the Vinaya (monastic rule). The human activity of eating will be the 
context in which this issue will be addressed. 

 
 

                                                 
48 Please see discussion p.90f 
49 Please see discussion pp.90f, 95  

Note
Please see discussion p.90f

Note
Please see discussion pp.90f, 95
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Chapter V 
 

Dawnrise and Proper / Improper Time for Eating 
 

‘One should not eat at night, at the improper time for eating.’ (Sn v.400) 
 
 

Dawnrise (aruõuggamana) is, according to the Vinaya (monastic rule), the dividing-
line between proper and improper time for monks to eat and, as already mentioned 
(Chapter II), a crucial offence criterion (āpatti-aïga). According to the Vinaya defini-
tion:  

 
‘Proper time (kāla) means: from dawn-
rise (aruõuggamanato) till noon.’ 

‘Kālo nāma: aruõuggamanato yāva maj- 
jhantikā.’                                     (Vvñ 1.478) 

 
‘Improper time means: when noon has 
passed till dawnrise (aruõuggamana).’ 

‘Vikālo nāma: majjhantike vītivatte yāva 
aruõuggamanā.’                            (Vin iv.86) 

 
 

Fig. 31  Dawnrise and Proper / Improper Time 

 

  
 

Improper Time for Eating (vikāla-bhojana) 
 

To eat in the afternoon and at night is to eat in the ‘improper time’ (vikāla) which is 
an offence of expiation, Pācittiya No.37: 

 
‘Whatever monk eats stable or non-stable 
food at the improper time (vikāla), there 
is an offence of expiation (pācittiya).’ 

‘Yo pana bhikkhu vikāle khadaniyaü vā 
bhojaniyaü vā khādeyya vā bhuñjeyya vā 
pācittiyaü.’                                  (Vin iv.86) 
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According to the above Vinaya definition, ‘improper time’ (vikāla) for eating in-
cludes night, as ‘improper time’ runs from noon till dawnrise: 
 
‘Improper time means: when noon has 
passed till dawnrise (aruõuggamana).’ 

‘Vikālo nāma: majjhantike vītivatte yāva 
aruõuggamanā.’                                    (ibid.) 

 
Moreover, even before laying down the rule, The Buddha explicitly described night 

(ratti) as ‘the improper time for eating’ (vikālabhojana): 
 
‘Come, monks, give up eating at night, at 
the improper time.’ 

‘Iïgha tumhe, bhikkhave, etaü rattiü 
vikālabhojanaü pajahatha.’          (M i.448)  

 
‘One should not eat at night, at the im-
proper time for eating.’ 

‘Rattiü na bhuñjeyya vikālabhojanaü.’ 
                                                      (Sn v.400) 

 
An example of how monks adhere to The Buddha’s ruling about eating is found in 

the Vinaya, in the account of when a group of seventeen newly ordained monks want 
to eat at night (rattiyā), at the time ‘towards dawnrise’ (paccūsasamayaü). Since they 
are demanding food at night (ratti), at the ‘improper time’ (vikāla), they are by their 
elders told to wait ‘till the night becomes light’ (yāva ratti vibhāyati): 
 

‘The group of seventeen [monks] got up 
at night (rattiyā), at the time towards 
dawnrise (paccūsasamayaü), and cried 
out: “Give us rice-gruel, give us rice ....”  
[Elder] monks spoke thus: “Wait, friends, 
till the night becomes light (yāva ratti 
vibhāyati). If there is rice-gruel, you can 
drink; if there is rice, you can eat .... If ... 
not ... then having gone for alms you can 
eat.” ’ 

‘Sattarasavaggiyā ... rattiyā paccūsasa- 
mayaü paccuññhāya rodanti: “Yāguü de- 
tha, bhattaü detha ....” Bhikkhū evaü 
āhaüsu: “Āgametha, āvuso, yāva ratti vi- 
bhāyati. Sace yāgu bhavissati, pivissatha; 
sace bhattaü bhavissati, bhuñjissatha ... 
No ca bhavissati ... piõóāya caritvā bhuñ- 
jissathā”ti.’                                 (Vin iv.129) 
                                                     
 

 
It is still dark ‘towards dawnrise’ (paccūsa). Objects are not visible unless one has 

artificial light, such as a lamp. This can be verified in a passage from the Jātaka 
Commentary concerning a king’s Brahmin chaplain Kevañña. He woke up ‘towards 
dawnrise’ (paccūsa) and went to see the king’s bed-chamber. To see he had to use a 
lamp: 

 

‘He woke up at the time towards dawn- 
rise (paccūsakāle), and by the light of a 

‘So paccūsakāle pabujjhitvā dīpālokena 
alaïkatasirigabbhaü olokento mahantaü 
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lamp (dīpālokena) looked at the deco-
rated bed-chamber and saw (disvā) its 
great glory ....’ 

yasaü disvā ....’                           (JA vi.391) 

It is because it is still dark ‘towards dawnrise’ (paccūsa), it is still night that is, that 
the seventeen monks’ demands for food are met with the elder monks’ reply: ‘Wait, 
friends, till the night becomes light’. This is further corroboration of the fact that, as 
discussed above (p.36), ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana), and ‘the night becomes light’ 
(ratti vibhāyati) occur after the lapse of the whole night (sabba-ratti), and refer to one 
and the same phenomenon of light. 
   Thus, the elder monks’ injunction refers to the ‘improper time for eating’ (vi- 
kālabhojana), as it, according to the above-mentioned Vinaya definition, lasts till 
‘dawnrise’. The elders’ injunction means namely that the newly ordained monks must 
wait till dawnrise, as it is still night (ratti), dark that is, and thus still ‘improper time’ 
(vikāla). Once it is no longer dark, the night has become light that is, it is dawnrise 
and then can they safely eat. 50 

The Buddha too follows this practice. In the Dīgha-nikāya, for example, He says 
about Himself how He does not eat at night, at the improper time: 

 

‘He the recluse Gotama eats at one time a 
day, abstaining from eating at night (rat- 
ti), refraining from eating at the im-
proper time (vikālabhojanā).’  

‘Ekabhattiko samaõo Gotamo, rattūpara- 
to, virato vikālabhojanā.’                       (D i.4) 

  
In the Sutta-nipāta He refers to Himself and other Buddhas:  
 

‘The Buddhas do not go for alms at the 
improper time (vikāla).’ 

‘Vikāle na caranti Buddhā.’               (Sn 67) 
 

 
And in the Aïguttara-nikāya he refers to the Arahants and tells the lay-woman 

Visākha that a lay disciple should ponder the good qualities of the Arahants and emu-
late them on the Observance Day (uposatha): 

 

‘So long as they live the Arahants eat at 
one time a day (eka-bhattikā), abstaining 
from eating at night (ratti), refraining 
from eating at the improper time (vikā- 
la). So also do I abide this night and day 

‘Yāvajīvaü Arahanto ekabhattikā rattū- 
paratā, viratā vikālabhojanā. Ahampajja 
imañca rattiü imañca divasaü ekabhat-
tiko rattūparato virato vikālabhojanā.  
Imināpi aïgena Arahataü anukaromi, 

                                                 
50 The term ‘the night becomes light’ (ratti vibhāyati) is used also by The Buddha. Please see p.102.    
                                                                                                                                               

Note
The term ‘the night becomes light’ (ratti vibhāyati) is used also by The Buddha. Please see p.102.
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eating at one time, abstaining from eating 
at night, refraining from eating at the im-
proper time. In this respect too I emulate 
the Arahants and shall have kept the Ob-
servance Day.’ 

uposatho ca me upavuttho bhavissati.’   
                                                                           (A i.212)  

 
 

Proper Time for Eating (kālabhojana) 
 

Eating when Dawnrise Occurs 
 

 Since at dawnrise the whole night has passed, the night has become light, natural 
daylight has diffused to the surroundings, and day has begun, monks are, according to 
the Vinaya standards, allowed to eat after this time until noon. This period is called 
proper time (kāla). As the Vinayavinicchaya Subcommentary above (p.84) explained: 
 

‘Proper time (kāla) means: from dawn-
rise (aruõuggamanato) till noon.’ 

‘Kālo nāma: aruõuggamanato yāva maj- 
jhantikā.’                                     (Vvñ 1.478) 

 
Other Subcommentaries explain besides: 
 

‘From dawnrise (aruõuggamanato) till 
noon is the customary time (āciõõasa- 
māciõõakāla) for Noble Ones such as 
Buddhas to eat.’ 

‘Aruõuggamanato paññhāya yāva maj- 
jhaïhikā ayaü Buddhādīnaü ariyānaü 
āciõõasamāciõõo bhojanassa kālo nāma. 
Tadañño vikālo.’  
                        (Dñ 1.123; Mñ 2.158; Sñ 2.547; Añ 2.177) 

 
Moreover, when the Samantapasādikā (Vinaya) Commentary discusses the Canoni-

cal account of how The Buddha after His Enlightenment received His first meal, of-
fered to Him by two merchants, and how He partook of it, it explains that He did so 
when dawn had arisen (uggate aruõamhi): 

 

‘When dawn had arisen (uggate aruõa- 
mhi) ... The Exalted One received the 
rice-cake and honey-balls in a new bowl 
made of rock crystal, and having received 
them he partook of them (paribhuñji).’  

‘Uggate aruõamhi ... pañiggahesi Bhaga- 
vā paccagghe selamaye patte manthañca 
madhupiõóikañca. Pañiggahetvā ca pari- 
bhuñji.’                              (VA v.959f; Vin i.4)  

 
The proper time (kāla) for receiving and consuming food begins after the lapse of 

night (rattiyā accayena). Thus, it is also the time (kāla) for patrons to announce to the 
order of monks, that the day’s meal is ready to be offered. For example, once when 
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The Buddha and five hundred monks had on the previous day been invited by a 
Brahmin for the day’s meal: 

 

‘Then the Brahmin of Verañja, prepared 
sumptuous staple and non-staple food at 
his home, and after the lapse of night 
(rattiyā accayena), had the time an-
nounced to the Exalted One, saying: “It is 
time (kālo), good Gotama, the meal is 
ready.” 51 Then the Exalted One dressed 
Himself in the earlier period of that day 
(pubbaïhasamayaü), took His bowl and 
robe, and went to the house of the Brah-
min of Verañja, together with the order of 
[five hundred] monks. Then, when the 
Exalted One had eaten ... the Brahmin of 
Verañja ... offered him a set of three 
robes.’  

‘Atha kho Verañjo Brāhmaõo tassā ratti- 
yā accayena sake nivesane paõītaü khā- 
daniyaü, bhojanīyaü pañiyādāpetvā Bha- 
gavato kālaü ārocesi: “Kālo, bho Gota- 
ma, niññhitaü bhattan”ti. Atha kho Bha-
gavā pubbaïhasamayaü nivāsetvā patta- 
cīvaramādāya yena Verañjassa Brāhma- 
nassa nivesanaü ... upasaïkamitvā ...  
saddhiü bhikkhusaïghena [pañcamattehi 
bhikkhūsatehi]. Atha kho Verañja Brāh-
mano ... Bhagavantaü bhuttāviü ... ticī- 
varena acchādesi.’                       (Vin iii.11) 

 
Eating when the Night Becomes Light 

 
As discussed above, it is after the lapse of night that dawnrise occurs and the night 

becomes light, in which case it is allowed for monks to eat. The Buddha Himself fol-
lows this practice, and both the Saüyutta-nikāya- and Sutta-nipāta Commentaries 
mention, for example, how He partakes of His meal when the night becomes light 
(vibhātāya rattiyā). This is in connection with the Canonical account of when The 
Buddha helped the ogre Āëavaka Yakkha, as well as his prospective breakfast the 
young Prince Āëavaka, attain supramundane states: 
 

‘The Exalted One got up at the time to-
wards dawnrise (paccūsasamaye) ... and 

‘Bhagavā paccūsasamaye paccuññhāya ... 
Buddhacakkhunā lokaü volokento adda- 

                                                 
51 The syntax of this clause agrees with the Commentarial exegesis: 
 
‘He [firstly] prepared the sumptuous food offering 
... and after the lapse of night ... had the time an-
nounced to the Exalted One.’ 

‘Panītaü dānaü pañiyādāpetvā ... tassā rattiyā 
accayena ... Bhagavato kālaü ārocesi.’     (VA.200) 
 

  
To have prepared food for five hundred monks before, rather than after the lapse of night, would 

have given him sufficient time to complete the task. That way, he would have been able to offer it in 
the earlier period of the day (pubbaïhasamayaü). 
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while surveying the world with His Bud-
dha-eye, saw the qualification of the 
young Prince Āëavaka for the attainment 
of the fruition of non-returner, and the 
ogre for the attainment of the fruition of 
stream-entry ....Therefore, when the night 
became light (vibhātāya rattiyā) He par-
took of His morning meal (purebhatta- 
kiccaü katvā) 52, and ... entered the man-
sion of the ogre.’  

sa Āëavakassa kumārassa anāgāmphalup- 
pattiyā upanissayaü, yakkhassa ca sotā- 
pattiphaluppattiyā upanissayaü .... Tasmā 
vibhātāya rattiyā purebhattakiccaü ka- 
tvā ... tassa yakkhassa bhavanaü pāvisi.’ 
                                        (SA i.319; SnA i.220) 

 
‘Morning’ (purebhatta), used in the above phrase ‘morning meal’  (purebhatta-

kiccaü), is defined in the Vinaya Piñaka: 
 

‘Morning (purebhatta) means: from 
dawnrise (aruõuggaü) till noon.’  

‘Purebhattaü nāma: aruõuggaü upādā- 
ya yāva majjhantikā.’                 (Vin iv.272) 

 
Thus, in both Commentarial passages when the night became light He partook of His 

morning meal means: when dawn arose He partook of His morning meal. 
Lay-followers (upāsakas), being familiar with the rules and practices of monks, 

would prepare food and serve the Order of monks when the night became light (vib-
hātāya rattiyā). This is seen in, for example, a passage in the Peta-vatthu Commen-
tary concerning some people in Rājagaha who became terrified by the loud and 
frightening cries of ghosts at night (rattiyā bherava mahāsadda). The passage says 
what they did to relieve their distress: 
 

‘The people heard the [cries] and became 
terrified. When the night became light 
(vibhātāya rattiyā), they [the people] pre-
pared a great offering of food for the Or-
der of monks headed by The Buddha; in-
vited The Buddha and the Order of 
monks; served them with sumptuous sta-
ple and non-staple food; and when The 
Buddha had eaten and removed His hand 
from His bowl they related the incident.  
The Exalted One told them: “Lay-follow-

‘Manussā taü sutvā bhītatasitā vibhātāya 
rattiyā Buddhappamukhassa bhikkhusaï- 
ghassa mahādānaü sajjetvā, Satthāraü 
bhikkhusaïhañca nimantetvā, paõītena 
khādanīyena bhojanīyena parivisitvā Bha- 
gavantaü bhuttāviü onītapattapāõiü upa- 
nisīditvā taü pavattiü nivedesuü. Bha-
gavā “Upāsakā, tena vo saddena koci an- 
tarāyo natthi, ...” avoca.’             (PvA 278) 
                                                       
                                                       

                                                 
52 Instead of pure-bhatta, the above Saüyutta-nikāya Commentary employs the synonym purima-bhat- 
ta. Both pure and purima mean ‘early’. Thus, the literal meaning of pure-bhatta and purima-bhatta is 
‘early meal’.  

Note
Instead of pure-bhatta, the above Saüyutta-nikāya Commentary employs the synonym purima-bhat- ta. Both pure and purima mean ‘early’. Thus, the literal meaning of pure-bhatta and purima-bhatta is‘early meal’.
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ers (upāsakā), you are not in  danger be-
cause of those cries ....” ’  

 
Serving and eating food when the night becomes light (vibhātāya rattiyā) was not a 

practice exclusive to The Buddha and His Order of monks. In the Dīgha-nikāya 
Commentary it can be seen that in ancient India the practice was observed also by 
kings and their Brahmin chaplains. A passage in the Dīgha-nikāya Commentary’s ac-
count of the events that preceded the birth of Prince Siddhatha shows how His father, 
King Suddhodana, when the night became light, invited sixty Brahmin priests to par-
take of milk-rice. Afterwards he asked them to divine the meaning of his queen’s 
dream about a white elephant circling her and entering her side:  

  
‘Then the Queen woke up and related the 
dream to the king. When the night be-
came light (vibhātāya rattiyā) the king 
invited sixty Brahmin high priests ... and 
offered them sumptuous milk-rice pre-
pared with ghee, honey, and sugar. He 
then related the dream to them and asked 
what was going to happen.’  

‘Atha pabuddhā devī taü supinaü rañño 
ārocesi. Rājā vibhātāya rattiyā catusañ- 
ñhimatte brāhmaõapāmokkhe pakkosāpe- 
tvā ... sappimadhusakkarābhisaïkhatassa  
varapāyāsassa ... adāsi. Atha nesaü ...taü  
supinaü ārocetvā “kiü bhavissatī”ti puc- 
chi.’                                              (DA ii.431) 
                                      

 
 In the above account of King Nimi’s almshouses too (p.61), it was seen how people 

would, from dawnrise onwards, enter the almshouses naturally (pakātiya), and eat by 
natural daylight, needing no lamps etc., because there was natural visibility.  

 
Eating after Dawnrise 

 
The conclusions and observations in this chapter can be further verified by examin-

ing the natural visibility of dawnrise from a quite other perpective: what happens im-
mediately after dawnrise. For should dawnrise occur while it is still dark, then by 
proxy the period immediately after dawnrise has to be while it is still dark. The dis-
cussion presented is an attempt to show that the period immediately after dawnrise too 
cannot be during darkness. 
 
Eating at ‘Early Hour Before Sunrise’ (kālass’eva) and ‘Early at Sunrise’ (pāto)   
 

 The proper time for eating (kālabhojana) has been seen to begin at dawnrise — i.e. 
when the night has become light — and has been seen to be the time for monks to re-
ceive and eat food, according to their monastic rule and according to custom. Further 
such customs obtain, say the Pāëi Texts, immediately after dawnrise, in the time be-
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tween dawnrise and sunrise during which there is natural visibility, and at sunrise it-
self, i.e. in Pāëi:  

 

-  Kālass’eva  (early hour before sunrise), and 
-  Pāto            (early at sunrise).  

 
 

Fig. 32  Early Hour Before Sunrise (kālass’eva)  and Early at Sunrise (pāto) 

 
 

 
 
Eating at Kālass’eva (Early Hour Before Sunrise) 

 
Kālass’eva (early hour before sunrise) is by The Buddha advised as the time at 

which, for example, rice-gruel should first be offered, received and eaten: 
 

‘Monks, the preceptor’s pupil ... should 
carry out his duties towards his preceptor 
properly .... He [the pupil] should rise at 
early hour before sunrise (kālass’eva 
uññhāya) ... he should give him [the pre-
ceptor] water for rinsing his mouth ... and 
offer him rice-gruel (yāgu). After he [the 
preceptor] has had the rice-gruel ... he 
[the pupil] should wash the vessel ....’ 53  

‘Saddhivihārikena, bhikkhave, ... upajjhā- 
yamhi sammā vattitabbaü ... Kālass’eva 
uññhāya ... mukhodakaü dātabbaü ...yāgu 
upanāmetabbā. Yāguü pītassa ... bhāja- 
naü ... dhovitvā ....’                       (Vin i.46)  

 
 

 
 

                                                 
53 If the pupil is sick the preceptor (upajjhāya) should carry out the same duties towards him; the same 
reciprocal duties apply in the case of a teacher (ācariya) and his pupil. (cf. Vin i.61) 

Note
If the pupil is sick the preceptor (upajjhāya) should carry out the same duties towards him; the samereciprocal duties apply in the case of a teacher (ācariya) and his pupil. (cf. Vin i.61)
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Time of  Kālass’eva 
 
The time of kālass’eva (early hour before sunrise) can be estimated by refering to 

the Pāëi Texts.  They show that it occurs  
 

• after dawnrise (aruõuggamana),  
• after the synonymous ‘the night has become light’(vibhātāya rattiyā), but 
• before sunrise (suriyuggamana). 

 
Kālass’eva Occurs after Dawnrise  

 
A passage which indicates that kālass’eva (early hour before sunrise) occurs after 

dawnrise (aruõuggamana), and also that people eat at this time, is found in the Jātaka 
Commentary, and concerns The Bodhisatta Gotama in a past life as the leader of a 
caravan. It describes how caravan leaders such as he travel through the desert, and 
when they would eat: 

 

‘From sunrise onwards, the fine sand in 
the desert ... becomes hot like a heap of 
burning coal. One cannot walk on it.  
Therefore, they who enter [the desert] ... 
travel by night. At dawnrise (aruõug-
gamane) they arrange the carts in a cir-
cle, put up a tent, finish eating at early 
hour before sunrise (kālass’eva), spend 
the day in the shade, have their supper at 
sunset, and when the ground has cooled 
down, they yoke the carts and travel. It 
is travelling as if at sea. It is necessary to 
get a so called ‘land navigator’. He 
guides the caravan over by looking at 
the stars.’ 54   

‘Tasmiü kantāre sukhumavālukā ... sūriy- 
uggamanato paññhāya aïgārarāsi viya uõ- 
hā hoti. Na sakkā akkamituü. Tasmā taü  
pañipajjantā ... rattimeva gantvā, aruõug- 
gamane sakañāni parivaññaü katvā, mat-
thake maõóapaü kāretvā, kālass’eva āhā- 
rakiccaü niññhāpetvā, chāyāya nisinnā di- 
vasaü khepetvā, atthaïgate sūriye sāya- 
māsaü bhuñjitvā, bhūmiyā sītalāya jātāya 
sakañāni yojetvā gacchanti. Samuddagama- 
nasadisameva gamanaü hoti. Thalaniyā- 
mako nāma laddhuü vaññati. So tārakasañ- 
ñā satthaü tāreti.’                           (JA i.107) 
  

 
Kālass’eva Occurs after the Night Has Become Light  

 
A passage which indicates that kālass’eva (early hour before sunrise) occurs after 

the night has become light (vibhātāya rattiyā), and also that Arahants eat at this time, 

                                                 
54 There are three main reasons why they can travel in the darkness of night: a) There are no obstacles 
in the desert as elsewhere.  b) The oxen can see in the dark. [ref. p.41, footnotes 19, 20].  c) The navi-
gator can orient himself according to the stars. Thus is it travelling as if at sea. 

Note
There are three main reasons why they can travel in the darkness of night: a) There are no obstaclesin the desert as elsewhere. b) The oxen can see in the dark. [ref. p.41, footnotes 19, 20]. c) The navigatorcan orient himself according to the stars. Thus is it travelling as if at sea.
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is found in the Vimāna-vatthu Commentary and concerns three Arahants who, on their 
way to meet The Buddha, spent the night near a sugar-cane field: 

 

‘On their way, three elder monks who 
were Arahants ... went in the evening 
near a sugar-cane field and stayed there.  
Then, when the night had become light 
(vibhātāya rattiyā), at early hour before 
sunrise (kālass’eva) the watchman of the 
sugar-cane field cooked rice, gave them 
toothsticks and water for rinsing the 
mouth, and offered them rice with sugar- 
cane juice. When they had eaten ... he 
offered each Arahant some sugar cane.’  

‘Tayo khīõāsavattherā ... antarāmagge sā- 
yaü ... ucchukhettasamīpaü gantvā ... tat- 
tha vasiüsu. Atha [ucchupālo] vibhātāya 
rattiyā, kālass’eva bhattaü pacitvā, dan- 
takaññhañca mukhodakañca datvā, saha 
ucchurasena bhattaü adāsi. Tesaü bhuñ- 
jitvā ... ekekaü ucchuü adāsi.’      (VA 255)  
 
                                                           

 
Kālass’eva Occurs before Sunrise  

 
A passage which indicates that kālass’eva (early hour before sunrise) occurs before 

sunrise (suriyuggamana) is found in Aïguttara-nikāya, and concerns the manner in 
which Brahmins incite their disciples to perform certain rites before sunrise: 
 

‘... the Brahmins ... incite their disciples 
thus: “Come now, good man. Rise at 
early hour before sunrise (kālass’eva 
vuññhahanto’va) and touch the ground 
from your bed. If you do not touch the 
ground from your bed, then touch fresh 
cow dung ... worship the fire. If you do 
not worship the fire, then worship the sun 
(ādiccaü namaseyyāsi) with joined 
palms.” ’ 

‘... brāhmaõā ... sāvakaü evaü 
samādapenti: “Ehi tvam, ambho purisa. 
Kālass- eva vuññhāhanto’va sayanamhā 
pañhaviü āmaseyyāsi. No ce pañhaviü 
āmaseyyāsi, allāni gomayāni āmaseyyāsi 
... aggiü pa- ricareyyāsi. No ce aggiü 
paricareyyāsi, pañjaliko ādiccaü na-
maseyyāsi.”’ 
                                                       (A v.263) 
 

 
 

Here ādicca (lit. the Blazing One, i.e. the sun) is explained in the Cullanidesa as a 
synonym for suriya (the sun): 

 

‘Suriya (the sun) is called ādicca.’ ‘Ādicco vuccati suriyo.’                    (Nd2 125) 
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Thus, ādiccaü namaseyyāsi (worship the sun) is the same as: suriyaü namaseyyāsi, 
and to this day, Brahmins know that: ‘suriya namaskar [sun-worship] should always 
be done in the morning at sunrise.’ 55 

The rite of worshipping the sun in the morning at sunrise is also referred to in a 
Jātaka story, where a female ascetic, on her way to the village for alms, sees a man 
worshipping the sun: 

 

‘It was early at sunrise (pāto’va) ... that 
he stood worshipping the sun (suriyaü na- 
massanto).’ 

‘So ... pāto‘va ... suriyaü namassanto añ- 
ñhāsi.’                                                (JA v.428) 

 
 

‘Early at sunrise’ (pāto) 56 is explained in the Aïguttara-nikāya Commentary: 
 

‘Early at sunrise (pāto) means: early (pa- 
geva) 57, at the time of sunrise (suriyugga- 
mana-kāle).’ 

‘Pāto’ti: pageva, suriyuggamanakāle.’ 
                                                    (AA iii.315) 

 
In this way, kālass’eva (early hour before sunrise) occurs after dawnrise and earlier 

than sunrise (suriyuggamana). It is, however, necessary to gain some idea of how 
much earlier than sunrise this is. A way to do so is to examine the features of the 
physical world, as they at this time appear to Man, i.e. whether there is natural visibil-
ity at kālass’ eva (early hour before sunrise). 
 
Visibility at Kālass’eva 
 

A passage in the Canon reveals that there is natural visibility at kālass’eva (early 
hour before sunrise). It is a parable given by the Arahant Kumāra Kassapa about a 
fire-worshipping, matted-hair ascetic (aggika-jañila) 58: 

 

‘Then that caravan spent one night near 
the ascetic’s hermitage and left. The as-
cetic then rose at early hour before sun- 
rise (kālass’eva vuññhāya), went to the 
site where the caravan had been camped, 
and there he saw (addasa) an abandoned 

‘Atha kho so sattho tassa ... jañilassa assa- 
massa sāmantā ekarattiü vasitvā pakkā- 
mi. Atha kho so jañilo kālass’eva vuññhā- 
ya yena so satthavāso tenupasaïkami.  
Upasaïkamitvā addasa tasmiü satthavā- 
se ... daharaü kumāraü mandaü uttāna- 

                                                 
55 Concept of Ayurveda, p.80.  
56 Ref. P.E.D: ‘Pātar (adv.) [Vedic prātar, der. fr. *pro, *prā ... early ...] early in the morning ... pāto.’ 
57 ‘Pā + eva’ (Kac rule 24); the prefix pā or in Sanskrit prā in the sense of pañhamaü (at first, early).  
Thus: ‘Pagevā’ti = pañhamaü yeva.’ (AA iii.310, v.26) 
58 A such fire-worshipping ascetic does not, as might be assumed, carry the fire with him. The sacred 
fire he worships is kept burning at a for that purpose chosen place in his hermitage.   

Note
Concept of Ayurveda, p.80.

Note
Ref. P.E.D: ‘Pātar (adv.) [Vedic prātar, der. fr. *pro, *prā ... early ...] early in the morning ... pāto.’

Note
‘Pā + eva’ (Kac rule 24); the prefix pā or in Sanskrit prā in the sense of pañhamaü (at first, early).Thus: ‘Pagevā’ti = pañhamaü yeva.’ (AA iii.310, v.26)

Note
A such fire-worshipping ascetic does not, as might be assumed, carry the fire with him. The sacredfire he worships is kept burning at a for that purpose chosen place in his hermitage.
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little baby boy lying on his back. Seeing 
[the boy] he thought: “It is not proper that 
a human being should die before mine 
very eyes.” Then ... he carried the baby 
boy to his hermitage ... [and] fed it.’ 

seyyakaü chaóóitaü. Disvāna etadahosi: 
“Na kho me taü patirūpaü yaü me pek- 
khamānassa manussabhūto kālaü kārey- 
yā”ti. Atha kho ... taü dārakaü assamaü 
ānetvā ... posesi.’                          (D iii. 339)  

 
Having in this way established that there is natural visibility at kālass’eva (early 

hour before sunrise), and that kālass’eva occurs after dawnrise and before sunrise, it is 
necessary now to examine any textual descriptions of how it figures in a monk’s daily 
routine. 

 
Getting Ready and Going for Alms by Natural Light at Kālass’eva 

 
In terms of a monk’s daily routine, kālass’eva (early hour before sunrise) is by The 

Buddha advised as the time at which, as seen above (p.91), rice-gruel should first be 
offered, received and consumed. Furthermore, kālass’eva is by The Buddha advised 
as the time for a forest monk to get ready, and set out for his almsround (piõóapāta): 

 

‘Monks, a forest monk should rise at 
early  hour  before  sunrise  (kālass’eva  
uññhāya), put his bowl into its bag, hang it 
over his [left] shoulder, put his [double] 
robe over his [left] shoulder, put on his 
sandals, set in order any articles of wood 
[or] earthenware, shut the door and win-
dows, and step out from his lodging, 
thinking: “I shall now enter the village”... 
he should enter the village properly and 
not hurriedly.’ 

‘Āraññikena, bhikkhave, bhikkhunā kā- 
lass’eva uññhāya, pattaü thavikāya pak- 
khipitvā, aüse ālaggetvā cīvaraü khan- 
dhe karitvā, upāhanā ārohitvā, dārubha-
õóaü, mattikabhaõóaü pañisāmetvā, dvā- 
ravātapānaü thaketvā senāsanā otaritab- 
baü: “Idāni gāmaü pavisissāmī’ti” ...sā- 
dhukaü ataramānena gāmo pavisitabbo.’ 
                                                     (Vin ii.217) 

 

 
In summary, kālass’eva (early hour before sunrise) occurs between dawnrise and 

sunrise, at which time objects are naturally visible: the fire-worshipping ascetic could 
see the little baby boy. It is the time when rice-gruel is offered, received and con-
sumed, and when a forest monk prepares to leave for his almsround.   

Since this custom for receiving food and eating at the proper time has now been ex-
plained, the next custom to be discussed is the time of pāto (early at sunrise). 
 
Receiving Food and Eating at Pāto (Early at Sunrise)  
 
  The term used for eating at pāto (early at sunrise) is pāta-rāsa (breakfast, lit. morn-
ing meal).  It is defined in the Aïguttara-nikāya Subcommentary: 
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‘The meal to be eaten at pāto (early at 
sunrise) is called pātarāsa (breakfast).’ 

‘Pāto asitabba-bhojanaü pātarāsaü.’ 
                                                        (Añ ii.166) 

 
Time of Pāto (Early at Sunrise) 
 

The time of pāto (early at sunrise) and its synonymity with suriyuggamana (sunrise) 
was given above (p.94) by the Aïguttara-nikāya Commentary. To repeat: 

 
‘Pāto (early at sunrise) means: early (pa-
geva), at the time of sunrise (suriyugga- 
mana-kāle).’ 

‘Pāto’ti: pageva, suriyuggamanakāle.’ 
                                                    (AA iii.315) 

 
This time and synonymity can best be seen in, for example, the aforementioned 

Commentarial account of when the ascetic Nārada came into conflict with another 
ascetic who laid a curse upon Nārada, declaring that at sunrise Nārada’s head would 
split into seven pieces: 59 

 
 ‘May the thousand-rayed  
  And hundred-flamed 

              Sun that dispels the darkness, 
             Your head into seven pieces split, 
              Early (pāto) when it rises.’ 

‘Sahassaraüsī, satatejo, 
 Suriya-tamavinodano 
 Pātodayante suriye, 
 Muddhā te phalatu sattadhā.’ 
                                         (DhA i.41f) 

 
 Having in this way established that pāto (early at sunrise) occurs at sunrise (suri-

yuggamana) and is synonymous with sunrise, it is necessary now to examine any tex-
tual descriptions of how it figures in a monk’s daily routine. 
 
Entering the Village, Going for Alms and Having Breakfast at Pāto (Early at Sunrise)  
 

The full natural visibility at sunrise may be presumed to be beyond question. Suffice 
it therefore to say that The Buddha advised monks to got ready and set out for their 
almsround (piõóapāta) at kālass’eva (early hour before sunrise), when natural visibil-
ity already prevails, and to enter the village at pāto (early at sunrise), which is at the 
proper time (kāla), in order to get their pātarāsa (breakfast): 

 
‘Let the monk go to the village for alms 
(piõóāya)  at the proper time (kāle) ... 

‘Bhikkhu gāme ca piõóāya careyya kāle, 
... kālena so pavise pātarāsaü.’      (Sn 68) 

                                                 
59 Please see p.57. 

sira
Note
Please see p.57.
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Let him enter [the village] at the proper 
time for his breakfast (pātarāsa).’ 

  
 

 
 
 
Pātarāsa (breakfast) is defined in the Sutta-nipāta Commentary thus: 

 
‘That which is to be eaten at pāto (early 
at sunrise) is called pātarāsa. This is a 
designation for alms (piõóapāta).’ 60  

‘Pāto asitabbo’ti pātarāso. Piõóapātasse- 
taü nāmaü.’                                (SnA i.373) 

 
A passage which confirms that recluses and ascetics as a custom would go for alms 

‘early at sunrise’ (pāto) is found in the Jātaka Commentary’s account of when the 
Bodhisatta Gotama, as a peacock, was caught in a hunter’s snare. When the hunter 
asked Him about the holy life, the peacock told him to ask recluses, and described 
them: 
 

‘Whatever recluses there are on earth, 
With saffron robes and being homeless, 
They go for alms early at sunrise (pāto’va)  
At the proper time (kāle);  
For good men abstain from going  
At the improper time (vikāla).’ 

‘Ye keci atthi samaõā pathabyā,      
Kāsāyavatthā anagāriyā te, 
Pātova piõóāya caranti kāle;  

            Vikālacariyā viratā hi santo.’     
                                                       (J iv. 340) 

 
The Majjhima-nikāya Commentary tells of the Venerable Kāëadeva, famed for his 

accute perception of time, who entered the village and received alms ‘ early at sunrise 
exactly ’ (pāto yeva): 

 

‘It was early at sunrise exactly (pāto eva) 
that the elder entered the village [and] 
received alms ....’ 

‘Thero pāto yeva gāmaü pavisitvā piõóa- 
pātaü ādāya ....’                          (MA i.122) 

 
 
Concluding Remarks 
 

In an attempt to determine how ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana) and ‘the night becomes 
light’ (ratti vibhāyati) figure in terms of a monk’s daily routine, the preceding pages 

                                                 
60 Pātarāsa is a designation for alms (piõóapāta) in the context of a monk’s life. But for laymen, 
pātarāsa refers to their breakfast: ‘The king ... had his breakfast (pātarāsa), and then sat in the law 
court.’ (Rājā ... pātarāsaü bhuñjitvā vinicchayaññhāne nisīdi.) (SnA i.60) 

Note
Pātarāsa is a designation for alms (piõóapāta) in the context of a monk’s life. But for laymen,pātarāsa refers to their breakfast: ‘The king ... had his breakfast (pātarāsa), end then sat in the lawcourt.’ (Rājā ... pātarāsaü bhuñjitvā vinicchayaññhāne nisīdi.) (SnA i.60)
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have seen the discussion of a number of Pāëi terms, from a wide range of sources, Ca-
nonical and Post-canonical. Since these terms form the main divisions of night and 
day within which a monk regulates his daily life, it would therefore, at this point, be 
useful to try to evaluate those terms as a whole. The next Chapter will, thus, see the 
discussion of the divisions of night and day with an overview of those Pāëi terms. 
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Chapter VI 
 

Dawnrise and the Divisions of Night and Day 
 

Light and darkness have always served as the basic distinction by which Man has 
oriented himself in time: the time of light is day, and the time of darkness is night. In 
the Aggañña-sutta (Dīgha-nikāya), where The Buddha describes the evolution of the 
universe, He explains when nights and days were distinguished:   

 

‘In that period ... there was just one mass 
of water, and all was darkness, blinding 
darkness .... When the moon and sun ap-
peared ... nights and days were distin-
guished ... and months, half-months ... 
seasons and years.’ 

‘Ekodakībhūtaü ... tena samayena hoti  
andhakāro, andhakāratimisā .... Candi- 
masūriyesu pātubhūtesu ... rattindivā  
paññāyiüsu ... māsaóóhamāsā ... utu-  
saüvaccharā paññāyiüsu.’           (D iii.85)   
 

 
In the Saüyutta-nikāya He gives further details: 
 

‘Monks, when the moon and sun arise in 
the world, the appearance of a great light 
comes into being, a great luminosity. At 
that time there is no darkness. ... Then are 
nights and days distinguished, and months, 
half-months ... seasons and years.’ 

‘Yato ca kho, bhikkhave, candima-suriyā 
loke uppajjanti, atha mahato ālokassa pā- 
tubhāvo hoti, mahato obhāsassa. Na an- 
dhakāratamaü tadā hoti ... Atha rattindi- 
vā paññayanti, māsaddhamāsā ... utusaü- 
vaccharā paññayanti.’                    (S v.443) 

 
The Dīgha-nikāya Commentary’s analysis of the Aggañña-sutta, explains ‘nights 

and days’ (rattindivā): 
 

‘Nights and days means: from sunset till 
dawnrise (yāva aruõuggamanā) the night, 
and from dawnrise (aruõuggamanato) 
till sunset the day, thus were nights and 
days distinguished.’ 

‘Rattindivā’ti: tato suriyatthaïgamanato 
yāva aruõuggamanā ratti, aruõuggama- 
nato yāva suriyatthaïgamanā divā’ti, 
evaü rattindivā paññāyiüsu.’      (DA iii.868) 

 
In this way, the feature of night is darkness, and the feature of day is light. The 

source of that light is the sun. Hence, the feature of sun in Man’s surroundings is also 
light. This is how the distinction between nights and days came to be. 

As for the feature of dawnrise (aruõuggamana), it is, as mentioned above 61, the dis-
tinctive radiance of the sun, which at this time diffuses in all four quarters (catu-disā).  
                                                 
61 Please see pp.2, 27. 

Note
Please see pp.2, 27.
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It is in the Saüyutta-nikāya described by The Buddha as ‘the forerunner and advance 
sign’ of sunrise: 
 

‘Monks, this is the forerunner (pubbaïga- 
ma), this is the advance sign (pubbanimit- 
ta) of sunrise, namely dawnrise (aruõug-
gaü).’ 

‘Suriyassa, bhikkhave, udayato etaü pub- 
baïgamaü, etaü pubbanimittaü, yadidaü 
aruõuggaü.’                                   (S v.442) 

Accordingly, if the feature of sun in Man’s surroundings is light, the feature of 
dawnrise (aruõuggamana), which is ‘the forerunner and advance sign’ of sunrise, 
cannot be darkness, but light. In Man’s surroundings, therefore, i) from sunset to 
dawnrise (light) is night, and ii) from dawnrise (light) till sunset is day.  This is how 
the distinction between night (darkness) and day (light) can be understood.  

It becomes thus clear that the dividing-line between night and day is dawnrise. It 
was said also in the Jātaka Commentary above 62: 

 

‘At the expiration of night (jighaññarat- 
tiü) ... at the end of night (pacchimarat-
tiü), at the termination of night (ratti- 
pariyosāne), dawn arises (aruõe ugga- 
te).’                                     

‘Jighaññarattiü ... pacchimarattiü, ratti- 
pariyosāne, aruõe uggate.’           (JA v.403)  
                                                       

 
And in the Vimativinodani Subcommentary: 
 

‘Dawnrise (aruõuggamana) is the begin-
ning of the day.’ 

‘Aruõuggamanaü divasassa ādibhūtaü.’  
                                                   (Vmñ  1.311) 

 
Thus, the importance of dawnrise as the dividing-line between night and day be-

comes obvious.  
Night and day, however, have for practical reasons, and by a variety of ways, been 

divided by Man further, with subdivisions such as ‘first watch of the night’ (pañhama- 
yāma), ‘middle watch’ (majjhimayāma), ‘last watch’ (pacchimayāma) 63; ‘earlier pe-
riod of the day’ (pubbaïhasamayaü), ‘middle period of the day’ (majjhantikasama-
yaü), and ‘later period of the day’ (sāyaïhasamayaü) 64; or ‘morning’ (purebhattaü), 
and ‘afternoon’ (pacchābhattaü) 65. With the onset of modern civilization, the divi-
sions have been much elaborated and different modes of measure devised, such as 
                                                 
62 Please see p.37. 
63 Vin ii.236; A ii.119 etc. 
64 A i.115 etc. 
65 Vin iv.272 f. 

Note
Please see p.37.

Note
Vin ii.236; A ii.119 etc.

Note
A i.115 etc.

Note
Vin iv.272 f.
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solar day, civil day, and civil twilight. By the use of increasingly sophisticated appa-
ratuses, Man has refined the divisions further to hours, minutes, and seconds, today 
even fractions of seconds. 

 
Pāëi terms for the Divisions of Night and Day 

 
As regards the Pāëi terms employed for the divisions and subdivisions of night and 

day with dawnrise as ‘the dividing-line’, a chart that exhibits all corresponding im-
portant Pāëi terms is given below in order to have an overview of them: 
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Fig. 33   Overview of Pāëi Terms 
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Nandimukhī Ratti and Ratti Vibhāyati  
 
It was briefly mentioned above, (p.28, 30 footnotes 8, 11), that two synonymous 

terms of dawnrise, i.e. nandimukhī ratti (night with a joyful face) and ratti vibhāyati 
(the night becomes light), were used by The Buddha Himself. It would be useful at 
this point to evaluate the context in which He used them. The first term was used by 
Him when He spent the night in the open air before laying down the robes rule: 

 

‘Then, monks, ... when the last watch had 
passed (nikkhante pacchime yāme), when 
dawn arose (uddhaste aruõe), when the 
night had a joyful face (nandimukhiyā 
rattiyā), I felt chilly. I put on, then, a 
fourth robe.’ 66 

‘Atha kho, bhikkhave, ... nikkhante pacchi- 
me yāme, uddhaste aruõe, nandimukhiyā 
rattiyā sītaü maü ahosi. Catutthāham cī- 
varaü pārupiü.’                          (Vin i.288) 

 
The Vimativinodanī (Vinaya) Subcommentary explains nandimukhī ratti: 
 

‘When the night had a joyful face (nan- 
dimukhī ratti) means: when it [the night] 
had a bright (pasanna) face in its quar- 
ters.’ 

‘Nandimukhiyā rattiyā’ti: pasanna-disā-
mukhiyā’ti attho.’                       (Vmñ ii.198) 

 
The second term, i.e. ratti vibhāyati, was used by The Buddha when He advised 

monks to make sure they finish the Pavāraõa (Invitation) ceremony on the Pavāraõa-
day, before ‘the night becomes light’ (ratti vibhāyissati): 

 

‘Here, monks, ... the Saïgha should be 
informed by an experienced and compe-
tent monk thus: “Venerable Sir, let the 
Saïgha listen to me. The night has, due to 
people distributing gifts, almost passed.  
Should the Saïgha invite by the threefold 
formula, then the night will become 
light (ratti vibhāyissati), and the Saïgha 
will not be invited. If it is the right time 
for the Saïgha, let the Saïgha invite by 
way of those who are of the same rains 

‘Idha pana, bhikkhave, ... vyattena bhik- 
khunā, pañibalena saïgho ñāpetabbo:  
“Suõātu me, bhante, saïgho. Manussehi 
dānaü dentehi yebhuyyena ratti khepitā. 
Sace saïgho tevācikaü pavāressati, apa- 
vārito’va saïgho bhavissati. Athāyaü rat- 
ti vibhāyissati. Yadi saïghassa pattakal- 
laü, saïgho devācikaü, ekavācikaü, sa- 
mānavassikaü pavāreyyā”ti.’      (Vin i.168) 

                                                 
66 The Department of Meteorology, Colombo, Sri Lanka, confirms that this period is the chilliest 
(sītaü). 
 

Note
The Department of Meteorology, Colombo, Sri Lanka, confirms that this period is the chilliest(sītaü).
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and by the twofold or onefold formula.’  
 

According to the Pāëi Texts quoted in Chapter III etc., if the night becomes light 
dawn rises and the next day (punadivasa) begins. Thus, should the Saïgha not finish 
the Pavāraõa (Invitation) ceremony on the Pavāraõa-day itself, and should carry it out 
after the night becomes light, on the next day, that would mean an adhammakamma (a 
formal act carried out not by rule) 67. To prevent that, this passage indicates that the 
Saïgha should quickly finish the Pavāraõa-ceremony on the Pavāraõa-day itself, be-
fore ‘the night becomes light’ (ratti vibhāyissati), i.e. before dawn rises and the next 
day (punadivasa) begins.  

 
 
 

Concluding Remarks 
 

The Pāëi Texts that have been discussed in this paper would, as a whole, appear to 
speak for themselves. That means, no further discussion would seem necessary: the 
conclusions require no further documentation. The documentation found in those Texts 
would appear to be more than sufficient; would appear to be coherent, to be solid, and 
to be authentic.   

Nonetheless, the gravity of the issue needs to be remembered: an inaccurate percep-
tion of what is meant by ‘dawnrise’, leads to, for example, no small number of of-
fences on a daily basis. Bearing this in mind, it has been considered a good idea to 
indeed seek further documentation in Scientific Texts. 

 

                                                 
67 ‘Apavāraõāya pavāreti, ... adhammakammaü’ (Should he invite on a non-Pavāraõa-day, ... the for-
mal act carried out is not by rule.) (Vin v.220) 

Note
‘Apavāraõāya pavāreti, ... adhammakammaü’ (Should he invite on a non-Pavāraõa-day, ... the formalact carried out is not by rule.) (Vin v.220)
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Chapter VII 
 

Dawnrise and Scientific Explanations 
 

The following scientific explanations have been added, so as to explain the general 
physical laws that govern the atmospheric phenomenon of dawnrise; so as to place the 
empirical observations of Chapters I and III within a present-day scientific frame-
work; and so as to validate locating dawnrise within the interval known in meteorol-
ogy as morning twilight. That way, it is hoped, the conclusions drawn from the scru-
tiny of the Pāëi Texts, may be seen to be absolutely and practically applicable in the 
everyday life of any monk who wishes to observe his Vinaya. The sources of the sci-
entific explanations are encyclopaedias, dictionaries, a navigation handbook and an 
ephimeris.  (Please see the Bibliography for details.) 

 
 
Morning Twilight  
 

‘When  the sun arises from  below the rational  horizon,    Fig. 34  Beginning of Morning Twilight 
its light is not suddenly fully obvious to the ob-
server. Although direct sunlight cannot reach the 
observer, the upper atmosphere will still be 
sunlit. Reflection and scattering of the sun’s 
light by the upper atmosphere allows thus some 
light to reach the observer by indirect means. 
The amount of this light reaching the observer 
will increase as the sun’s rising from below the 
horizon increases. The interval between, when 
the sun approaches close enough to the eastern 
horizon to allow light to reach the observer and 
of sunrise is called morning twilight.’   
                                     (Navigation Principles and Practices) 
                                                    

[cf. Handmade pictures (Figs.6-11), pp.8-11: the interval 
between 5.05 a.m. (first white light on the eastern horizon) 
and 6.20 a.m. (sunrise), i.e. 1hr 15 min. This interval cor-
responds to the above descriptions of morning twilight.] 
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Three Degrees of Morning Twilight 
 

‘Three degrees of [morning] twilight are conventionally distinguished: astronomical, 
nautical and civil twilight.’ 68                             (McGraw-Hill Dictionary of Scientific and Technical Terms) 

 
1. ASTRONOMICAL TWILIGHT  [cf. Handmade picture (Fig.6), p.8: first white light] 
 

 ‘It begins when the sun is about 18° below the horizon; although this value varies 
somewhat with the purity of the atmosphere. So, it is impossible to define exactly the 
moment when all light to an observer appears. Therefore arbitrarily morning twilight 
is considered to begin when the centre of the sun rises to within 18° of the eastern ho-
rizon.’                                                                                       (Navigation Principles and Practices)                          

 ‘No light from the sun can then reach the observer. This marks theoretical perfect 
darkness.’                                                                  (McGraw-Hill Encyclopedia of Science and Technology) 

‘Even the faintest stars overhead can be seen.’                                       (The Columbia Encyclopedia)  

‘Before this time there is complete absence of sunlight.’   (McGraw-Hill Encyclopedia of Science 
                                                                                                                                                                                 and Technology) 

 
2. NAUTICAL TWILIGHT  [cf. Handmade picture (Fig.10), p.10: the horizon is visible but not sharp] 
 

‘It begins when the centre of the sun rises to within 12° of the eastern horizon.’ 
                                                                                                                                  (Navigation Principles and Practices) 

   ‘...; at this time both the horizon and the brighter stars are visible.’  
                                                                                                      (McGraw-Hill Encyclo pedia of Science and Technology) 

 ‘The light [however] is too dim for the user of a sextant 69 to see a sharp horizon.’                        
(The Columbia Encyclopaedia) 

3. CIVIL TWILIGHT  [cf. Handmade picture (Fig.11), p.11: a sharp horizon is visible] 

                                                 
68 These three degrees are also called astronomical dawn, nautical dawn and civil dawn, and are 
similarly defined as the astronomical twilight, etc. above. (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admini-
stration. Astronomical Terms. http://www.srh.noaa.gov/ffc/html/gloss3.shtml) 
   The three degrees of morning twilight exist at evening twilight too, but ‘there is not a great difference 
between morning and evening twilights’ (Encyclopaedia Britannica, 1961), and ‘The dawn colours appear in 
the reverse order from those of the sunset [evening twilight] ... The colours of dawn are purer and 
colder than sunset colours as the reduced dust content in the atmosphere causes less sifting of the light 
rays.’ (ibid.) Since it is, however, dawnrise that is under consideration, only morning twilight will here 
be discussed.  
69 ‘An instrument for measuring angular distances used esp. in navigation to observe altitudes of celes-
tial bodies.’ (Webster’s New Collegiate Dictionary)  ‘The officer is looking through a small telescope straight 
at the sea horizon.’ (Encyclopaedia Britannica, 1967)  
 
 
 
 
 

Note
‘An instrument for measuring angular distances used esp. in navigation to observe altitudes of celestialbodies.’ (Webster’s New Collegiate Dictionary) ‘The officer is looking through a small telescope straightat the sea horizon.’ (Encyclopaedia Britannica, 1967)
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‘It begins when the centre of the sun rises to within 6° of the eastern horizon.’  
                                                                                                  (Navigation Principles and Practices) 

 ‘... if the sky is clear it is usually practicable to carry on ordinary outdoor occupations 
without artificial light.’                             (McGraw-Hill Encyclopaedia of Science and  Technology) 

 ‘... natural illumination is sufficient for conducting ordinary outdoor activities.’  
                                                                                                            (Encyclopaedia Britannica, 1967) 

‘Accordingly, astronomical twilight begins and ends at the edge of total darkness, 
whereas during civil twilight there is sufficient light for many ordinary activities.’  
                                                                                                                                            (The Encyclopedia Americana) 

  ‘As thus defined, the times of ending of the three sorts [or degrees] of [morning] twi-
light can be precisely calculated.’                 (McGraw-Hill Encyclopaedia of Science and Technology) 
 
Fig. 35  Three Degrees of Morning Twilight 
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Purple Light at Morning Twilight 
 

‘The purple light is the faint purple glow observed on clear days over a large region 
of the eastern sky before sunrise.’                   (McGraw-Hill Dictionary of Scientific and Technical Terms) 

 
‘... is a mixture of red light.’                                                         (The Encyclopedia Americana) 

 
‘The purple light is a highly variable phenomenon but usually it rapidly broadens ... 

and seems to intensify ....’ ‘When the sun is about 6° below the horizon it has ... 
brightened the horizontal bands ... and it lasts about half an hour ....’  

                                                                                                            (Encyclopaedia Britannica, 1967)   
 
Civil Twilight in Sri Lanka 

 
 Of the three degrees of morning twilight, civil twilight seems to agree best with the 

descriptions of ‘dawnrise’ (aruõuggamana) given in the Pāëi Texts. To repeat the per-
tinent passages about civil twilight:  

 

• ‘if the sky is clear it is usually practicable to carry on ordinary outdoor occupa-
tions without artificial light.’                       (McGraw-Hill Encyclopaedia of Science and  Technology) 

• ‘ ... natural illumination is sufficient for conducting ordinary outdoor activities.’ 
                                                                                                               (Encyclopaedia Britannica, 1967)        

• ‘When the sun is about 6° below the horizon it [the purple light, a mixture of red 
       light] has ... brightened the horizontal bands ... and it lasts about half an hour ....’ 
                                                                                                                                               (ibid.) 

 
For the pertinent Pāëi passages please see: 

 

• No Need of Artificial Light at Dawnrise (p.61); 
• It is Day at Dawnrise (p.64); 
• Work Can Be Carried Out by Natural Light at Dawnrise (p.66); 
• Travel Can Take Place by Natural Light at Dawnrise (p.67), etc. 
 

  According to the Department of Meteorology, Colombo, Sri Lanka, the official times 
for civil twilight, and for its duration till sunrise over a year in Sri Lanka are: 
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Table II                                   Civil Twilight and Sunrise in Sri Lanka 
 

Date Civil 
Twil. 

 Dur- 
 ation 

Sun- 
 rise 

Date Civil 
Twil. 

 Dur- 
 ation 

Sun- 
rise 

Date Civil 
Twil. 

 Dur- 
 ation 

 Sun- 
 rise    

            
January    April (cont'd)   September  
1 5:59 0:23m     6:22 8 5:44  0:21m  6:05 6 5:41 0:21m 6:02    
3 6:00 0:23m     6:23 11 5:43  0:21m    6:04 12 5:40 0:21m 6:01 
6 6:02 0:22m     6:24 13 5:42  0:21m  6:03 18 5:39 0:21m 6:00 
8 6:03 0:22m     6:25 15 5:41  0:21m  6:02 24 5:38 0:21m 5:59 
11 6:04 0:22m   6:26 18 5:40  0:21m  6:01 October    
15 6:05 0:22m     6:27 20 5:39  0:21m  6:00 1 5:37 0:21m 5:58 
19 6:06 0:22m     6:28 23 5:38  0:21m  5:59 9 5:36 0:21m 5:57 
24 6:07* 0:22m     6:29 25 5:37  0:21m  5:58 30 5:37 0:21m 5:58 
February    29 5:36  0:21m  5:57 November   
10 6:07 0:21m     6:28 May     6 5:37 0:22m 5:59 
16 6:06 0:21m     6:27 2 5:34  0:22m  5:56 11 5:38 0:22m 6:00 
20 6:05 0:21m     6:26 6 5:33  0:22m  5:55 14 5:39 0:22m 6:01 
24 6:04 0:21m     6:25 11 5:32  0:22m  5:54 18 5:40 0:22m 6:02 
27 6:03 0:21m     6:24 18 5:31+  0:22m  5:53 21 5:41 0:22m 6:03 
March    June    23 5:42 0:22m 6:04 
1 6:02 0:21m     6:23 3 5:32  0:22m  5:54 26 5:43 0:22m 6:05 
3 6:01 0:21m     6:22 11            5:32  0:23m  5:55 28 5:44 0:22m 6:06 
6 6:00 0:21m     6:21 17 5:33  0:23m  5:56 30 5:45 0:22m 6:07 
8 5:59    0:21m  6:20 22 5:34  0:23m  5:57 December   
10 5:58 0:21m   6:19 26 5:35  0:23m  5:58 3 5:46 0:22m 6:08 
13 5:57 0:21m     6:18 30 5:36  0:23m  5:59 5 5:47 0:22m 6:09 
15 5:56 0:21m     6:17 July      7 5:48 0:22m 6:10 
17 5:55 0:21m     6:16 4 5:38  0:22m   6:00 9 5:49 0:22m 6:11 
19 5:54 0:21m     6:15 9 5:39  0:22m   6:01 11 5:49 0:23m 6:12 
21 5:53    0:21m  6:14 14 5:40  0:22m   6:02 13 5:50 0:23m 6:13 
23 5:52 0:21m     6:13 19            5:41  0:22m 6:03 15 5:51 0:23m 6:14 
25 5:51 0:21m     6:12 25 5:42  0:22m   6:04 17 5:52 0:23m 6:15 
27 5:50 0:21m     6:11 August    19 5:53 0:23m 6:16 
29 5:49 0:21m     6:10 5              5:43  0:22m 6:05 21 5:54 0:23m 6:17 
31 5:48 0:21m     6:09 18            5:43  0:22m 6:04 23 5:55 0:23m 6:18 
April    29 5:42  0:21m   6:03 25 5:56 0:23m 6:19 
2 5:47 0:21m     6:08     27 5:57 0:23m 6:20 
4 5:46 0:21m     6:07     29 5:58 0:23m 6:21 
6 5:45 0:21m   6:06     31 5:59 0:23m 6:22 

Fig. 36                                                                                  
 

ALL TIMES ARE IN SRI LANKA STANDARD TIME (GMT +5.30 hrs) 
DEPARTMENT OF METEOROLOGY, COLOMBO, SRI LANKA 
Courtesy: Dept. of Meteorology, Colombo 

 
According to the above official times, Civil Twilight in Sri Lanka begins: 
 

* At the latest at 6.07 a.m. (Jan.24 - Feb.10); 21 to 22 min. before sunrise.  
+ At the earliest at 5.31 a.m. (May 18 - Jun.02); 22 min. before sunrise.  

 

Its maximum duration is 23 min. on Jun. 11 - 30, and Dec. 11 - Jan. 3. 
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Global Variations in Morning Twilight  
 
The time of morning twilight, as of sunrise, varies from country to country, from re-

gion to region within a country, as well as from day to day within a region.  Thus: 
 

‘For each of the three kinds [or degrees] of commonly used twilight limits, the dura-
tion of [morning] twilight varies considerably geometrically with latitude and calen-
dar date due to the fact that the sun’s diurnal path across the observer’s celestial 
sphere meets his horizon at quite different angles and declinations of different lati-
tudes and times of year. ... When the sun approaches the horizon obliquely, and is of 
high declination, a longer time (earth rotation) is required to bring the sun into the 
limiting depression angle.’                                              (Van Nostrand Scientific Encyclopaedia)  

 
 ‘[Morning] twilight is generally shorter at the equator, where the sun’s path toward 

the horizon is more nearly vertical than the higher latitudes.’    (The Columbia Encyclopaedia 
 

‘... at the tropics it [morning twilight] lasts only a few minutes; near the poles, it may 
last all night.’                                                                                  (The Dictionary of Science) 

                                                                                                       
In this way, 
 

‘[Morning] twilight illumination depends on several factors, including the amount of 
dust in the upper atmosphere, the degree of cloud cover, the observer’s latitude and 
altitude above sea level, and the season of the year. [Morning] twilight typically has 
the shortest duration at the equator and increases in duration as one approaches the 
North or South Poles.’                                                                (The Encyclopedia Americana) 

 

(Please see Figs.37 and 38 below.) 
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Fig. 37 Global Variations in Morning Twilight 
 

 
 

An example of how astronomical twilight, civil twilight and sunrise varies from 
country to country is given here by comparing New Delhi (India) and Colombo (Sri 
Lanka): 

 

Fig. 38  Variations in Astronomical/ Civil Twilight and Sunrise between New Delhi and Colombo 
70 

 
                                           NEW DELHI 

 

                                                 
70 The times for the latitude of New Delhi are from The Astronomical Almanac and The Indian Astro-
nomical Ephimeris: Astonomical Twilight, Civil Twilight, Sunrise, lat. +30°. But, as advised by the Dept. 
of Meteorology, Colombo, in order to obtain the official local time for New Delhi, 11 minutes had to 
be added to the longitude of New Delhi (+77°.17). For the official times of Colombo (lat. + 6°.55, long. 
+79°), please see pp.12, 108. 

Note
The times for the latitude of New Delhi are from The Astronomical Almanac and The Indian AstronomicalEphimeris: Astonomical Twilight, Civil Twilight, Sunrise, lat. +30°. But, as advised by the Dept.of Meteorology, Colombo, in order to obtain the official local time for New Delhi, 11 minutes had tobe added to the longitude of New Delhi (+77°.17). For the official times of Colombo (lat. + 6°.55, long.+79°), please see pp.12, 108.
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According to these times, 
 

Astronomical twilight (first white light) 
 

 

begins in New Delhi: 
- at the latest 1hr 24 min. before sunrise, 
- at the earliest 1hr 36 min. before sun- 
   rise. 

begins in Colombo: 
- at the latest 1hr 12 min. before sunrise, 
- at the earliest 1hr 15 min. before sun- 
   rise. 

 
Civil Twilight (sharp visibility) 
 

 

begins in New Delhi: 
- at the latest 24 min. before sunrise, 
- at the earliest 27 min. before sunrise. 

begins in Colombo: 
- at the latest 21 min. before sunrise, 
- at the earliest 23 min. before sunrise. 71 
 

 
 
Civil Twilight and Dawnrise in Sri Lanka 

 
In Sri Lanka, civil twilight begins 21-23 minutes before sunrise, at which time, as 

mentioned above (p.106) ‘if the sky is clear, it is usually practicable to carry on ordi-
nary outdoor occupations without artificial light’: at civil twilight, the natural light 
and visibility is ample. 

But according to the direct observations and photographs (in Sri Lanka; Figs.19-20, 
p.18f), if the sky is clear and one’s surroundings are open, are not enclosed by trees, 
rocks, hills etc., substantial visibility obtains earlier than 21-23 minutes before sun-
rise; it obtains already 30-35 minutes before. Under those circumstances, one can see 
a path, people, small children and can make out their features; one can see birds, dogs 
and snakes etc.; one can see trees and their leaves, grass, flowers, goods, and tools 
etc.; one can distinguish between green, red and blue etc.; and hence one can go from 
place to place by natural light. Already 30-35 minutes before sunrise (but not earlier), 
artificial light is not required at all.   

The degree of visibility at this time would on all counts correspond to the degree of 
visibility understood to obtain in the contexts for which the Pāëi Texts employ the 
term aruõuggamana (dawnrise), or one of its synonyms: vibhātāya rattiyā (when the 
night became light), āloke sañjāte (when it grows light), nandimukhī ratti (night with 
a joyful face), odāta-disā-mukhī ratti (night with a white face in its quarters). 

The natural light and visibility at this time would, as already discussed (p.44), corre-
spond to the degree of visibility required, for example, for the robbers to see that the 
                                                 
71 Please see Table II, p.108. 

Note
Please see Table II, p.108.
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tree-stump was in fact a monk (p.40); for the caravan leader to see that the oxen re-
fused to move because of a baby boy in the road (p.41); for the villagers to see that 
their false mango-tree had not worked, and the travellers were alive and well (p.42); 
for Pañācāra to follow the path her husband had taken, and for her to see that his 
corpse lay blue and rigid on the ant-hill (p.35). The natural light is, thus, of such a de-
gree that there is considerable visibility close at hand. 

Thus, according to the Pāëi Texts and the direct observations, the necessary features 
of dawnrise (aruõuggamana) over a year in Sri Lanka manifest themselves 30-35 
min. before sunrise. For practical reasons, however, the author of this paper suggests 
30 min. (half an hour) before sunrise as a safe standard time for dawnrise over a 
year in Sri Lanka. (Please see Table III below.) 

The individual monk, however, who lives inside or outside Sri Lanka, might be well 
advised to make it a habit to ultimately guide himself according to the features of 
natural light (from the sun) in the sky and the considerable visibility in his 
surroundings short before sunrise. That way his Vinaya would be safe, whatever the 
clock-time, whatever the place.  

  
Moreover, when being outside Sri Lanka, since the time of civil twilight can be 

exactly measured all over the globe and can be found in websites (try for example 
http://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/sunrise.html, with all columns in the 
modifying parameters selected), it may be better to use that time instead of a fixed 
time before sunrise for the time of dawnrise (aruõuggamana). Also, if civil twilight 
time is taken, there will be less room for doubt from anyone that dawnrise (aruõug-
gamana)  has actually passed. 

Besides, it is good to keep in mind that when one moves east within a time zone the 
corresponding times of dawnrise, civil twilight, sunrise, noon, etc. occur earlier, since 
one moves towards the sun, and that local time varies when one changes latitude as 
well as longitude. 
 

Table III below gives the official time of sunrise and noon∗ over a year in Sri Lanka, 
obtained from the Department of Meteorology, Colombo, Sri Lanka, and also the time 
of dawnrise (aruõuggamana) as 30 min. (half an hour) before sunrise. It shows thus 
the ‘proper time for eating’ that runs, as mentioned above (p. 84), from dawnrise to 
noon. 

                                                 
∗ There are ways to decide noon, the method with the vertical stick on the ground and no shadow, look-
ing in an almanac, some dictionaries, adding the time of sunrise and sunset and dividing by two, con-
tacting the local airport or meteorological department, or accessing the internet at, for example, 
http://solar-noon.com;---http://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/sunrise.html. 
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Table III                                 Dawnrise, Sunrise and Noon in Sri Lanka 
 

Date Dawn- 
rise 

 Sun- 
 rise 

Noon Date Dawn- 
rise 

Sun- 
rise 

Noon Date Dawn- 
rise 

Sun- 
 rise 

Noon 

 |   Proper   Time   (kāla)  |  |   Proper   Time   (kāla)  |  |   Proper   Time   (kāla)  | 
January April (cont'd) September 
1 5:52 6:22 12:14 9 5:35 6:05 12:12 7 5:32 6:02 12:09 
3 5:53 6:23 12:15 11 5:34 6:04 12:12 13 5:31 6:01 12:07 
6 5:54 6:24 12:16 14 5:33 6:03 12:11 19 5:30 6:00 12:05 
8 5:55 6:25 12:17 16 5:32 6:02 12:10 25 5:29 5:59 12:02 
10 5:56 6:26 12:18 18 5:31 6:01 12:10 October   
14 5:57 6:27 12:19 21 5:30 6:00 12:09 2 5:28 5:58 12:00 
18 5:58 6:28 12:21 23 5:29 5:59 12:09 10 5:27 5:57 11:58 
24 5:59 6:29 12:22 26 5:28 5:58 12:08 31 5:28 5:58 11:54 
February   29 5:27 5:57 12:08 November   
10 5:58 6:28 12:24 May   7 5:29 5:59 11:54 
16 5:57 6:27 12:25 3 5:26 5:56 12:07 11 5:30 6:00 11:55 
20 5:56 6:26 12:24 7 5:25 5:55 12:07 15 5:31 6:01 11:55 
23 5:55 6:25 12:24 11 5:24 5:54 12:07 18 5:32 6:02 11:56 
27 5:54 6:24 12:23 19 5:23 5:53 12:07 21 5:33 6:03 11:56 
March   31 5:23 5:53 12:08 24 5:34 6:04 11:57 
1 5:53 6:23 12:23 June   27 5:35 6:05 11:58 
4 5:52 6:22 12:22 4 5:24 5:54 12:09 29 5:36 6:06 11:59 
6 5:51 6:21 12:22 12 5:25 5:55 12:10 December   
9 5:50 6:20 12:21 17 5:26 5:56 12:11 1 5:37 6:07 12:00 
11 5:49 6:19 12:21 22 5:27 5:57 12:12 3 5:38 6:08 12:01 
13 5:48 6:18 12:20 27 5:28 5:58 12:13 5 5:39 6:09 12:02 
15 5:47 6:17 12:20 July   8 5:40 6:10 12:03 
18 5:46 6:16 12:19 1 5:29 5:59 12:14 10 5:41 6:11 12:04 
20 5:45 6:15 12:18 5 5:30 6:00 12:15 12 5:42 6:12 12:05 
22 5:44 6:14 12:18 10 5:31 6:01 12:16 14 5:43 6:13 12:06 
24 5:43 6:13 12:17 14 5:32 6:02 12:16 16 5:44 6:14 12:07 
26 5:42 6:12 12:16 20 5:33 6:03 12:17 17 5:45 6:15 12:07 
28 5:41 6:11 12:16 26 5:34 6:04 12:17 19 5:46 6:16 12:08 
30 5:40 6:10 12:15 August   21 5:47 6:17 12:09 
April   6 5:35 6:05 12:16 23 5:48 6:18 12:10 
1 5:39 6:09 12:15 19 5:34 6:04 12:14 25 5:49 6:19 12:11 
3 5:38 6:08 12:14 30 5:33 6:03 12:11 28 5:50 6:20 12:12 
5 5:37 6:07 12:13     30 5:51 6:21 12:13 
7 5:36 6:06 12:13     31 5:51 6:21 12:13 
Fig. 39                                                     Dawnrise: 30 min. before Sunrise 
 

 
Fig. 40  Mean Variations of Dawnrise in Sri Lanka 
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Chapter VIII 
 

Conclusion 
 

Aruõuggamana (dawnrise) is a Pāëi term, the meaning of which is very important to 
a Buddhist monk, as it is a crucial offence criterion for not unimpotant precepts in his 
monastic rule (Vinaya). Furthermore, the precepts in question are in several cases di-
rectly related to his daily life. 

The preceding seven chapters have therefore been an attempt to determine what is 
meant by the term aruõuggamana (dawnrise), so as to make it possible for monks to 
know how on that score to keep their Vinaya, how to observe their precepts. 

To determine the meaning of a Pāëi term means in fact to try to determine what it 
meant when Pāëi was ‘alive’. And the only place where that can be found is in the Pāëi 
literature. The Pāëi literature is the only place where the Pāëi language can be said to 
‘live’. 

The preceding seven chapters have as a consequence seen the discussion of a wide 
range of Pāëi Texts, Canonical and post-Canonical. The discussion has been not only a 
question of looking to the Pāëi Texts for evidence, but to secure further substantiation 
of that evidence from further Texts: hence the width of the range. 

Vedic texts have occasionally also been referred to, as the language and concepts 
therein and the history thereof is close to the Pāëi. These many ancient texts have been 
supplemented with a selection of modern scientific texts. The phenomena they both 
refer to have been brought to life, as it were, by the inclusion of photographs. 

The discussion has come to an end, which is why it would perhaps be a good idea to 
summarize the chief points.  

 

      The actual ‘offence criterion’ (āpatti-aïga) for many Vinaya rules is not aruõa  
   (dawn), as is often assumed, but aruõuggamana (dawnrise). 72 

      The distinct features of aruõa (dawn) versus aruõuggamana (dawnrise) are: 
    

aruõa (dawn) aruõuggamana (dawnrise) 
 

• A dim red radiance of the sun that ap-
pears in the centre of the eastern horizon. 

 
 
 
• It is apprrox. an hour before sunrise. 
(Sri Lanka) 

• The rising (uggamana) of the dim red 
radiance (aruõa) until it reaches its cul-
mination, has become an intense red, and 
covers the whole eastern horizon: the 
‘head of dawn’ (aruõa-sīsa) rises.  
• It is approx. half-an-hour before sunrise. 
(Sri Lanka) 

                                                 
72 Please see Chapter II for a full discussion of this issue. 

Note
Please see Chapter II for a full discussion of this issue.
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• Apart from perhaps star- and moonlight, 
the four quarters are dark, sometimes al-
most black. 
 
• It is clearly night; the nightsky is as at 
midnight: it is dark. 
 
 
 
• Non-visibility or very poor visibility 
(perhaps because of the moon and stars) 
prevails, as at midnight. 
 
• Objects are not visible. 
 
 
 
 
• There is no natural light: artificial light 
such as torch- or lamp-light is required. 
 
• Ordinary activities such as work, attend-
ing to one’s toilet, and receiving and eat-
ing food cannot be done without artificial 
light. 
 
• Local movements and travel cannot be 
done without artificial light. 

• Sunlight diffuses to all four quarters.  
On clear days the four quarters are clearly 
white. 
 
• A new day has clearly begun; night has 
clearly passed; darkness has been dis-
pelled; it has become light. The nightsky 
has acquired a bright and joyful ‘face’. 
 
• Natural light (from the sun) and consid-
erable visibility prevails. 
 
 
• Objects are naturally visible: people, 
small children, paths, ponds, flowers, 
leaves etc., the colours blue, red, yellow, 
and white etc. 
 
• There is sunlight: artificial light is not 
required. 
 
• Ordinary activities such as work, attend-
ing to one’s toilet, and receiving and eat-
ing food can be done without artificial 
light. 
 
• Local movements and travel can be 
done with ease by natural light. 

 
-  The times of dawn, dawnrise and sunrise vary from day to day and from region to 

region. For example, in the region of Sri Lanka dawnrise occurs usually about 30 
minutes before sunrise, whereas in the region of Northern India it occurs about 45 
minutes before.73 The determining criteria for the time of dawnrise, however, are: ‘the 
four quarters becoming white’ and ‘the beginning of considerable visibility’. 74 

                                                 
73 The approx. time of dawnrise in Northern India is estimated here from Fig.38  Variations in Astronomi-
cal/ Civil Twilight and Sunrise between New Delhi and Colombo, p.110.  
74 Please see pp.27, 40   

Note
The approx. time of dawnrise in Northern India is estimated here from Fig.38 Variations in Astronomical/Civil Twilight and Sunrise between New Delhi and Colombo, p.110.

Note
Please see pp.27, 40
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Appendix i 
 

Discussion of the Colour of Dawn in the Vinayālaïkāra Subcommentary  74 
 

   
[Question:] 
 

‘What is its [dawn’s] colour?’ 
 

[Pucchā:] 
 

‘Kīdiso tassa vaõõo’ti?’ 

[Answer:] 
  
‘Here, its colour may be a dim red. For 
the Abhidhānappadīpika [dictionary] says: 
“Dawn is a light red.” And its subcom-
mentrary: “Dawn is a light, dim red, like 
the eyes of a fish.” Or, as stated in the 
Vimativinodanī [Subcommentary]: “a dis-
tinctive radiance of an increasingly in-
tense red.”  
  One should therefore understand that 
dawn (aruõa) is only the red radiance of 
the sun, and not a white radiance and so 
forth.’ 
 

[Vissajjanā:] 
 

‘Ettha, abyatta-ratta-vaõõo tassa vaõõo 
bhave. Vuttañhi Abhidhānappadīpikāyaü 
(v.97): “Aruõo kiñci ratto’thā’ti.” Taññīkā- 
yañca [Abhpñ 57]: “Kiñci ratto abyattaratta- 
vaõõo aruõo nāma, yathā macchassa ak-
khī ’ti.” Vimativinodaniyañca [1.463]: 
“Vaóóhana-ghana-ratto pabhāviseso’ti.” 
  
Tasmā sūriyassa rattappabhā yeva aruõo 
nāma, na setappabhādayo’ti daññhabbaü. 

[Question:] 
 

‘If it is so, in the exposition of the chapter 
on the Pātimokkha-suspension [‘When 
the last watch had passed (nikkhante  
pacchime yāme), when dawn arose (ud- 
dhaste aruõe), when the night had a joy- 
ful face (nandimukhiyā rattiyā), for the 
third time did the Venerable Ānanda ... 
speak thus to the Exalted One: “... Let the 
Venerable One recite the Pātimokkha.”], 
why did it say in the Vimativinodanī [Sub- 
commentary]: “In the Canonical Pāëi Text,  
‘when the night had a joyful face 

[Pucchā:] 
  
‘Yadi evaü, Pātimokkhaññhapanakkhand-
hakavaõõanāya [‘Tatiyampi kho āyasmā  
Ānando ... nikkhante pacchime yāme, ud- 
dhaste aruõe, nandimukhiyā rattiyā, ... 
Bhagavantaü etadavoca: “...Uddisatu,  
bhante, Bhagavā ... pātimokkhan’ti.” (Vin 

ii. 236; A iv.205; Ud 52)] Vimativinodaniyaü 
(ii. 261): “Pāëiyaü pana ‘nandimukhiyā’ti 
odāta-disā-mukhatāya tuññhamukhiyā’ti”, 
vuttaü? Taü kathaü yujjeyyā’ti?’  
 
 

                                                 
74 ‘A Vinaya [subcommentarial] compilation by [Ven.] Tipiñakālaïkāra, a monk of Prome in Burma, 
fifteenth century.’ (Dictionary of Pāli Proper Names, G.P. Malalasekera, Luzac & Company Ltd., 
London, 1960.)  Please see also Surakitti, (ibid.). 

Note
‘A Vinaya [subcommentarial] compilation by [Ven.] Tipiñakālaïkāra, a monk of Prome in Burma,fifteenth century.’ (Dictionary of Pāli Proper Names, G.P. Malalasekera, Luzac & Company Ltd.,London, 1960.) Please see also Surakitti, (ibid.).
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(nandimukhiyā rattiyā)’ means: when it 
[the night] had a face of gladness (tuññhi) 
due to its face becoming white (odāta) in 
its quarters.”? How does this explanation 
agree [with the Vimativinodani’s above 
explanation: “Dawn is a distinctive radi-
ance of an increasingly intense red.”] ?’ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
[Answer:] 
 

‘Not that it does not agree. For there it 
was explained that at the time when dawn 
has arisen its [the night’s] face becomes 
white (odāta) in its quarters due to the lu-
minosity of dawn (aruõobhāsa), and not 
that the luminosity of dawn itself is white. 
For it is explained in the Udāna Commen- 
tary: “When the night had a joyful face 
(nandimukhī ratti) means: due only to the 
rise of dawn and radiance of dawn (aru- 
õappabhā) did the night appear to have a 
face that brings joy to beings living de-
pendent on sunlight. The meaning is that 
it [the night] became light (vibhātamā- 
nā).” And in the Jātaka Commentary: 
 

[Vissajjanā:] 
 

‘No na yujjeyya. Tattha hi aruõuggatakā- 
le aruõobhāsena odātadisāmukhabhāvo 
vutto, na aruõobhāsassa odātabhāvo.Vut- 
tañhetaü Udānaññhakathāyaü (UdA 124): 
“Nandimukhiyā’ti aruõassa uggatattā 
eva aruõobhāsaya sūriyālokūpajīvino sat- 
te nandāpanamukhiyā rattiyā jātāya. Vi- 
bhāyamānāyā’ti attho’ti”. Jātakaññhaka- 
thāyañca: 

“Like the quarter that appears to have 
A form so glorious  
At the expiration of night (jighaññarattiü) 
When dawn arises (aruõasmimuhate), 
So do you seem to me, O deity!”  
 

   “Jighaññarattiü aruõasmimuhate,   
    Yā dissati uttamarūpavaõõinī,   
    Tathūpamā maü pañibhāsi, devate,   

  Ācikkha me taü katamāsi accharā’ti?” 
                                                                    (JA v.403) 

The explanation of this verse is: 
There, at the expiration of night (jighañ- 
ñarattiü) means: at the end of night (pac- 
chimarattiü). The meaning is, at the ter-
mination of night (rattipariyosāne).   
‘When arises (uhate) means: when dawn 
arises (aruõe uggate). ‘The quarter (yā) 
means: the eastern quarter that appears to 

Imassa gāthāya atthavaõõanāyaü:  
“Tattha jighaññarattin’ti: pacchimarat- 
tiü. ‘Rattipariyosāne’ti attho. ‘Uhate’ti: 
aruõe uggate. ‘Yā’ti: yā puratthimā disā 
rattavaõõatāya uttamarūpadharā hutvā 
dissatī’ti”.                                     (JA v.403) 
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have a form so glorious, due to  its red- 
ness (rattavaõõatā).” 
 
Thus was explained the redness (ratta- 
vaõõatā) in the eastern quarter at the time 
of dawnrise. Therefore, because dawn 
rises at this time,                            
   [i]  a red band (rattabhāgo) can be dis- 
        cerned in the eastern quarter, and 
   [ii] a whiteness (odātabhāvo) in the re- 
         maining quarters due to the diffu- 
         sion of sunlight. 
 

Evaü aruõuggatasamaye puratthimadi- 
sāya rattavaõõatā vuttā. Tasmā tasmiü 
samaye aruõassa uññhitattā,  
 
   [i] puratthimāya disāya rattabhāgo, 
 
   [ii] sūriyālokassa patthañattā  
         sesadisānaü odātabhāvo viññāyati. 
 

Wise [monks] should reflect well on 
these questions and answers, and under-
stand and bear in mind that dawn (aruõa) 
is only a red luminosity.’ 

Imaü pañhavissajjanaü sādhukaü mana- 
sikaritvā paõóitehi ‘rattobhāsoyeva aru- 
õo’ti, paccetabbo sallakkhetabbo’ti. 
                                                                          (Vlñ 1.23) 
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Appendix ii 
 

Additional Images and Data 
 

More evidence for the phenomenon of dawn and dawnrise is found in this Appendix, 
where further observations and empirical data from a newspaper reporter and other 
monks are given. 
 
 
Dawn 
 
Date:        1st - 15th February, 1997 
Location: Adam’s Peak (Siri Pada, Sri Lanka’s second highest mountain, alt. 2243 
                m), south-central Sri Lanka 
Prospect: Eastern horizon 

 
 

PHOTOGRAPH AND ARTICLE IN THE BUDU SARANA NEWSPAPER 
23rd March, 1997 

 

 

An instant before 
the sun itself 
rises on the hori-
zon 
 

Fig. 41 
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A Glorious Instance of  
Colours on Earth 

 
“It is very close to six o’clock [6.00] in 
the morning. Dressed in white, the devo-
tees on the terrace on Adam’s Peak [a 
holy mountain in Sri Lanka] are seen to 
assemble with much ardour. Right now, 
the appearance of the sky in the horizon 
is seen to slowly turn orange. To the left 
and right, a dim red is visible. The colours 
change from moment to moment. The 
hands of the wrist-watch say ten past six 
[6:10] in the morning. Right now, the dim 
light at the end of the horizon is seen 
slowly to become distinct. In one place 
the colour of the sky goes from orange to 
red. As the red changes from moment to 
moment, impatience can be sensed in the 
assembled crowd. The devotees know 
now that from somewhere on the horizon 
which is brighter, the sun will rise  

adorned with his radiance. As one minute 
passes the next, rays of light in the distant 
sky begin to reflect on the surface of the 
sea, as if a thousand powerful bulbs were 
lit all at once. Another moment passes. 
Suddenly the sun appears to rise from the 
horizon like a yellowish red wheel. After 
only a minute, the full sun rises up in the 
sky, one foot from the horizon. The ra-
diant rays that issue from the sun reach 
now directly the terrace on Adam’s 
Peak.” 
 

   Article and photograph 
                   by 
      Nimal Vijayatunga 

                                                             Eheliyagoóa, 
                                                         Freelance Reporter 

    
 In correspondence with the author of the present paper, the author of the article, the 
newspaper reporter, Mr. Nimal Vijayatunga, provided further information: 
 

 1) The times given in the article are the new daylight-saving time (half-an-hour in ad-
vance of the ‘old’ standard time and employed in the present paper). Thus, the article’s: 

a) ‘It is very close to six o’clock in the morning [6.00 a.m. ‘new time’]’ is very close to 
5.30 a.m. (old time) — the approximate time when the orange and dim red were seen. 

b) ‘The hands on the wrist-watch say ten past six in the morning [6.10 a.m.  ‘new 
time’]’ is 5.40 a.m. (old time) — the approximate time when the red was seen. 

2) The reporter’s assignment took place between 1st - 15th February 1997, and the ar-
ticle was published on 23rd March, 1997. 
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There is, between the observed times given in the article, and the official & extrapolated 
times, a discrepancy of only 2-3 minutes (Please see Fig.42 below): 
 

Date: 1 st - 15th February, 1997 
 
Fig. 42 
OBSERVED TIME PHENOMENON          OFFICIAL  & 

          EXTRAPOLATED TIMES
* 

PHENOMENON 
 

- - - - - -         5.17 a.m. first white (TW1) 
5.30 a.m. orange / dim red         5.27 a.m. dim red    (aruõa) 
5.40 a.m. red           5.37 a.m. red 
- - - - - -         5.59 a.m. intense red 
- - - - - -         6.29 a.m. sunrise 
 

 
 

 
Date:       28th April, 1999 
Location: The highest hill in the Nāuyana forests, north-central Sri Lanka 
 

On 27th April, 1999, a Ven. Galle Saïghasobhana (Sri Lanka), a Ven. Visārada (Austra-
lia), and a group of other Sinhalese monks spent the night on top of the highest hill in the 
Nāuyana forests in order to observe the dawn of the next day. Ven. Galle Saïghasobhana 
and Ven. Visārada wrote down what they saw in the eastern night sky in the small hours 
of 28th April. Both Venerables mentioned that there had been mist on the horizon. This 
would account for the minor discrepancies between their observed times and the official 
& extrapolated times which are: 

 

Date: 28th, April, 1999 
 
Fig. 43 

OBSERVED 
TIME 

PHENOMENON      OFFICIAL  &  
     EXTRAPOLATED 

     TIMES 
* 

PHENOMENON 

4.52 a.m. Beginning of white light     4.46 a.m. Beginning of white light (TW1, 6 min. 
                                                earlier) 

5.12 a.m. Beginning of dim red     4.56 a.m. Beginning of dim red  (dawn (aruõa), 
                                   18 min. earlier)     

5.58 a.m. Sunrise     5.58 a.m. Sunrise 

                                                           
* For the official times please see Table I, p.12; for the method of extrapolation p.13.  
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Dawnrise 
 

Date:        23rd May, 1999 
Location: Nāuyana Forest, North-Central Sri Lanka 

  
On 23rd May, 1999, Ven. Galle Saïghasobhana (Sri Lanka), who had read the manu-

script of this paper, went out of his dwelling in the small hours of the morning to observe 
the features of dawnrise (aruõuggamana) as they are described in the Pāëi Texts. He 
wrote down and also described to the author what he saw in the night sky and surround-
ings: 

 

At 5.20 a.m. the white light spread to all four quarters, and objects in the surroundings 
became visible. Paths, leaves, the colours of flowers, and even the smaller lines on the 
palms of his hands could be seen. Sunrise on that day was at 5.53 a.m. (official time). 
Thus, it was 33min. before sunrise that Ven. Galle Saïghasobhana observed the features 
of dawnrise (aruõuggamana).75 
 

                                                           
75 The reasons for the slight discrepancies in minutes (why dawnrise occurs 33min before sunrise on 23rd 

May; 35min before sunrise on 28th-31st December, (Fig.11); and 31min before sunrise on 27th March, 
(Fig.23)), are given in Chapter VII, Dawnrise and Scientific Explanations, ‘Global Variations of Morning 
Twilight’ (p.109).  

Note
The reasons for the slight discrepancies in minutes (why dawnrise occurs 33min before sunrise on 23rdMay; 35min before sunrise on 28th-31st December, (Fig.11); and 31min before sunrise on 27th March,(Fig.23)), are given in Chapter VII, Dawnrise and Scientific Explanations, ‘Global Variations of MorningTwilight’ (p.109).
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61, 77-79, 81-83 
torch  36(fn.18), 58, 115 
tree-stump  40, 44, 63, 75 
travel  19, 50, 61, 67, 69, 71-75, 77, 83, 92, 107, 
115    
Trincomale  6, 15, 47 
tuññhimukhī ratti (night with a face of gladness)  
28, 39 
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      degrees of  105-107 
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      nautical (please see nautical) 
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27, 28, 34, 39, 62, 81, 101, 102 
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Uśas (the goddess of dawnrise)  4(fn. 3), 24(fn. 
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xv, 25 
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      first watch (pañhama-yāma)  73, 99, 101 
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